
: rie Viliage of Nlle and 23
plaintiffs främ the suburbrni

. business community won
siniflcánt victory lost Wed-
neoday alternoos Sept.30 when

. thecity o! Chicago dropped its et-
fort to try to get oobnrbon
retailers tè collect a one por cent

- Nii 1'ubIi Library
96O Ootcon .StrL

:.

. aiv, 11 -6O8.

Nues wins lawsuit
against Chicago's sales tax

salestas on goods sold to Chicago
reoideoto, . -

:
Betore Judge, Anthony J.

Scotillo ot the Cook C000tyCir-
coït Court could raie on the cue
Wednesday, Corporation Cososet
Richard. Friedman repreuenting
the city ot Chicago withdrew his

objections to theNiles soit. The.
oot-ot-eoart àgreemént woo the -
result ot outttiled on Sept.15by

: the village of Nitos vhichonten
dedthat the cottgctioñ 01 the one
percentiales tax tn the suburbs'.

:was- wìconstitutiônal and o bur' -
.- Cóntinued on Pago 31

PUBLIC L!BRÀR'(..

:- - - -- là---éxpörts 'tO speák
at Nies Diamber kincheon

The Nit Chamber of C m Re g n oTaoCuts twhatthey
- merce:-and - lodootry sviti hear mean to you andyour business.
- froios gnpetO on local and tedeal The Chamber's special guest

axpr,ugramn aedhow they attect will be Nues Village President
lbinlneus,'atttu Oct. 15 member- - Nicholas B. - Blaue who -will

. ohiplmscheonmeetiog.
- discuss the Village's victory over

--
Tan -enpe Steve -Heltano ut the City otChicago's attempts to

Kùpterherg, Goldberg - and collect a one percent ualeu tanin
Neimark will tocas os Prestdent - Cnuti.rned on Page 31

25 per-copy- -

jFròthlthé
Left Hand
by David (Bnd) Besser

One st the pco6lems ut
-
newspapertng, partieslarly od

- locäl conimunity oewspaperu,is
the luck et tollow-np - on past

- stories. 'BecaUse ut the nature-ut
_i coming out once a week,-otten a

- - story published 7-daysagobao lit-
--

-tie or so tollow-thruogh-when the
nest weehly paper is published 7
.dayo later. And oiles, the follow-
'up tu the initial stury may not

- take place tor 30 days, utter a
- - monthly board meeting; whch
½ --

malien the sequence uf the story
- seemunrelated.

- Moodáy night t' Nibs Plun
: ,Commtsston meeting the -Turn
,- O'Shantec Racquet Club people

wanted a re-zoning trum 82
-

(Business) zoning to Ml(In-
- - dautrial). Thin was the same

racquet club which 2 members ut
the parli board wanted to pur-

: chase earlier io the year.

-- At the time park board mom-
'hers were pushing for the club

-- - they reported they had to make a
: - quick decision since the bunko
.,: holding the mortgages had

-

another party interested in the
-purchase. The impression was

-- left here a quick decision should
- - - be made betore, the other tn--

-

-terested party would take over
the buildio., -

We are now many mouths duwn
-the rund frumthat initial plan. At

' -

.Munda)'u meeting it wan repor-
ted the club sutteru from a
-serious- water problem. Our
reporter told us 00mo of the
racquet courts have been mired
under water. lt would seem
correcting and improving the

- . - CosithiuedoaPagn3l

-96639OD-1.4

Bunea B5rnewg dke -Village-of.Niles
v1;t.. -

8746,N

- VOL . 25, ÑO. TUE-BU

des Zoñers:hear- -petition By Eileen Hirseht old

or tennis club conversion
-

by Diane Millet - ' -

The Nifes Plan Cummiunio, preueot th2 taM toe conversion 10
'aod Zoniog Board of Appeals coo- u -warehouse with ottices. The
tinued-tu Nov. 2 u petittun fur a warehouse space would total -

-- zoning chaoge trumll-2 to M with 6150e square feet while the ottico
-

2 vuriatioos tor the Turn O'Shau. sectioos which would be added to
ter -Racquet Clnb, 7047 Caldsiell the troni of the building faciog
Ave. ' - - sveut od south would have 10,900

Gabriel Berratalu, aGorney tor square feet ofspace. -- -

- the petitioners, Arlingtoo Heights - - Berratato also told-the board,
-Federal Savings aud Loan- dud '' There is a contract wilhan out-
Amalgamated Trust told the - side developertt zoning is ap-

- board Monday, Oct. 5 they were proved torthis building."
seehtug to have the zoning os the - - Frteduun Hakimian, architect

- property changed from the tor the project, told the, board

:Students to be given
-

cometency tests in 4 subjects

. . District 63
.SHER,NILESILL enrollment
Lit.1 I III 1(015.0V. CH I (dU It s tOS

OVIV n .7 ìo
D_i, - Douald Bund, ad-

ttsfnidtratnrot.East Mainn$chout.
District f3, enpluinedin e rhrt

board members officiul
iròllment declined seven per

cent from September 30, 1900 tó
leptember 30,, 1901. - -

lito report wus made at .a
regular meeting tu Apollo School,
00100 Dee rd., Den Plumeo. -

Enrollmeut figuren decreased
from 3,573 to 3,332 including
children enrolled io special
education classes. Slate aid,
based on the sin mouths of best
attendance, iviff also decline.
However, the diutrict wilO"bo
receiving more mosey thus en.'
pectéd from property tanes

Lioiisidck off -Candy Day drive -

, tax extended
Nues Village Cierto, Franh- C.

Wagoer, Jr., wishes tu inform att -
Nibs residents - that - the
homeowners -lun enemption has
been' entended fur all properly
owners who hove failed to
request this tao reduction. -

The reduction applies -tu
homeowners and uwoers of a sin
Rotor under building aud to be
eligible you must hove lived in
yuor buSe- or six flat since
January l 1900," utated Wagner.
"Requesting this enomptiun
may, in 5fecl, reduce your
equalized gosessed. property
evaluation up tu $3,000 which
could result In a saving' so your-
property tanes," saitiWogoer. -

2f you huye not requested this -
exemptioz (the postcard form
*05 mailed to all homeowuers in -
March, lfll).you utilI have o time ,' Mayor Nicholas Blase of Niles
toapply, but you must' request-it and a Lias member, fur many
now Ford5 application àud tor '- - years (pictured third from tettI
intg'rmatlòn'. . , contact ' th,e kicks oft Lion's Candy Day, with
Olomeowliers Euemptiou Depar- tIte Niles Village trustees and
tment at443-7500. . ' ,, ', - ' -Lion azd Lionesomemkers. -

a

W

DAY

s

Candy Day is scheduled state-
-wide for Friday, Dcl. 9, with the
hope st raisioginore,thao $1
million to help the blind, visuaUy
handicapped und the heariog iou-
paired. Os Candy Day, Lion Club

because ut - an incredue io the
. -assessed vàluation. The school
-. -dgtNct'at'its zenith_in -1900-69,
- had un enrollment - of 7,345'

students.
Dr. L000re Page, io a second

report, briefed the board mem-
bers un-competeocy testo in tour
basic subjects. She said testing
wilt allow the school district to
piopoint its weaknesses in the
district au well as in each school.
Tests will also show parents
where their children need help.
Bond described the tests as "un
oncellent diagoostic tool."

Some discussion conceruod Ike
final outcome of the tests. Philip

Continued nnPage 31

s o' o

members and volunteers give
away condy and accept con-
tributiuns. More than 3000f
people are involved in the Candy
Day program;
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Nilesoutlines program to

attract younger homebuyers

One of PItIes' most recent homeboylog familles is greeted by
Mayar Nichalas B. Blase (I.) and Village Trastee BartMarphy (r.).
The home at tl2l Olcatt wanrecently purchased by Pal and Dennis
Jung. lt is typical nf the nntid, comfortable homes built io NUes in
the 196to and 70's. The Jungs and their typical home are the focal
paint at u "new tiPles" campaign beiog mounted by the Village of
Niles to attract first homebuyers ta the close-is narlhwent suburb.
Standingnont ta Mayorlltase iaKriuten, 6, and 3-week old Jaseph is
in Pat's arms.

. :. $il39
LARGE CHEESE EA.

LARGE SAUSAGE $ 69
& PEPPERONI EA,

Sehaul's Poultry & Meal Co. SALE DATES
7221 N. IIai'letti Avelsue, Nues Ill-a ta Ill-Id

Open Mon. . Sat, 9-6
We O eserv o The Sigla To Llwi Quuesi5ios 6479264 -

AOd Ca,,ecS PrisfiCo Ewcrs 647-9304

counselling service- are un-
parallele-fin nur area."

Murphy said hehapes the mor-
tgage picture wonld begin easing
shortly. "The all-saver cer-
tificate and federal buy-bach of
alder, low-interent lasos from
savings and loan associations
should put them in a better
positisn to after good financing ta
newhsmebsyers.

'We, nf cosrse, enpect that
these joutitutions which do
business in Biles to tobe a goad,
solid 'hometown' pasitian," he
added. -

Home prices start as law an
$05,000 with the average io the
$85,000 range, so many of them
are still within the reach of the
first hnmehuyer, particularly if
there is a parental help or two-
income families. -

Aoother. market far Niles'
homes is those mba have built up
equity io a caudaminium and are
in a gmd position to switch to a
single family dwelling, Murphy

Fundiog for the program will
come from the federal revesue
sharing funds. "TIsis is actually a
pilot, esperimenlal project ta see
what, actually, can be dane ming
modern media and marketing
techniques ta bring younger
homeowners into a 'mature'
village, Murphy said.
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Senior Citiíìn ' -

I

NEWS AND VIEWS I

--

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over) I
from the Nues Senior CenÉer ' -

8060 Oakton, Nues 967.6100 ext. 76

LIVINGIIISTORY"MY FifiST RADIO"
Our popular Living history discassion group will meet on

Friday, Oclnber 9 at 11:96 am. lo discuss the topic "My First
Radia." hsclsded in the afternoon will he the perssoal especies-
ces of the participanlu, a tape recording of an atd style radia
shaw, pins some articles on the early radios. All NUes residents
Over age 02 are most welcome to attend at os charge. Dessert
type refreshments wilt be served. Participants are welcome la
hrmg a sandwich lunch with und ding dnris this informal
diucmsian. . - - -

IISONGFEST

BYTBE NILES CENTER CHORAL GROUP
The Niles Sentsr Center is most praud lo present the NUes

Senior Center Choral Gronp in an aftem000 of songfest on Mon.
day, October 12 at 19-30. All Nues residents seer age f2 are
welcome to atlend at na charge. The charal gronp will be
presentiog lheirnewestprogram, os all should ptoo on attending

- farthisproviewafeneellence.

II-
METRICSYSTEM CONVERSION TALK

Dr. Adele Lettere, professor at Mathematics at Oakton
Community College will speak an the metric system and the
metric system esnveroioos at the Nilm Senior Center on
Tuesday, Delator 53, at 1:30p.m. Alt NUes residents over age 62
are welcsme lo attendatno charge.

. T
.

TALK ON HOW TO FILE ACIRCUIT BREAKER

IIIThe

Niles Senior Center will spnnssr a lath os the subject nf
"Raw ta Pile A Circuit Breaker" by the Illinois Department at
Revenue au Weudesday, Octaber 14 at 9-00 p.m. All Niles
residents over age f2 are mast welcome ta attend at no charge.-
The circuit breaker is Illinois Farm tSt3, which is a cash grant

- from the State nf illinois to individuals aver age 65 and disable
citieens. It io based os a eampulalian between incarne and
either prsperty tanes nr rental payments. The masimom in-

: came levelis$l2,006fareither a couple sr as individual.

- SENIORFORUM

I
The Nibs Senior CenterSeniar Fanas will meet on Thursdsy,

October 15 at tt0 p.m. Tins grasp pravideo input into the
pragramming and activities nf the NUes Senior Center. tt'is
apesto all Nues residojsts over age 62.

MEN'S CLUB
The Men's CIsh will meet on Friday, October lt at SAO p.m

This group io always open ta all male NUes residents over age
f2, aodnewcornersare eothasiaotirallpwelcamed.

CONGAMES TALK
Sgt. James Gerhardt -from the Biles Patire Department wifi

speak an 254 subject of Can Garnes at the NUes Seniar Center on
Friday, October lt at UrtO p.m. All NSesreaidenta over age t2
are weteometo altendthiutatkatos-cburge. - -

- LOST AND FOUND
The Niles- Seotor Center staff bas slowly bees. amauning a

large cattection of articles which have heeo recovered by the
staff. Please check your personal belongings to verily whether
any of these articles may belong ta you. Approximately one
month ago, n plain brawn bag conlaioing wedding pictures was
found- al the inlernectisn al Howard and Milwashee. The
piclsres were turned overts the slaffofihe Nlles Senior Center.
The wedding appeared lo have tabes place at St. John
Brebeaf's. Please call 967-6296 est. 76ta identfy.

BRIDGE CLASS OFFERED ATNILES SENIOR CENTER
A beginner's bridge class will be sttered at the Niles Senior

Center, lItt Oaktnn in Nitro Ibis Nnvernber. Those wishing to
register far this cluod may da os by catllog the center at 567-6196
est. 7f or by deapping io at the center Monday through Friday
9:30a.m. tairtop.m.

The class will be offered by the Oaktsn Community College's
MONNACEP Program. Those individuals over 60 years of age
livingwilbiu the Oakton Community College District are eligible
to lake the ocume at a discount of half the regular price($l9-tO)
which will make the fee far to-district neeinr citiznes $9.50. The
clans wIS be taught by Ms. Paola Rosenfeld. The coasse will be
offered on Mondays, Omm l:3t p.m. ta 9-30 p.m., beginning on

November

9 andranning far six wachs.

FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH
The ostreach grasp of the Biles Senior Center. Friends to the

ICammusity

wilmmet on Thsrsday, Octaber S at 2 p.rn.Tlse
current warts nf this group is organizing the phstagruphs of the

- 'Nites Senior Center-into albums for all to enjoy, Alt ace invited ., -

I.,.
(ajoto this group andbelp out with thin project.
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Looking Bac'
,ifl The Bugle.;
IoYearsAgo (October) . - -

Blase blastu NBC for reporthig
Niim au hob of gambling crime
syndleateactivities. Bugie binstu
Blase for "phony" headline grab
contending Blase rode intooffice
by esploiting gambling Issue und
then once getting into offire
hogan to soft-pedal issue...
Hoodlum JachieCerene's 13 year
old daughter douses 31 year old
fully-clothed woman with water
at swimming pool at Tam
O'Shanter. After the woman
nlapschildCeronesprens charges
against woman. Bugie queries
why the Cerones took legal action
since hoodlums normally shy
from publicity...Federal charge
against Nues - 14 year old girl
ronaway who transports stolen
car across state lines...SOth an-
siversary for Edward tonnons
celebrated at daughter J. C.
Pearson's home..Bugle
editorials condemn NUes police
action pulling the "Tropic of
Cancer" book off newsstands.
Second editorial seeks help for

. ito families living in trailer park
who will be ousted from their
Milwaukee Avenue location
December 3l...Niles Welcome
sign Contest WOO by Helen
Jorgensnn...St. John Lutheran
Pancake Day aided by Ernest
Johnson, Jerry Graef, Robert
Patterson, Joseph Asien, Joseph
LaPrise, Alen -Schmidt, and
Melvin Ottow...Lettern te Editor

Coiltinned nu Page 30

-

The arrival of a new family en the block und,some very popular
hamper sticker nlogans have caused me to coasider nome of the
things that made my iteighbtirbnod such a great place ta raise kids
andnome ofthechangeuthat have occorred.

Although many of the services provided by tases have increased
since I moved bere. there are things lacking now that my-children
enjoyed. Years ago, the nelghhorhotal offered not only 2 neigh-
borhooduchools (nextyeartherewlll be none) and a local park, but
an activíhomeoWners group that sponsored picnics, parties and
even visits by Smiths oblio walktd the streets in the worst poanible
weather to deliver treats to each child. Now the street has more
caco, fewer trees, larger homes with fewer children and ho
homeowners' group. .

. One thing I hope the new children will still experience is the
- feeling ofacceplancethatenvelopedthechildren growing up on our

street. We once watched a coupte stop for 3 separate softball
games as they drose dqwn the street to look.at a house for mie.
That seemedtauerve an a screening dçviue over the years insuring

An I'.rj,r('oui,,si...(,,, O/001150...

'orojetsij ris'o'...

ColùrftrLiÀt
Guest

that peopiemeving hicould enjoy living on a street where children
played animportantroie.

Neighbors not only shagged bids home who got into trouble, but
- they took the tilde to notice children, greet them, inane them and

evenpraisethem. imny he evenmoreawareofthe effectthat suns
acceptance and rare han où children becasse we have raised nur
children huñdreels of patios from 00e nearestrelativeu. Over the
yearn there have been literally thousands of instances when people
outside our family have token the time and effort ta snake out

- children feel at home in thinrômmunity. Through their care, they
- soppiementedthelove we gavethe children.

Itliinjoofthoseneiglhornwhen I see a bumper utlrkerthátanks if
S sahavehuggedyourcbltdtoday. I'drathersee ones thaturge you
to -soBro and care about someone else's children toe. Parents

, 5ko, hint oedto he reminded to give their awn children ttentioii
-

and affection any more than they should need ta be toipl ta feed
',

them. Butwe often donned to be reminded ofthe positivileffeet we
. can have on the children of a conamoolty by natiring, them and

i glvingthemsnme positive attention. - ,,

We give notice to the negative - the vandals, the problema, etc.
and although we can't ignore those things, there's a need to con-
sider the everyday, commonplace accamplislunenta of youngntero
as important tun. Asoomeone mho supplies local papers with ur-
ligies about ébiidres and their accomplishments, I wish more
nehools and groupa would take advantage of the opportunity toral

-
papersprovldeto give youngnlers recognition. When you pick sp a
paper in a strange community, an we often do an vacation, the oc-
counts el 'Johnny's home nos or the award Sazie won seem too
mundqne to be news. Bat to peopie in a community whu take the

Conthsued au Page 30

, Wewantyou!!!
You've got something to get off your chest? Let's hear from

you) If yoo're a local resident the Guest Coinmo is yours ta me.
We welcome coismon on any sshjectyos desire to write abusi.
Send us 2½ pages ofdoubte-npaced typewritten copy, along with
a block and white picture, and a few lines of biography, telling
readers who yno are. We're not interested in your edocational
background. We're more interested in what you have to write
about!

'-A

i

TheBiigle,ThunIday,Oetaber*, 1Ml

- omniabuw.dawapnsl.snr
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MaryMarUsek - - Dédicatiön ceremony of- -
COmmunity interest in
children is a permanent
ivestmént

Clarence Culvèr $chòol -

- -
byPsstd

- _-OII a soft, warm andnlightiy
breezy autumn afternoon Salit
-Friday, School District 71 of-
fielato rn-named the Nitos -North
Elementary School the Clarence
Culver Elementary School, in
memory of Ita former 30 year
uoperintendent, who panoodaway
August12. .

While 300 chIldren from Owl-
school distrIct were annembied,
aloog wIth friendo and family 'of
Culver, the school band perfUl-
med in the north-patio-area in
front of the wail where the new
chrame-named Culver School
signisdisplayed.

: -

The school hand performed un-

Bud'flenner

der the aegto of mimIc tourber
'Jackie Tilles nod the audience
heard brief speecheufroin Acting
Superintendent and/school pein-
cipul George Murphy, school
board prenident William Meier
and Hiles village president

. NichalasBlaae.
-

Meier natOd when the re-
naming was suggested, board
members unanimously accepted
the nuggestion. Meier said
Culver wan a streng nupporter of

. the sports, language, science,
-band and , toduatrtal arts
programs in Ow uchooland it will
be very difficult to fili his shoes
whén the hourd seeks a
replacement. -

Continued an Page 3E
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Debbft Jansen, danghterofOwlateCiarence Culver and hiwlfe,
Doris, listen intently during the ceremony honoring their husband
andfather. . -

Shown above are some nf Ow crowd that alten- is the school band which performed for the
dedOw dedication efthe Clarence Culver Kiemen- -unpny.
tary School lautFriday, Oct. 2. In Ow backgrOund

NUes Mayor Nicholas Blase,
and Village Trustee Bart Mur-
phy, aunoanced ou Oct. 2 the
outlinesofa dramaticnewplan to
at tract younger homebuyera to
Nues.

We plan to use modero,
murketingtechniqum to acquaint
young homebuyers with the
tremendous valses represested
hy a home is Nlles in terms of the
house itself, aod the commaoily
in which it Is localed," Blase
said.

Blase said Murphy will direct
the effort whichwffl include the
cooperalion of NUes realtors aod

hopefully, of fioaocial io-
Stitotions, particularly if and
when new programs- ease the
mortgage money crunch.

Ultimately, the program wW
be coordinated with nchnolh,
churches and hey business
grospn, all of whom have a stake
is telling what I call the Nilen
home value story,' Murphy said.

Because of that hume value
story, the Village cao compete
more thou favorably with ito
close suburban neighbors for
homebuyers. And because it is so
close to the city whlle preoerving ferentiation tram one borne to the
¡lu own, unique suburban ideo- next. Oui- schaals are built, sur
lily, the Vifiage is a very altrac- sewers and sidewalbn are io, and
tive alternative to the new sub-,
division which may he located 40 lamest - soly 52 per $100 - at any

sur property lanes are among the

or 50 mlles from the City's bar- suburb io thenorth or narthwest
quadrant. That's only $52 far the

"Nileo' attractions are eluse to average Nlles householder. Even
the city, close to jabs and in- with the recent increase in the
dnutry, and tases are law. multipller and the re-assessment

Far the money, the house itself st the northwest quadrant, NUes
really eao't be beat. Virtually, will hold its enviable reputatian
every home in the Village is at forlaw lanes.
salid masonry canstraetian - nat "Just as impactant is the im-
the much lighter trama construe- mediate envirosment. We bave
tian found in new unbdivisioas. oidewalhn, tree-lined streets,
That kind of construction can established - shopping are-,
mean lower heating, caaling, and within sealkiog distance, and the
maintenance casts than albar astyfree municipal hou service of
types of cosstruetian. any io the nsrthern portion of the

"Secondly, we are an eaooty which runs routes
established -community, sat a thrasghosttheVlltage. -
giant subdivisian withoot trees,- "Our library, parhs and. arr-
sidewalhs, und with little diP- vices ta families - like a free

Savings This Week For You!

CHICKEN s i 39
KIEV All I Ea. -

. $429I LIFRESH OXTAILS

$j79HOMEMADE GERMAN
SAUSAGE I LL

COD FILLET

CH EESE PU F FS

1fr TOMBSTONE PIZZA

I:: -

SPECIALS , ,.
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At a receat Village of Nues board meeting
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase signed a proclamation
deoigoatiog the week of Oct. 4-10 ao Fire Preveo.
lion Week. -

Fate Prevention Week is observed each year,
during the week that the Chicago fire occarred, to
remind us all that proper precaotiono Can and do
prevent fireo. The theme of this year's

NFS offers programs on child
- self-confidence -

the painful enperieuces and
negative Consequences later. Ois
DeL 13 the session will discuss
how to teach our youug people
how to think for themselves (a
necessary skill for self.
coofidence) and the Oct. 20
uessloo will discuss two other life
skills. anxiety managemeut and
sociul skills. The csut for these
sessions lu just *6.Of for Niles
residents und $1fb for 000-Nifes
resideìits. For further infer-
mutino, please call Dr. James
Cluck at Nifes Family Service,
692-3396. If the fee is un obstacle,
please call Dr. Cinch for other
arraugemeuts. -

Miles Family Service will offer
another program in the fall
educational series. Or. James
Cisek willtailo ahout helping your
child to he more oelf.confidest
Each of us needslo feel in control
of our lives and neèds tu believe
that we can he successful against
the challenges We face. Self.
confidence can be taught hy a
parent!

We all know that some of the
most important lessons in life.
aren't learned in books, hut
through our own enperienceu
with life. If we can teach our
children the shills they need now,
we can help them avoid some of

l!iie Prevention Week-

proclamation is "Smoke Detectors Save Liveo."
Shown ahoye are Trustees Bart Murphy, Carol

Paseh, Orville Ottow, Mayor Nicholas B. Blaue,
Fire Department Duty Chief Harry Kioowski,
Trustees Abe Selman, Angie Marcheuchi and
seated, holding the proclamation, is Village Clerk
-Frank C. Wagner, Jr.

Dental Assistants
meeting

The Northwest Branch of the
Chicago Denial Assistants -Asso-
eintiou suoi- bold their nest
medtingonmesduy, October 13.
The program for the evening will
be, "Stress Without Distress",
given by Dr. Donuld S. Theme.
The oew meeting place will he
Pers Cove, 4353 N. - Ceutrul,
Chicago. Dinner will ha served
st 7 p.m. sheep, sod ow meeting
will begin at 8l5 p.m. The
Brunch wisheo to invite nIl ecca
Denial Asuinlsnin to our uecosd
meeting 011ko your.

Fer fischer infoemetion md
reservations, please contact Lioda
Wetsy el home 769-5970 or et her
office 34$-7008.

OUR OWN SMOKED
THURINGERS
SOFT SUMMER
SAUSAGE
WISCONSIN
SWISS CHEESE
AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS

The Biggest LittI8 - I

SausageS

I The North Side! j

Hours:
Mon, thru Fri. 9-7

Saturday 9.5
Sunday8-3

POLISH SPECIALTIES
Ocr Own Made Sausages

Bakery Goods

*198
LB

*269

MILK
Whole Milk 149
2%Milk 139
1%Milk - 1.29
Skim Milk 1.24
(Retum.ht. PI..tic Galbait

-

LB.

$969
LB.

SUNDAY,, DAILY s
BUGLE PAPERS

'j

r. g!ß 'pj

,I'iIIIa,

(((ni
- bill - LOIi: . .

Sobczak's
Avondale
Sausage Shoppe
8705 Milwaukee
Nues Il. 470-8780

! U)
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Senior 'Citizen News

WINTERIZEVOUR BODY - -The
Morton Grove Health Department wilt be cendlictieg two

clinics during the fell to administer both flue and pneumeei.rn
immunizatlous. Asiy MortonGrove residentagelill and over cnn
receive eitherer hothvaccinat[ons. Thetiine efthe ellujicuare j
to 4p.m. on Thursday, Octoherll, andO toucan on Saturday, Oc.
toher 10. The clinics-will be held in the Macten Griete Seinpr
Ceeter, 6101 Capulina. -

Due te increasing vaccine costs, voluntary contrihutlous win
be accepted, but no one who Is ueahle to pay will he turned
away. For further infori(iation call the Health Departijient at
965-41ff. -

- HANDICAPPED PARKING STICKERS
Handicapped parkiegstickers areavullable toNDes Toweship

residents who have permaoent disublieg injurien or allmeuts.
The slickers will allow an individual to take advantage of has.
dicapped parking areas withinthe community. -

Application for the stickers must be fifed at the Nifes Tono-
ship Adminislratioo Building, 5255 N. Main et. in Sloohie. A
physician's statement verifying the handicap must accompany
Ike application.

ACHES ANDPAINS WORKSHOP
Seniors can get involved in a sew workshop series starting on

Tuesday, October 13 and coslinuing October 20 aud-27 on, living
with aches aed pains. The workshop will highlight methods of
what you can do to prevent stiffness and reduce pain, like;
modified enercises, relaxation lechoiquen, massage, and safe
use ofmedicatioos. -

The series is free and will he held in the Mortou Grove Sector
Ceoler, flIt Capulisa, from 10 to 11 am. Cris Frisoni,R.N. of
the Visiting Nurse Association el Evanston will ho leading the
group. The workshop will be limited te the first 25 people te call
the Health Department at 965-4t te sign-up. Ask about tran-
spolIation. -

- SERVEESARE SOUGHT - : - -

The Morton Grove Seni&, Services-program acta as a referral
source for homebound residents of any pge whu are seeking
ussistaiscein performiughousekeepiagdutjes.

- Both volunteeri and paid personnel are iseo-lcd ta help
hsmekound residents prepare meals, du laundry and ether
related joks in the home which mont of us take fer granted. 1f
you can help, please call End Swanson at the Morton Greve
Village Hall, 965-410f.

- SEMOR1ItAN EXPM6DS
Morton Gruye residents ageM-and over can ebtain Iseo fran.

sportaius anywhere within the Village. Shopping, banking, ap-
polehuenin, and even hospital visits can be taken care of bet-
wren 9a.m. and3p.m. nswou MondaysandWednesiJys as toen
asthe regularrsesson Tuesday, Thursday, sod Friday. Fer ride
reservatlonscalj thelleniortran atSS5-4658, -

THE 'SILENT DJSEASE",
High blood pressare or hyperteaslen is a common 'silent"

health problem. Many peuplé are unawarethat they beve lt
because they levi perfectly well. High blood pressure Is usually
due to two thmgn: 1. Gradual narrowing of arterim due to build
up of fatty deposits on walls uf arteries, and 2. Decreased
pliahilityorelasticityofthea5

- A mooitored diet is an effective way in control hypertensian,
hat some people also need medications. Some medicatisns muy
produce side effects (utthoughnot always), and people who take
themshuuldbe awureofthe morecwmnon side effects:
-Diuretic (urine -increasing) drugs may decrease the body's
supply of potassium. Symptoms Such as weakness, leg cramps
or tiredness muy result. Foods cnntuinieg potassium may help
prevent ulgoificeet potassions loss in mast patients taking
diuretics. -

-Prazauln may casse hypertenulos, or a sudden fall in blued
pressure when first used, that could lead to diuzinees and fain.bog. -

The Mortes Gruye Fire Stations give free blood pressure.
screenings from S am. to 9 p.m., seven days a week. TraIned
firefIghter/paramedic5 can take the screenings when so
emergency is notinprogress. - -.

For further information shout these and ather senior
programs, coil the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line, weekdays, 9
am. anti noon, at 965-4658, or Bud Swansuu, Sector Services
Coordinatoratike VifisgeRail, 065-4196.

. Scout leaders named

primarily Thursday, September

olementary school in the north-
west suburbs during Septemher,

progrum for Cub Scoots and Boy
Scouts -to take place In every

Boyo Scouts nf America. School
Night for Sconbog is a recruiting

the Northwest Suburban Council,

Heights, has beeu named School
Night for Scouting Chairman for

Stephen D. Berryof Arllugton

Ridge.

ton Grove; Park Ridge, Des

Rouemout . Joanna Luhash, Park

coinwood, Nuca aud Morton
Grove . Robert Smedberg, Mor-

Plaines, Schiller Park and

following district School Night for
Scouting Chalen Skokle, Lin-

24. -

Named with Mr. Berry are the

LEAN GROUND. 3LBS. i -69
CHUCK . . . . OR MORE U LB.

-

MINELU'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $1 59-

. SAUSAGE . .i5I'P - LB.

EXTRA SPECIAL FRESH
PORK. -- $69-

TENDERLOIN LB.

OSCARMAYER -

SMOKED si 89
BUITS I LB.

LEON'S SMOKED $ I 89
POLISH u LB.

I

DAIRY & FROZEN

BROWN nv SERVE
LINKS -

99C
MINARDI'S

FROZEN
PIZZA-- -

$159
-

FISH STICKS . .Lb I -

DRESSELS - . uNO,.Bos

'.- PARTY PUFFS
SARALEE - . - s -89 -
POUND CAKE Fuwily

. BIRDSEYE -

INTERNATIONAL -

- RICES - iio, -

- BAY'S - -

ENGLISH
MUFFINS . . .

MINUTEMAID -

ORANGE $139
JUICE 1!2G51. I - -

, MEADOWGOLD $ 79 -

ICECREAM .1!20s1

ALLSWEET
- MARGARINE . .Ltr '

. MARIE'S - -

SALAD -

DRESSINGS... .
- The.__ 1515M -shut Italian

_s_

Ñ- PEPSI'
REG. or DIET

$119 8
- PLUSDEP.

-

SALE ENDS WED., OóBER 14 - - - -

TEXAS RUBY RED
10 GRAPEFRUITU.S.D.A. CHOICE AA

BEEF SALE
- SOLDASSTEAKON Y

ROUND -198
STEAK - I LB.

BONELESS ROUND $ 29
STEAK - LB.

BONELESS ROLLED $39. I_Fs A -fluivi r flJb I . LB.

ROAST LB.

EXTRALEAN -

GROUND $198
ROUND I LB.

EXTRALEAN
BEEFSTEW ¿ LB.

LEAN TENDER $ I 89
BEEFSTEW I LB.

LEAN JUICY
SIRLOIN
PATIIES .......¿ LB.

SIRLOIN TIP -

- LJ.S.D.A.CHOICE
, BONELESS STEAK SPECIALS
TOP 12LB.

BUTE AVG.
I LB.

RIB biB.
E"E AVG. -

- I ................LB.
LIQUORS

MAZZONI s 99
LA 750 ML

RIKALOFF - s 99
-VODKA . . . . 1.75Liior

OLDCROW
BOURBON -

WHISKEY . .1.75L(In,

TRAVE - - s 99
AMARETrO
COUNT De BEAUFORT $ 99
COGNAC . . .750 Ml.-

GORbON'S - s 99
G IN 175LIo, .

GALLO- -- - s i 89
Iien.ikeChostn-Aonesdu U

- $159
-

Roquefort i..'.-l- - - VERMOUTH.7SOMI.
-

-L-'-
OLD MILWAUKEE ----- - $ 99

-I- -
HALF&HALF BEER - 24 'il -d1 $ zu-' RHlNELANDER 12OZ 1 69

PINTS I BEER 6CANS I -

5LB. $149
BAG

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG
HEAD LETtUCE

:

p HEAD

YELLOW SIB. -

ONIONS BAG

DOLE GOLDEN s
BANANAS . . . LBS.

BARTLETT ' -

PEARS LB.

CALIFORNIA CHERRY C
TOMATOES P-r.

GREEN - C
CABBAGE La'

CALIFORNIA - C.
LEMONS EA.

DELI

GROCERY
SNOWY.(Reg.2.49J - s 99BLEACH 4005
SANI FLUSH AUTOMATIC $ 49
BOWL-CLEANER 1405.
HELLMAN'S 8149
MAYONNAISE 05 I
BAKER'SCHOCOLATE . 8 19
FLAVORED CHIPS 120 $99

21bCuo ß
FOLGER'S
COFFEE
STEWARTS 25 0 Cay
COFFEE - $499
Reg. or Automatic Drip
SUNSHINE
WHEATWAFERS Lb uso
KEEBLER TOWN HOUSE C
CRACKERS - Lb uso
SCOT C
TOWELS Lue. voll

SPRAY'n'WASH . s 89
CLEANER Ql. -

TOP-JOB- 8159CLEANER . 200c. . I
CONTADINA TOMATO
PUREE 2O0 Cse

79C

IMPORTED ITALIAÑ - - W........5h. right te lotit queotlti.r sed o estos t printing rror..
.SPSCIALTY pOODS fl 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
IN

I I I D Dfl NILES Lent.d Northul Jib.'. Oustusrunt

I LLI PHONE:I- ...965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

The Bsgte, Thursday, October 8, 1581 Pege o

IMPORTED POLISH $ 49
HAM - YaLB.

OSCAR MAYER C
BOLOGNA . . . NLB.

OLD FASHIONED $129
MEATLOAF . . I YSLB.

SWISS s-1 49 -

CHEESE - I NLB.
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Local Lions attend
J amboree

Candy Day Jamborees were held recently in each of the 12 IJons
districts in Illinois as the hick off to the Candy Day seassn. Candy
Day, with a goal of l.2 million, will he held statewide on Friday,
October 9, to raise funds to help the blind, visoally handicapped,
deaf, andhearing impaired.

Among those attending a recent Jamboree held at the Fon Lake
,Uons Den in Fox Lake, were (left to right) Lion and Lioness
Chartes and Carol Pickup from Wheeling-( Lion Picksp is a Direc-
tsr of the Nles Lions Club); Hobart R. Henderson, District Gsver-

, norfrom Waakegan; andBiliWetendorf, Directersf Dialogue.

.
Knights of Columbus

annual Tootsie Roll drive
For the past eleves years, the

state and local conncils of the
Knights of Columbm have con-
dueled an annual Tootsie Roll
Campaign to raise fonds for the
330,100 pIas mentally retarded
children and handicapped adslla
illinois. -

This year the drive will he held
on Friday and llatsrday, October
3llaxd 31. The Knights are urging
citizem everywhere to support
this worthwhile drive by mahiog
a donation to help. lu Nitos the
drive will he cuordinated by Ike
North American Maijyrs council
#4338. Grand Knight Kdward
Coudek suggests any person who

- RAMA ACI
RADIO

SPICIAL
I -

--- - -
plans bazáar

. The Women's Auxiliary of the
Mies Police Department wilt

. have their Banaar at OalC Mill
Mall Saturday, November 7,
frass 10 am. to 43O p.m.
Everything handmade by the
members and their friends, just
lntime for holiday gilt giving.

. Eeauliful, warm Afghans, lap
robes, caps, basis. Decorative
wreaths ofall hindu, quaint Dutch
dull with yellow braids, lovely
feather dolln in white and pastels.
Aprons, Christmas ornaments, a
large Ceramic Christmas tree
withlightu, juuttamentioo a few.
There will also be homebaked
bread, cabes, cookies.

The women have beco working
for months and have one of the

- - most completo collection of items
I have ever neon. Mark your
calendar und be slice to come -
youwillnst be disappointed.

Thi, IO ,ido Iu,c,
,,d,n bss 20 fI.oibln
lion, for nve,, covn,un
Il,, u, IIhl u, u l.oll,.r,
ndI,u,u0-in-h

tenu huodI for
.ssy h,roIinu.

wishes to help please contact the
chairman Ken t'iasechi at 825-
f391.

Last year the Knights of
Calumbas state wide collected
over $800,808 with the support of
the citizens of Illinois. lu the past
ten years the Niles Citinem help
raine over I4,OOf alune. Knights
and families will easily be spot-
ted on corners and shopping by
looking for their bright yellow
und red aprons. Thanks to all
who bave and mm belp...remem-
ber the children need so mach...
bat ask so little. Laah for us,
weil be lmkbsg for you.

utility
Lawn Rake

RAMA
ACE HARDWARE

7457 N. Miiwuuknu n,. Ha,1.m
. Nil., Phnn.: 647-0646

Nues Police
Auxiliary

ND Father's
Club meeting

The October meetiag of the
Nuten Dome High School for Boys
Fnthero Club will be October 13
in the school co.fteria,
Featured svitI be the accounting

fiem, Coopers Lybrnnd. They will
discuss indixiduol sod carporut-
ion tax laws.
- School year rspeeseotativos are
Freshmen: RObOrO Hausse, Tha-
dean Fryocysh; Sophomorer Jock
Schulte, John Gross; Junior: Dick
Esglussd; Senior; Vince Bechor,
Jerrr Altomare.

Free art
classes for
young people
Young pespte, (ages 15-21); to-

tereuted in developing their or-
tistic talent are invited to join the
Fall series ofFree As-t Classes of-
fered by Nibs Family Service
and MaineStay Youth Services.

This ten session course will
meet Tuesday evenings from 710
f p.m. beginoingOclober llat tise
Riles Trideut Center, 8088
Oakton.

Profeusionalartisi Norm Siegel
will work individually with each
student helping Is develop skills
in a variety of art media. He will
teach basic and seed advanced
art techoiqses.

'The purpose of the art group
is to educate and develop in-
dividual abilities," said Siegel.
Young people interested in
hecomisg part of the group need
nothavepriortraining inthe field
as much as a desire to learn to
draw and paint. We begin Ihe
course by working primarily with
sketching to determise the
students ability and isteresi
level. From there, ose muy
branch oat luts oils, acrylics,
water coloraud other media.

Siegel,' a Morton Grove
residents, has volunteered bio
time to teach art clauses for
MaiseStay for the past three
years. Call 823-0650 for further
information asd registrattes.
Class sine is limited.

Lavern E. Saylor
Navy Aviatioo Etectrouirs

Teirhoician lut Claus Lavoess E.
Suylor, wkuao wife, Mary, lu the
daughter of Peinr nod Rese
Scurdieu of 9024 Chester, Nitos,
hou roportodfor dsty nl the Noval
Air Station, Agaea, Guam.

$ingles &ene
New Chapter of
AWARE singles
The Aware Singles Group an-

nassem the grund opening of a
new north suburban location en
Friday, October 16, 8r31 p.m. at
the Holiday lxx, 5300 Tsuhy
Shohie. There will be a dance
with the live music of Warlock.
All singles aro invites. 4d
missios is $4 for Aware mcm-
bers$5 for sssmembero.

Aware is a not-fur-profit
orgasizatios concerned with the
seeds of uingle, divorced and
widowed people. Aware Is a
member of the Chicagoland
Association of Singles Clubs
(CLAN). For more information,
callAware at 777-1006.

Saints and
Sinners Singles

SaInts di Sinners Singles isviteo
single persons over 21 to its
Columhos Day ovo cocktail deuce
pl Chicago's famous disco club,
Faces, 940 N. Rush St., Sun., Oct.
Il, from 6-10 p.m. -A special at-
traction svifi be free lessons in the
latest dances as well as muskc of
all oras: big bands, vocalists,
Country, rock, etc. Donation for
the dance is $5. Jackets are
requiredformen at Faces.

A non-profit organizatiou, Sain-
to di Si500rs-Sieglos has for
Several years contributed
proceeds from Ita monthly dan-
cou to charity organizatiosu that
help handicapped children and
seedy elderly pochons in the
Chicagometrepolitan area.

Support group
for divorced
Catholics
St. Jobo Brebeuf Phoenix Sup-

port Group for Divorced
Catholics will moot Weduesday,
Oct. 14 at I p.m. in the rectos-y.
The program presented by a
therapist-c000selar team will
toesa on the topic, "Coumeliog!
WlssNeodslt?"

North Shore
Formerly Married
North Shore Fórmerly

Married, a 000-profit
organization for siegles, will be
bowling on Saturday, Oct. 17 at
7;O0. p.m. at the Oahton BawL
4833 W. Oaktoo aL In Skekjo. SP
you do ost caro to bawl, Feu on
hibitu. After bowling, we gos
for coffee. It's a great way to
meet old friends add make new
00es. You are sure to bave a fue
filled ovesiog.

For further information, call
Dave, 335-2070.
. a

The Spares
The Spares Sunday Evening

Club is having Autumn Fest Din-
ser Dance an Oct. 17, ht the
Grand Plaza Hebel otIl4fS N.
Mannheim rd. in Resemont.
Music will be famished by Big Ai
& hie Orcbeutra. . The saggeuted
dress cede is dressy. ïckets
must be purcbäued before the
dance. FOr reiorvatiem call 775-
3019 or 821-4071. Time cncktaJle
at 5-38 pm. Dinner at 7r30 p.m.
Donation in$l4.00

Entertainment Chairman io
Florence Heath1 Refreobment
Chats-muon is James Costello of
Des Plaines. Decoration Chair-
mon is Norman Jahnke uf
Wilmètte. Proue Releose Chair-

-man in WelterKawolik kf Skabie.
Localism Chairman lu Bernice
Freidewalde of Morton Grove,
Muoic Chairman is Florence
Klock of Nortlsfield. Reservation
Chairmen in Bastide DeMay of
Schasmhurg. Catering Chair-
man in Pat Stryk of Arlington
Heights.

- Singles dance
- All singleo ace invited in o
combined club dance spoored
by Aware sod Young Single
Parents-North Shore, Saturday,
0cl. 17, 8:35 p.m. at the Myron

undPbil's Holideylsun, Labo Cook
cd. and the Edens espy., North-
brook. Admission in $4 for
mombers, $5 for nonsuembers.
Moste will ko prodded by Bruco
Golden end the Senada of new.

Aware is a not-for-profit organ-
laudan eeucemod with the needs
óf singlo, divorced end 'Widowed
people. Aware in amemberof the
ChicagolandAusoeiotionof Single
Clubs (GLAS). For more mfernsa-
tisa call Awooe et 777-1005.

Singles
Panorama

Singles Pareos-ama Coalition pr-
mento o Tennis and Racquetball
Partj at Lakeshore Center, 1320
w. Fullerton, Chicago on Sotwd-
ay, Oct. 10 at 5-30 p.m. The coat
in $18 for court timo and food er
$S0'for socialiolog end food. Mail
ctsocbu payable in: Mayor Repten
Jewish Community Center, 5010
Chuech St., Shokie, 60077, ott:
GuS l'cimice, or call 675-2200 ost.

'217. -

St. Peter's
. Singles Club
St. Peter's Singles Club will

have their 23rd anniversary dun-
ce, Sat., Oct-1$ at 9 p.m. at their
Chicago Club, St. Bonav000ure
Hall, Diyoroey&Marstgteld.

There will bea live band buffet
served, free parking, and goests
are welcome and no roservatiom
needed. For more- information
call 357-7814.

Des Ilaines community
holds bio

Des Plaineo.rosidenls will be
participating io a comsnunity
blood drive on Tuesday, Oct. 20.
Th- drive will be held at the Des
Plaines Library, located at
Gracoland and macker Rd.,
from 2 p.m. in 7:35 p.m. tino
Plaines residentu can make ap-
pointmeots by phoning Carol
Serani at the Des Plaines Health

od drive
Dept., at 297-1200 ext. 21$, bet-.
woeoS:30a.m, andlip.m.

The blood drive io held In
cooperation with the North
lloburban Blood Cooler, the
regional volunteer blood d000r
program serving thç residents
and hospitals of the area,. in-
cludiogHoly Family Hospital.
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Second Family
Life Education
Forum
The NUes office of Jewish

Family end Commsssity Service
will offer erlother monthly
Fomily Life Education forum in
honor of the 10th anniversary of
Moyer Kaplan JCC. The oeries is
highlighting different important
and timely issues related to the
family, including a presentation
an well as provide an opportunity
for diucusuion. The next evening
xviii be You and your Aging
Parent" and witt be devoted to a
dincouxion nf Ihe cnmplenilim of
aouumiog more responsibility fnr
one's parents. The tash of
renntvfing old feelings an well an
the difficulties in mohing
decisions will he addressed.

The program will begin al n
p.m. no Oct. 15, cnsl $2.50 and
tahe place al 5050 Church St.,
Sfsohie. The leader will be Phyllis
Illravite Greenbanm, Cerlified
Social Worher, Family Life

. Educator.
Sohseqaeol programo in the

serim will hw Effecls of the
Changing Roles of Women no the
Jewish Family", Nov. 12;
"Raising Jewish Children in a
Sectarian Society", December
lo.

For further information, call
Mrs. Greenbaum at t72-2200
ent.204.

The K. of C. has several
programs io which the Knighla
become Community involved.
The K. of C. Mental Retardation
drive held yearly which raised
over $80t,OtS Ioni year. The
Newman apostolate program
which han distributed more thon
an estimated $1 million to
Newsnon centers of secular cam-
pases in the Slate, the State
Disaster Fond that has given
Clsorches, Hospitals, Schools sod
Comnsunities damaged by fire,
llnsd or high winds more than
$100,005 io the past 25 yeorn.

Now you're ready Is hnnw
about the wonderful programo
your local cooncit undertahen.
North Americas Martyrs Council

Aviva Had assa
Aviva Hadasuah invites

professional and,career men and
women 25-45 to a brunch on Son-
day, October lt at a near north
suburban restaurant at 12 noon.

- The cost of the brunch is $10 and
payment-reservatinss must hein
by October 1f. Reservations will
not be accepted at the door. For
complete detailo call Sandy
Chal 334-0093 evenings. All
proceeds lo benefit the Hadasnah-
Hebrew Uoiversity Hospitals io
Israel.

E LOW MONTHLY TERMS

SE Co.
Heating Ei Air Conditioning

and
Electrical Contractors

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Knights of Columbus
seek new members

#4338 meet every first and third
Wedeosday ofthe month, starting
at 0:31 p.m. at the St. John
Brebeuf Church, Monsignor
Flanagan ball in Rilen.

If you ace interested io
becoming part of this
oeganization dedicated to mutual
assistance and would like lo
spread Christian Ideatiom, call
Membership Chairman Walter
Beosse at 9g7-7515.

The Knights of Columbus is
conducting a major Centennial
Church membership Drive on
Sunday, Oct. II at all churches in
the Chicago Diocese. Members
will be passing out literature.
Talk to one of them and join the
l(nighis of Columbus.

h to hold brunch

Aviva Hadansah raises funds
for the Hadassah Hebrew
University Hospitals and the
Youth Aliyah Centers fur
Children in Israel. Sharon
Bashin of Skokie is president;
Sandy Chant nf Kant Rogers Park
and Terri Chaimson of the
Belmont Harbor Area are co-
1-1MO vice presidents.- For more
information about Aviva call 202-
7472 days or 334-t011 evenings.

a little bird
:îi told us to do ¡t !oO

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL

15 Year Furhace
*4R668

Apeil-AirHans, Model 110
s 85

Eney Saning Antomatin
Thennootat

'82°°
plan innniloSinn

Save Money . Save Energy
Replace yoUr old gaè furnace

with a new
WE PUTABLUEJ BURNER'
IN OUR GAS FURNACE TO ELIMINATE
DUST CLOGGING.
SAVES FUEL AND SERVICE CALLS !

.A,,uhesG,mP,dw

w Magic Chef Convmo

GAS,
FURNACE
D SO ADVANCED IN HOME

HEATING, THAT COLD

WINTER MONTHS WILL FEEL

LIKE SOUTHERN COMFORT.

PHONE:
677-4023

FREE ESTIMATE

MADE IN AM1ICA' deasrse,v,ce t

Rabbi Wasserjoins. aff
at Lieberman

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
f945 W. Dempsler, Morton Grove,
will observe Ike holiday of Suhkos
with services in the synagogue en
Monday, Oclober 12 at t p.m. and
Tuesday and Wednesday at 9
am.. with Rabbi Israel Porunh.
Everyone is invited to attend.
RegIdor Friday evening family
services on October 9 begin at 8
p.m. and Saturday morning ser-
vices start al O am. Registration
is still being accepted for Sunday
School dusses, kindergarten
lhrsugh third grade. For details,
lease call Ott-0f23.

Adas Shalnm is again offering
Entertainmesl '02 bushs for only
$2g. These fabulous bunks offer
hundreds of discounts on
Iheaires, sporting evenis, hotels,
restaurants and much more, for
informatiun, call 20g-2273.

Adas Shalom in a modern
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range uf religious, educat-
insal, cultural and social se-

livilieu. you would like toears
-more, please call Harvey Witten-

berg al 441-3111 or 902-100g.

. NSJC
Thursday morning October S at

Nurthwesl Soburbau Jewish
Congregation Yom Kippur Ser-
vices wilt begin pl t am.
MemorialServicen will be held at
2-35 p.m. when the doors wilt be
Opes to the public. Conclusion of
services will be at 0;30 p.m.

Friday evening, October 9 Ass-
niversary Services will be held
fnr the month of October. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney svifi bless
the celebrantn and Cantor Joel J.
Reanick willchantlise lilnrgy.

Satorday monsiog at 2-30 am.
Michelle dann Starr will celebrate
her Bat Mitavah and at 2-30 rim.
Karen Calm will celebrale her

atMitzvah.

Sunday morning Services will
he held at 9 a.ni., followed by a
Men's Club breakfast.

Saturday evening October 17
the Ways and Means will have a
Treasure Hunt. Tickels'. will he
$10 per person, including dinner
back at the Synagogue. All
members will receive earning
fund. Contact the Synagogue of-
fice for Information.

. Ron Weinmehl, Executive
Director, Council for Jewish
Elderly, and Mary Eilen Lavery,
CJE Director of Lang-Term Cure
bave snnoonced the appointmenl
of RaShi Jamen Wanner, as
resident Rabbi at the new Jacob
and Marcelte Lieberman
Geriatric Health Centré in
Shokie.

Rabhi Wassern professional
experience includes -a years
residentn in Clinical Pastoral
Education at Northwhntern
Memorial Hospital in Chicago.
Previously, Wanner - taught
Hebrew School, au a faculty
member of Peoria Hehrew Doy
School in Peoria, Illinois, from
1970-1905.

Edison Park.
Lutheran -

Ou Thoenday, Oct. 15, at, 12
nono, the Senior Fellowship
Group of Edison Park Lntheran
Church will hold its monthly
meeting at the Church,'tocated at
Avundate and Oliphant' Aves.,
Chicago. " -

There will be o- nilde presen-
latino un "colorama" and fun-
filled games will be played al'
terward, It will he an enter-
laining afternoon.

The group meets en the third
Thursday of each month (encept
July and Asgust) at IS nnsn in the
North Hall nf Ihn Chsrch. For
lunch, -bring a sandwich or
whatever you wish. Dessert and
beverage are provided. If you
cannot come early for lunch, try
to join them at 2;3t p.m as they
always have -an interesting
program. Goents are always
welcome.

Niles Comm unity'
Church

Sunday, October 11 at the Riles
Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oaktoo nl.
wilt begin wilh a meeting of the
Adult Bible Study Group at O am.
During the to am. murning-wor-
ship service, Dr. Seleen, pastor,
will cnntinoe hin sermon-series
entitled "Msdern Rivals to
Christian Faith' by dealing wilh
one of the most perplexing
rellgiem develnpments in modero
times ; the tendency nl
patriotism - to become
nationalistic and idutatrosin.
Chnrch School classes for three-
yrar-olds through eighth graders
will he held concurrently with Ike
to am. service; fare for two-
year-nldn and younger will also
he provided.

Chie-eh meetings and activities
during the week of Octoher lzwdl
include; Tuesday, 8pm. -United
Presbyterian Women's
Association; Tharoday, 7 p.m. -

Confirmation Class, I pm. - Sao-
ctuary Choir rehearnal,

Luther Leaguers hold
outdoor 'garage sale

The Luther League nf Edison
Park Lutheran Church will huida
Garagellaleonllat,, Oct. 10, from
8a.m.tola,m. Ifynuhavebeen
inokliug fur ,a way to get rid of
those "high dann" oldies but
goodies, rennleuble, attic

Study.new Lutheran
HighSchool for

Northwest Suburbs

Plans are underway In the nur-
thwest unburbn to ntudy the

ta,
High School. The objeclive for

,

the school, planned to he opened
by Fall, 5802, wilt he tu provide a
good educational program which
will have a distinctive Chrintian
empbaniu. -

' Any students or parenlu in-
- terested lu receiving more in-
formation regarding the potential
new Lutheran high ochoni should
contact David Remero, chairman
of the enrollment sub-committee,
at908-8724. - -

JCC offers fall
classes for
pre-schoolers

The Early Childhood Depar-
Iment of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
w, Church st., Skobie is offering
several new classes this fall for

- pre-nchoolern, -

Working Mom und Child in
designed enpecially for the
"working mom" who would 105e
lo he monupolined by her 2-3 year
old for 1 hour per week - music,

- - art,rhytlnns, "free" play,
Mum and lutant Together is a

class which enhancesthe mother-
infant relutiomhip thróugh en-
ploration afthe social, emotional,
physical and cognitive activities
appropriate for the development
nf infanta B weeks to 5-6 months

- andgmonthsto 12 months.
Mom and ChIld Together ex-

- plorm the beginning of the 2nd
year of life through activities
which will he at the develupmen-
tal level of the child-large and
small muscle movement ac-

-
tivitien, discussion of neparatian,
cognition,speech and language,

fu addition to these new
classes, the Kaplan Center offers
classes in creative music,
dramatim, art, gym and swim
for pre-schoolern. Also nursery
school, parent cump day care
and extended day care' services
areavallabletothe community.

Fur'n hrochure or specific in-
formation on Early ChildhOOd
Programs and Services, call Joy
Eckerllngato7l-2200, ext. Ito.

-

-MTJC -

Rummage Sale
-

Aresaleandrummapofalrwlll
he held on Oct. 24, 9:30 p.m. to
midnight, and Oct. 50, 9 am-to 3
p.m.- ItwiflheheldatMalne
Township Jewish Congregation,
sSOOBallard rd., Dea PIaIn, 7-
98

Used clothing, toys, appilan-
ces, luOOka,,WI1I he avallahie, all
In excellent condition,

A
vflkl I1IDDIID'acTIUIVI 1811 I UllA I A

y

treasures, then here hi pein ng-
portunity. Jutttbrlog them tnthe
Church, located at Avnndale and
OliphantAves., Chicago, anytime
nnFrl.,Oct. 9.

The proceeds from this sate
will help the Leaguers who plan
to attend the Illinois District
Luther League Cnnventlunto he
hold in Indianapuilo over the
Thanksgiving weekend, Nov. 27-
29. Turn more events, the Annuial
Spaghetti Diniser anda volleyball
marathon, have been scheduled
ta,help raise'fands for the Con-
venUes,,

, Discus
'Parenting
Monday, October 12, the first

lecture of 'a Monday evening
series offered hy Orchard Mentol
Health Conter will take place at
Skokie Library. The topic in
"Parenting Teenhgern, a
Challenge to Growth - and
Change." The speaker will he
Carol Zlmhtlman who kas- been
the coordinator of Turning Point,
for the past two years. Turning
Point, the adolescent program of
Orchard Mental Health Center,
offers Individual family and
group counselling to children and

fletougle, Thuirnilay, Octebert, 1551

sion on
Teenagers'

'adolescents as well ax offering
workshops to Junior high schont
andother age youths.

Mo, Zimhelman received her
Mantero Degree from Ike
University of illinois, was em-
pinyed at Illinois State
Psychiatric Institute and St.
Joseph's Community Mental
Health Center in Chicago, before

, juinasg the Orcbard Center.
- Foture lectores will include

Step-Parenting, Building Support
Networks, and The Working
Mother. Altlectxreshegin at 7:30

j AI

A

"V
SAVE MONEY
TWO WAYS!

S25 FACTORY REBATE

VOLUME PURCHASED
DISCOUNTS PASSED ON
TO YOUI...NOW I

MAYTAGS NOW
PRICED BY ACE

AS LOW AS
. OTHER B NDSI

Factory
Authorized

$25 INSTANT
REBATE
MODEL A510

s

Irnordlno Colifur..
B..jty SIIOItfrHáSIRIU

Fo, Ilse W..i.n
1045 MUwa Fe..

WITH THIS AO
GetAs unidad manean -

Ponwseeus91nfrCuummtosa
nl.nchm to On.AIaSh.ding

Nnw Hais Coloring Tmuiuu-up
UnIs.x Hair Styling
For M.n and Woman

Permanent Wave 94
Inc. Wash. Cut, b Sat

naninecitlnan nuun
Wanustonat

Enpey DayCanuetuiut fru,
MeWs Hairstyling 8.00

Opn.s7'OaysAW.a&I.11
iiL8-5 nm..I.2

ai _

I

WASHER 8.
-DRYER CO.

MAYTAG
RED-CARPET

SERVICE

FREE
DELIVERY

SATURDAYS INCLUDED

ACE- SERVING
you for

over
25 YEARS!

USE ACES
-

CREDIT
up to 2 years

nr Ute Vtuia/Mauito,Csrd

90 Dayn ,,oh sil ,.,,

WASHERS DRYERS DISHWASHERS ALL MODELS!

SUPER-SERVICE
STORES

SUPER STORE PRICES AT ALL LOCATIONS

MORTON GROVE ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. SCHAUMRORG

. 5614 Dempster 1320 E. Rand Road- 24 W. Golf Road
- i Niank Went Rs. f i 2 - 'I, sell, Ea.t NW. Caraur Gaff

Of td.n. uf Palatine Road Ronnhts Rasdui

Clased F,iNt00 392.2500 RR5.1900

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRI. Nights* 'til 9 p.m.
HOURS, Mon., Thorn. , Fri. 9 to 9 . . . Toen. , Wed. . Sut. , 9 lo S . . . CLOSED SUNDAYS

O I
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ACE
WASHER'&

-DRYER CO.
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:et1t&t t&LL)e4)tv...
Richard Sinimons appears

- livé at Golf Mill
'Thigb, thighs go away! Give wiG be porticipating in

thnaHtoflorisDay!" event. Exhibitors include
'We're Reducing at Golf Jacki Sorensens Aeorbic Dan-

MIIL.."intbetheineofGolfMlli's cing, Chicago Health Clubs,
21st Anniversary and to Lutheran General Hospital
ceIebrate Richard Simmons, Niniucninr, Jaaiercise, Spù
health enpeot and star of his own Petitè, Nautilus Fithess Centers
television show, will hssttwo of Gloria Marshall, and many
hinnhapeiipsesslans. morel

Saturday, Octaber 17 seta the .eucthg is the theme of Golf
datewitlinenninntimesatlOa.m. Mill's 21st Anniversary, but
and 4 p.m. A large yellow and Richard Simmons and our
white tmg will be placed m the customers won't he the only

n North Mall parking lot reducing. Golf MiS merchasin
aiidthereisnoadmisnion charge. will have price reductions os

A luncheon is planned with hinein of items Ibm-oat the
Richard Simmons at the center!
MIIIiiairen Club from 1130 to - Richard Simmons and Golf
1:15. Tickets go on sale Oct. 5 at Mill...whal a better way to
the MID Run Ben Office, 10.fO reduce!!!
:ia?et, limited seating

Turn Club program
The author of his Never-Say- -

Diet book, Richard Simmons is The Thee Club Program wsli get
nai.i to have lead thonsands of yea SLIM. You voll learn bow
peeple te a thinner, hmlthier certain food mmbmat,ens wools
nIxe sutisfying life. 3alf Mifi's together te give you mbstntml
two.bnukntoces, Wit n' Wisdom weekly loosen. No sunna plunmng
aild Walden Book Store, will be and no calorie maatasg. You ssll
visited by Richard Siminonn who look lovely and be healthy by
.ilI autograph copies of his #1 learning the TRIM WAY. Me
B SeU. Meet blu at Wit n' every Wednesday evenmg at 7

frrgn li-2OO and at, p.m. at Uso Moflan Gmve Corn-
Waldrni Book Stare from 2:30- mosnityChnech, 8944 Austin ova.,
3: - Morton Grove.. For mote astur-

1nking of joining a health mallan call 966-4435.
club? Several of the
"irn1eu.als" in the inducing

Be.rny S.Inu & Unirstyliug
For Mon orni Womru

364 Lawrorncewood

965-9630
Special.

PERMS 17.S5
'14.95

Adu W.. Lang Hoi.

.weeeNte
A hay, Jeffrey Louis, 6 lbs. 9½

an. on September 17 tu Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Tâches, 8248 N.
Ocaoto, Nifes. Brother
Christopher, 2. Grandparents
Thomas Tackes, Des Plaines and
Lotos and Marie DeGiacomo,
Park Ridge.

We Will Be Closed Thursday. October 8th

WARIHOUS. OUTL1T
.

UPTO

50%.O
ON ALL

CH!LDREN'S OUTERWEAR
SNOW SUITS JACKETS

SNOWMOBILE SUITS

INFANTS, TODDLERS. BOYS & GIRLS

. SSWEATERS .HATS .GLOVES

6101 Sreas PoI.t Id., Nu..
- HOURS: Mon.. Tues. b Thurs. 10 am. . 4 p.m. ONLY

Preschool
programs at
Niles Libraries
The Nifes, Library District's

fall series uf story programs for
preschool children begins thso
weds, and registration is still un-
derway for the remaining class
openings. Toddler Time, for two-
year-oils aud an accompanying
adult, will be offered at the Maas
Library, 6960 Oaktoo, 00
Taesdays, lO-tO3O o 11-11:30,
and atthe Branch Library, 9320
Ballard, on Thursdays, 10:30.11.
Storytime,,for children ages 3-5,
will be. offered at the Main
Library on Wedoendays, 10:30-11,
and Thursdays,lO:30-ll or 2.2:30,
and, at the Branch Library os
Tuesdays, 19:30-11 or2-2:30.

Childreñ maybe registered at
only one of the NUes Libraries
01st moot meet the minimum age
requirement by the last program
Session in order to be eligible to
attend. Chitdres residing outside
the Niles Public Library District
are welcome to attend Ii space
permits. Registration may he
accomplished in person at the
library where the child will at-
tend or by catting the Main
Library at 967-9554 or the Branch
Library at 297-6266.

Lioness Club of
Nues program

The Lioness Club would lilie to
invite one aod all too program
entitled Con Games" and
'Crime Prevention", ta be

presented by Sgt. Jim Gerhardt
ofthe NUes Police Dept. Oct. 21-at
8 p.m. at the Trideut Center, tOtO

- Oakton St. Come join us for as
- informative program, followed

by home-madecalie and coffee.

Orchard Village
benefit
fashion show -

Orchard Associates for the
Retarded/Orchard Village io
holding their annual Fashion
Show Luncheon at the Chateas
Ritz in Nilea, 0100 N. Milwaukee
Ave., ooSaturday, Nov. 7.

The clothes which will be
modeled are famished by ViSage
Set, 4116 Dempster, Skokie; Lit.
tIe Moppeto,,5010 Oaktoo, Shokie;
and Young in Heart, 999 Linden,
Winnetka; Montgomery Ward,
OldOrchard, Shokie.

Cocktails at 11:30 am., lun-
cIscan at 12:30, followed by the
Fashion Show. Tickets are $20
per parson (tes deductible) and
may be obtained by calling Or.
chardVlllage at907.100.

All proceeds benefit Orchard
Association for the Retarded/Or.
chard Village, residential
facilities for retarded adallo.

HRNDIAPPED
DWORENE
w EEK 0cv Ir-u,

MIICl'S Io:il
65D0 N. MILWAUKEE

.cae PLowlus .540.05 DIluant
00150011 eOuSI PiaNesNII- 4O

MaineStay's Parent
Education- Series

MoineStay Youth Services in . ses andoffers suggestions for Oho
offering its Fall Parent Education challenge of being a single
Series lo residents of Maine parent. Presenters: MacIeee
Township. Loping. StA-Roger Parnhmn M,
DISCUSSION T0p1c20 FOR MaineStay Staff. Place: Gemiej
pMEy4rS Jurior Higb Sehoel.8955 30 Gre-
Gelobe. 19 - Pnttema ofPaeeuting enwood, Nileu. - - - -

How to understand why we Thus pmgram is offered free of
parent the way we do and how te charge. -

change esistiog patterns to peov- -

ide heollby growth and change in PARENT TRAINING CLASS
fnmilies. Presenter: Dolores Clauses will be offered Thesthy
SosIa, Soctsl Service Worker, mornings from Oct. -6-Nov. 17
Paeentaf Stress Oarsmen. PIsco: from 9:15-11:15 at the District
Emerson Sobeel 1.300-8101- 64 Medio Center at Washington
borland, Nilen. Schoól, 400 S. Western, Ph.
Octehar 269mw in Tails no Tau. Ridge. - An evening class will be
FarnOyWdl Liatcn.Procticol tools held Thesday evenings from Oct.
foe understanding and talking 13 to Dec. 1 from 7:S0-9:3t nl
with your children. Presenters: Gemini Juuisr 993gb School, 8955
Maclone Loping MA, Roger Poe- N. Greenwood in 306es. Tho cost
alosas MA, MnineStay Staff. is $10 (to caver malarial costs).
Place: Enler000 School LRC-8101 lestructoes are MaiueSlay staff
Cumherland, NOes. members Maclane Laying MA
November 2-Effective Parenting and Richacd Watson Ph.D.
with Chitdeea under 10110w to
msderatand the neeolo of children SINGLE PARENT SUPPORT
at this- age and how to apply GROUP -

pacontiog techniques that can This ten session group will focus
help. Peasentera: Maclene tapi- on tIse practical and emotionol
ng; MA, Roger Poenham MA, aspecto of single parenting.
MaioeSloy staff. Placo: Gemini There will be opportunity for
Junior High Schanl.8855 N. Gee- group diacasnion and problem
enwood, NOes. sots$isg provided by group leader
Navembee 9.Teanbing Yasue Chit- Jay Kaenust ACSW.
does inHoudleTheieOssn SUena . The group will méat Wedeneotay
Practical helps in teactdng àhildr- evenings from Oct. 14 to Dee- 16
en to handle Oho ateess they from- 7:30 to -9:30 p.m. at
enpeeience in their lives. Pennon- MaineStay's office,- 646 Buree
tora: Jamen Cioàb, Ed.»., Niles Highway, Pb. Ridge. The cost for
Fondly Servato, Pmthea George, the ton seusiena io 820. IO Oho fee
Executive Director, MaineStay. would he on obstacle, special
FIase: Gemini Junior High Sche arrangement can he mode.
et-8955 N. Greenwood, NUes. Cult MaineStay at 823-0650 to
November 16.Iaou,on in Single register for oS parent education
Paceoting.Highlights -special ian- peogemon. -

-

Secretaries group -to host speaker -

'CPSThe Certified
Professional Secretary" will
he the topic delivered by noted
speaker Roberta Sweet, CL'S,
Chicago - Chapter, PSI
(Professional Secretaries luler-
national) former lllioOis Division
Chairman. She will speak hefore
the Skokie Valley Chapter, PSI at
their next meeting os Monday,
October 12 at the Studio
Restaurant, 9717 N. Lincoln, Mor.
ton Grove. Cocktails will-he ser-
ved at 5:30 p.m. with dinner sor-
ved at 6:20 p.m. The cestof the

- Rummage saie
he Women's Association of

Mayfair Presbyterian Chorals
4355 W. Aisslie st. will hold their
semi.aenual rammage sale on
Wed.,Oct. 14 from 9 am. to 9 p.m.
and Thuru. Oct. 15 from 9 am. to
2 p.m., in the church basement.
Shopping bag sale and bargains
ou Thursday. Refreshments of
hotsandwicbes,càke and coffee
are available. Chairman is
Marilyn NeilofWluona ave.

Our Lady of
Ransom Women s

Club - -

The Our Lady of Ransom
Catholic Women's Club, in con.
janctien.wlth the Parish RENEW
Committee, will have an open
meeting on Tuesday, October 13
at 7:45 p.m. in the Church Hall.
Ourmain speaker for the evening
will (se lister Mary Beset. All are
invited. Refreshment, will be
tOrced.

dinner for guests is $9M; for
members $10.65. Guests who
would like te attend should call
either Jeaane Benson 998-2703 or
Tanya Paullin 989-6067 for
making a dinuer reservatloo.
Guests - may also attend the
meetlugonly.---

The CL'S - rating offer,
significant mraonrable at-
teinablk goal for secretaries who
want ta he identified as eucep-
tional and is recognized as the
capstone of the secretarial
profession. -

Microwave cooking
classes -

The Jewel Food Stare at 9448
Skokie blvd. in Skekie is offering
a variety of infdrmative cookmg
octsoela this fall. The Jewel Home
Ecsnomíst - bas selected
Microwave I an Octsher 13 at 7
p.m., Micrawave Il en Octeher 20
at 7 p.m. audGiftu from ypur Kit-
cIten ou Navomher 17 at 7 p.m.
Cost is $5 per class. Glosse, are
limitedso registertoday!

For information regardiog
these cooking schools call Cher,
the Jewel Home Economist st
677-3331.

- Nues
Homemaker Unit
The Nile, Homemaker Unit

will meet on Wednesday, Oct. 14
at 12:30 p.m. at the Nileo Com-
manity Church, 7401 OaktooSt.

Following the baaioess
meeting, the program 'Guiding
Children in Today's World."

Oar craft for the day will he
Mr, Si Mrs. Santa Claus for the
refrigerator .:Vlnitara are
welcome.

FAMÓUS

We will reserve one of these
units for 24 hours if you will

phone 792-3100

t ot ,
.

ca"

:ov

i'L vou:

-hef".. hojee
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ICROAE OVEN

COUNT ON

TV. & APPLIANCES
. 7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

A Special Townhouse Valuo -

s
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STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday-Friday

- 9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday.Wednesday
9 AM. . ô P.M. -

Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M. :
CLOSED SUNDAY -:

WADI bSET '3.50
ciku,R '3.00

T..nd.thn. Friday-S tuO
504

M.i'.Hcub '5.50
IStvI.10.00

SENIOR CITIZENS
? Shampoos Set 62.50 j
I (Every Davosca rs Sondavi

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
t 5391 N. MlIw.uk.e Ave

Chisugn, IuI.iCIa.ud Mondávi trna---
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in Nues auto accident
- Pecchetti was thken to A33yearoldLincolnwoodman,
Lutheran General Hospitol for Howard S. Flammang, 3823 W.
treatmentothis injuries. Sherwin was killed Friday, Oct. 2

A witness told police the at lt3l p.m. in the 6400 block of
Ftammmg auto-had passed him Touhy ave. Flammangs auto, a
a few blocks east of the accident 1910 Msstheg was traveling wesl
and he estimated his speed at 6f os Tsshy ave. when he struck a
MPH at that time. Peccheatti vehicle drives by Harry Pec-
wao ticketed by police for failsre cheatti, 74, 1203 Washinglos, Des
to yield when makisg a left hand Plaines as he wan attempting to
turn. Both vehicles had to he make a eft hand tam into a
tnwedfrnmtheaccidentscene. drivewayat64lO Tonlsy ave.

- Retail theft
A 28 year old Chicago woman

was hrnsghl to the police station
and eharmf with retail Iheft at-

"Isyourhoine
¡nsured for
whaik
worth, or
just for what
itcostyou..?"
See me aboutsiate Farm's
aslsmatic ivílatísn
coverage hat cay vcrease -

with the valuo vÍFoijr home
-FRANK

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Pilles, II. 60648
, 967-5545

Like a good
' fleÍghbor,

State Frm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Heme Office Orsom r5on, III!fl015

SCHWIMMER - HAYMARKET
NEW

COINSHOp NEW
7637 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

' NILES, ILLINOIS
1/2 Bloek Nnrth of Nies Village Hall

This W..k's Ip.cIaI
1980 - 1981 PROOF SET

1450
With Parchase of 20.00 or More

Plus iox

967-5575

Lincoinwood' man killed

ter being observed concealing
sUmer000 items of children's
clothing and bed oheets on her
person in the Sears Gnlf Mill
store. She then left the premises
withnat paying for the items. The
total amount nfthetheftsvas $163.
A$l,000 herid was setwilh an Oct.
23 enact dale.

GOLF- GLEN
SHOE REPAIR

COMPLETE SHOE REPA sg

Shsu .Isst. Luggage '0eo1n9
5h Ne Zipp.n lep.l red s, Re p bed

. ARee. .e,be.H.edbe gtKey. Medo

.5 MinutO Heel 5epi cenco f srtepeie

110% OFF I
I eoonypedIkeod oboe.. I

elth thi. noopon Ihre lO.3O-8

Hoorse MHo. ihn, Sot, 9m to h pee

GOLF GLEN MART
9128 GOLF RD.(Westend

Nues 824-6633

cup

's

Drunken driver
A 19 year old NUes mas was

brnught lo the station and
charged' with driving white in-
tsnicated, transportation nf open
liqsnr and irnprnper lane asage
for driving on the wrong side of
the street. The driver was obser-
ved in the vicinity of Oak and
Itootsls, and when stopped by the
Niles officer, he was rsnbhto lo
keep his halance and had a strnng
odor nf liquor on his pernos. Sob-
ject wan placed on $,OOO bond
with an Oct. 23 courtdate set,

Shoplifters
appreheisded

Two Niles wnmeo, ages 22 and
41 were charged with retail theft
alter being nbserved removing
clothing from Ike K-Mart store,
8655 Dempsler without paying for
them. Total amount of theft was
$73.69. $1,000 bond wan sol for
each woman with an Oct. 16 court
date.

Pickup picked típ
A 1981 Ford picknp truck was

reported stolen from the east side-
of the Golf Mill parking lot on
Wednesday, Sept. 39. The truck
was velueS at $12,000.

Lots of problems
ALL 18 year old Morton Grove

yonlh was brought lo the station
and charged with driviug white
Inlonicated, transportation of
sIten liquor, improper lane usage,
unlawful possession çf otcohol, no
driver's license on persos, and

. battery. Youth was placed on
$3,000 bond with an Oct. 1g casrt
date,

I.EGAL NOTICE J
LEGALNOTICE

ANNUAL REVENUE SHARING
BUDGET

OPENFORINSI'ECTIOrç
- Os Tuesday, Sepfember 22,
1981, the Niles Board of Trustees
enacted the Village Revenue
Sharing Budget for Ike fiscal
year 1981-1982, A uutnmorv of the
enacted bsdgetshowiog the mIen
ded uses nf these funds and action
taken by the Board are available
for public inspection in the Of fine
of the Village Manager, Riles
Administratio5 Bailding; 7001 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, from 9:09
um. astil 4:31 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Frank C. Wagner, Jr.

- - . o . toge Clerk

FREE
ROAD TEST -

Resists arrest
2 Riles men ages 24 and 25

were brought ta utatinn and
charged with disorderly cunduct
und resisting arrest when they
overpowered a security guard at

. Doc Weedu, 9931 Dempster and
began heating him up. The two
subjects had been using tond and
profane language in the lounge
and were asked to leave the
premises whereupnn they begsn
lo assault the guard. Rites police
were called to the scene and one
ut the men began pushing the of-
tirer rçsisting arrest He was
placed on $3,500 kund white the
other was placed on $1,000 bond.
Oct. 23 court date set.

Autó-bike acddent
A 1f year old Niles youth

driving an aulo struck a 45 year
std Ritus woman ou her bicycle
Saturday, Oct 3 oar Loras Lane
and Maryland. The wnman was
taken to Lutheran General
Hospital by Riles Fire Depar-
tmeot ambulance for treatment
of her injuries.

Expensive whiskey
theft

Foremost Lhuors, 8009
Milwaukee ave. reported per-
sun(s) unknown stole a fifth of
Elvis Gold SHsiskey and a filth of
Elvis Silver Whiskey valued at
$595. Both bottles were stamped
'McCormack Distilling' -on the
bottom. -

, Je&,;! aluje! . Lialey on
Tuesday launched a sew .°bffice
on wheels". This twenty-three
foot van, culled the
"Lawmobrte", will carry staff
members alt Over Cook County to
answer questions, accept rom-
plaints, dinlritsute literature and
inform people uf programs and
services provided by the State's
Attorney's Office.

"This mobile office wilt come
to peopte who find it difficult In
corsie to the Slate's Attorney's Of-
fice," Datey explained. "This is
an excellent Way for my office to
give advice and assistance to
people throoghoutthe county who
are spread out over nearly 1060
square mites. I especially want
lo thank the Cook County Board
of Commissioners, ' which ap-
proved Ike pnchase of the
Loomobite", Oaley added.

The Lawmnhite wilt be

FOR
ç-

', ".-.-- -- -. -
homes, schonte and ether com-

577

0 Z ED

i
Gas theft

A Gr9ce.st, resident reported
the 'theft uf -approxImately 15
gallons of gas from Ills Ve!sicle
while it wan parked in front sEtes
home. ' - -

Auto break-in
A 23 year nid Morton Obuve

woman repnrted person(s)
uohnnwnbroke thewindnwsf her
auto while iwas parked in the lot
of Dun Weeds restaurant, 1833
Dempnter und removed an 5J5.
FM radia tram the dash.
Damage In the attn wioedsw was
estimated at $50 and estijnutm
cost nftheradis wau $200.

Armed robbery
Jeans Went, 351 GuIfMill repor.

ted a man prndnred a revolver
and took-ItO in cash frsm their
store on Friday, Oct. - 2. Stnre
employees described the manas
being between 35 und 40 years nf
age and weighing about 200 1hs.
They said he appeared tn he
browsing around the store foc
some time befare -he rubbed
them. He fled thearea on fast.

Broken store window
A 4fnnt by 9 fast windnw wan t

brokenby pertnn(u) un]asnwn to
IheJupiter, Lawrencewnud store. -
Police asid a blunt shjeet wan
medtn break the winduw.

Daley announces
"Lawmobjle"

As part nf the Cook county available sen days a week.,
State's Attorney's efforts to meet Particular emphásis will be
the needs of the neighborhoods placed an visiting cnmmunity
and csnsmunities, State's Attor- groups, sminr casIers, nursing

msnity centers throughnut the
county. -

The Lawmnbile can he
scheduled thrnugh James
Sheahan of the Slate's Attorney's
Office, at Rusm 500, Richard J.
Daley Center, Cisicagn, 60612;
143-0918. -

Drake students
pledge to

Pi Kappa Phi -

Twenty studentshve pledged
In Pi Kappa PhI fraternIty at
Drake University, Dés Mnines,
tswa. Local students pledged
are: Michael s: Willens, 9849
Glendale Ls.,Niles, and David L.
Schwartz, lllOKedvale, Stuokie.

FAMOUS
IRISH SiTTER

20-MILE-A-DAY
SPORT BOOTSi .Ini,

RED WING
SHOE STORE

'$10 Discount
Coupons Free!
IncIuIlèci with the Calcalator,
gOod for future purchals.

'at tisis store.

r. FILTER
rA_ SPECIALS!

OIL ' ' '
VIL'.

For most
U.S. macto
cars...'

- AntHeak design keeps voar Oli cleaner to
protect your engine. #OA-29-30-4S-SS.87A.

, AIR
FIIThI

For most U.S.
macle cars . .

40PIECE
SOCKET SET

.- e/o g % In. firtveset In most
popular SAE Socket steen. In- '
ClUBeS outenstons, reversible
ratchet ana handy storage
case. 8885I ,
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Radiator and
Heater Hoses
Fan Belts'
Special
Offer .

Installation notlncludect.

Gates Is the leading name Incur hoses
asct belts - get them at a special
discount now at tIsIs storeb

5-PC. WRENCH
SETS

Your
ChoIce!

7258 W. Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois ' - 966-0990

HOURS: W.ekdays 8 o.m. to 8 p-.n Saturday. B am. tu 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 a.m to 2 p.m.

A
AAr

LIMßT'
.

¡ME
V ERi

ISI

24 50 RetaIl sabun
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OFF f;?

399,

. NItRIC SPIN-Eli Sit
. 7mm tO 1651m opening

sizes
e SAI COsblUatlti OH. iii

les Eli sizes
from 5" to k"

Chrome piated hardened
steel. Hundreds Of eoerv-
ass home, shop t car
uses. Great Neck #OEW5O,
MEWSO,.COW5O.

', -AUTO
- PARTS

Poge 13

I
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This Week's Special
With This Ad Only
205-15 (GR78-1 51

only8.9O
PIO. Fd. E.T.s 3.00

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Streot

Des Plaines

Nues North N.SY.A. Falcons
cheerleaders win
top awards topple High Ridge
The NUes North 111gb School '

varsity che&Ieadlng sisad was
awardedThe SphitStick," the

The North Suburban Youth
Ausacjat1on Falcons opened their
season with aU three teants win-
ning.over the High Ridge
Chargers.

-

The 5,9, and 10 year old, Jr.
Pee WeCs boys, did an excellent
Job led by quarterback Marty
Murray, who made the only
touchdownofthe game on a quar-
terback keeper. Great offensive
playo by Center Patrick Murray,
Running Barks Benny Panhe and
Jason Chopich. Suceoutul line
blocking by Gary Hoelbi, Jimmy
Yactor and Jim Daehler. The
defense kept the Falcons in the
game with excellent tackling by
JinrDaehler, Jason Chopich, nod
Gary Hoelhl. The special team
deserves credit for a jab well
done withspecialmeotino to Jack
Feiterforhis excellent kicking.

The Pee Wee boys, age lo and
11, came up with a 22-O win over
the Chargers. Tom Stancy
farMed a Charger in the end cose
for a safety early rn the first
quarter for the Falcoss first
score. Steve Benard was -

credited with two touchdowns,
one on a 20 yard uso andthe other

- on a 21 yard run. Steve also -
scored an extra point. Strong

-
defense led by Dale Grooms,
Richard Sherman nod Mike Oies
heldthe Chargers scoreless.

Jimmy DeMea, quarterbark
forthe Jr. Midgetu, led the li aod
12 yr. old's to exciting 25 to t vie-
tory over the High Ridge
Chargers. Falcons first tondo -

down nf the season was ocored by
David Biede, on a 12 yard rim.
Six more püluts went up an the
board with Mike Wiltgeo's oil
yardrnn over the goal line. The
entra point was made by Louis -
Karellao. Half-hack Joe
Pasnsaante made a long drive to

-
set ap Joe Cotten for his 18 yard
rust and the final Falcon touch-
dawn. Gary Koren carried the -

- hail across -for the entra point.
Outstanding defense from Doug

4;
SIOSSTAILORED TO

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

-

viIIeÖe-Pk1nbing& Sower Service, Inc

INi Ccswd.id Avuisi.. IdIN
- C.qI,sr al WJIws s.d Cw14d

W-1750 - - EST, SIU

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!

, YoU'll Do BOth
When You Replacé
Your Old Gas Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

s SALES
. SERVICE - -

. INSTALLATION

Baum, Scott Mcclaughry, Eric
Wilcox, Jeff Weber, Mike
Lohelfeld and Jim Oleo beld the
High Ridge Chargero to only ose
touchdown in thè-luut minute of
the game.

The followingweek, while the
Jr. Pee Wee's and Pee Wee
rested, the Jr. Midgets faced the
Memorial Park Spartano. The
Falcon's dominated the estire
game winning 20 to O. Loots
Karellas scored firot for the
Falcons on a 5 yard run. David
Bledo went in for the extra point.
Quarterback Jiomny DeMean 15
-yard pass to John Rozinsky
raised the score another t points.
The estro point was made by
Mike Wiltgoo. DeMos took to the
air again and foung Joe Cotton
for a 15 yard reception and the
mat louchdnwn. Hatf-back Joe
Passanaote and Gary Koren
provided esceltant blocking. The
offelsive tine ted by Kanny
Mselter, Scott Mc Ciaughry,
Doug saum and Mike Lubotfetd
did an ontotanding job. The
Falc000 defense led by Defensive
Captain Scott McCtasghry held
Iho Spartano scoreless. Jimmy
Demeo and David Hancöch
obntofftho Spartani ostsido runs,
while Dan Thomas, Gary Koren,
Danny Moetler and Mike
Lnbelfetd shut dosen the Spartan
ground game. - Joe Coiten and
Louis- Kareltas knocked down

I several paso attempts and Jim-
my DeMeo como up with an in-
terception.

NOes West . z

lunners romp - -

tovictory: -

Nues West High School hosted
n molti-team eroso country invita-
tional on its home course. Both
the Vanity Gotts and the -Varsity

-
Boys Cross Country teams romp-
ed to victory.

The Girl's learn swept to a

perfect scorn with Robin Telasgo-
Cor, Sue itooasbtum, Jessie
Campbell, Patti Goteo, und Subo
CeintaOte taking the licol live
pinces in the meet. The Buys
105m WOO lest by sophomore
sansntiun JimWaodiee who ron to

-second ptaee in the wnet Nitos
West ptucesl sis esonero in tha top
ton with Ales Paul in fifth, Pool
WUm in sloth, leu -Gross in
oevnnth; Eddie Calderara in
nissih, and Dave Kobyieèhi in
tenth.

The NUes Weit Gieto' Team
- ceniamo undefeated asid the
Boyv' Team Iseo moved its comed
op to five voisin agninut four

. David M. Meyer
MrmanD.orid M. Meyer, sun of

-
Mr and Mrs. Joseph T. Meyer of
7915 Kenneth, Skohie, has been
assigned to - Reculer Air Forca
Base, Mls.,after completing Air
Force basic training.

He lu a 1977 grndaate nf NUes
RastfflghSchnol, Skokie.

ING
DAyocTosel

Niles.Brunswick Girls-& . --

boys bowling club
sENlOiiSAgel5toZl

Teen - W-L
Baubwarkers ' 17-4

Sham rollers 14-7

The Bonlers , 14-7

Warners - - - -

Stangen 9-12

Nues Bnddios - 7-14

King Pins 5-16

FREE GAMES won hy pansy
Sntlivan'254, Karen Schiil-t73,
Pote Maddeo-203, andVince Pie-
no-197.
JRVARSLTY Age 12-14,12 p.m.
Team . -

W-L
Tigers -

t7.4
Destroyers 17-4

Mean Guys 16-5

Cutíes 12-9

Head Pins -
t2-9

Pirales ti-tO
Hollers - tO-lt
Goiter Dusters tO-ti
CowGirls - 10-il
Railroads 9-12

HotShots 9-12

Bowling SIesos 9-12

Princess - i-14
Bungers - 7-14

Bobcats 6-15

Chargers 6-15

JR VARSITY Age 12-16-9 am,
Team - w-L
Mean Machine . - 16-ô

HotShots 14-7
Lucky Bunnies 14-7

Guys&Dolls _ti-1O

Hightiullers O-10

Tnrheys -
8-13

GuttorDusters 2-14
Eagles 5-16

FREE GAME won by Jerry
Pray, 208.

BANTAMS Age 7-11, 12 poi.
Team -

W-L
Nites Cubs - 21-O

Queen Pins 15-6

SpeedBsils 14-7

Rolling Thunder 14-7

Lucky Ladies 12-9
Honks 12-9
Five Bunnies - 12-9

. RollingWizards 12-9
Sccewwbatts 9-12
Dina-Mus 9-12
FireBalls 0-12
Fantastic Five O-12

SuperStars '14
}tsney Bears 7-14
PocketHitu t'tS
Pinlliasters O-21

Notez Nibs Cubs only on-
deafeated team. Kirt Lindgren,
Douglas Pcoshe, Mark Donahue,
Eric DeWitt and Arthur
Utanhiewica.

BAI4TAMS Age 7-11, 9a.m.
Team W-L
Lightening Butto 19-2
Cowboys . 17-4
Indians 16.5-4.5
QueerePinu 14-7
Canoonllatts 11_10

Worhing Bails 10-11
-

Banana Splits - 9-12
SpeedBailo '8.0-12.5
Timber Busters - 8-13
Pin limiers 6-15
Raiders 5-16
Gutter Dusters 2-10

FREE GAMES woo by lOri Lie-
dgren, Kelly Cronin, Steve
Nauru, Jelinnette Mazurkiewico,

-

Kimberly Ailen&Kris Chuma.
- -PEEWEES Age 1-7, 9a.m.
Team W-L
PeeWeelltars - 15-O
Gutter Dusters i2-3
Futnrelltars . 10-5
Riles Angela . -1G-ô
Pee WeePower g9
Little Raucalo - 5-10
BabySpUts - - O-13

- 0-15
- YaungTlgers

St. John Breheuf
Holy Name Society

- CIssslrLanesOcL2 -

Calle1a &Catino - 06

AnderoonSecretarial - 26

lut Nati Bank ofNlles 21

Riggiu's Pinza . 00

RorwnodFederalSaviugs 00

J & B SheetMetal lt
Windjammer Travel lt
NilonSavings - - 18

Galba Roofing ' 18

SkajaTerraCe 16

SuborbanShode&Shotter to
Wiedomane &Soun Ins 13

Kappy's Restaurant 12

Otzte Farm Ins -- - 6

Top Teu
Bah Pitun ' 201-507
Larry Pasdioru 226-551
Jim Jehot 220-540
RickSheridao 543
Ralph SteZnpinshi - 541

BobBiewaid, Sr. 036

BubKrneger 504

MelKoeoigs - 200-527

Bah RinaldO 026

Rich Belmonte 523

Ed Jakuhewuki 523

St. John Brebeuf
Womens bowliHg

- - Weeknfsept. 29Ts.es. 9:30a.m.

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowlitog
ThursdayNlght Leugne

Team W-L
StateFarm Ins - It'll
lstNat'i Bank nfNilos 23½-lito
CandietightJewelers , 10.13

Skaja Terrace. 20-10

Debbie Tempo- 19-17

Demputer Plamllank 17½-loto
Sub. Shade&Shntter - 16-19

Tiles ofltaly, Ltd: 13-22

Cappiello& Co. 11-24

Rosati's 10-25

202

197

192
- 117

180
177

-170
175

510
01f
492

479

473

Main 0111es
5613 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 606d6
770-89130

-- - . NORWOOD'S
ALL- S ERSCERT L.
The Certificate -Th All ScIéTS Ceolificate is a one-year savings cerlihicate which pays70% al the

-

yield on one-year U.S. Treasur' bills. It is especially attractive at this time because
--- oavers can exclude interest from income subject to tederal taxes, The maximum

tax exclusion is $1,000 on single tax cetums and $2,000 on joint returns.e For
many, this is the first decent tax break they'll receive. Check the table below for

- sample yields. Certificate may be opened with $500 or more.
TCS a o ann-Owe t soaso IssIovSsbstaOtlaI penaltIes required lo, eoriy withd,uwut

The Offer
Because we feel this certificate is beneficial to savers and to Norwood Federal, we
will give you $20 when you open one of these tax-tree certïficottts with $5,000 or
more. We think It's an otter you can't refuSetax-free Interest plus $20 In cash.

Other Benefits. This tax-tree certificate is tully ïnsuiéd by the Federal Savings and Loon
Insurance Corporatiort money market funds are nat - -

o This certificate affords an excellent one-year return for a low minimum deposit
. Even in lower tax brackets, the eftinctive yield is boosted by the tax- tree dollars

savers ore not required to give the government.

Stop'by and open an All Savers Certificate today. Or, if you would like more infor-
mation call 775-8900 and we will be happy to mail you a detailed brochure. -
-Notice 1-folders ol 6-month money market cerlihcates may conved them to AS-Savon cedificiles
without Incurring early withdrawal penalties. - -

Effective yields on oen-vnar Irnasary

all-saver certificates Marginal
bfflyleld

ningl. lánabla Incense Jnlet lanable leonesa - Tas Eqatoaleel all-
Rato moors 91014

- $15,600$50,250 3f'/ 19-sl'!,

Edgobrook 0111es - - Notwood Park Oli ice
5415 W. Devon 6205 N. Nsrlhwesl Hwy.
Chicago, IL 65646 - chicago, IL 60031
703-7655 775.4444 -

- -.-- - $35,251$45,000 43 22.12

02n,OOl'S34,105 44 22.51

- Park Ridge 0111cc
980 N. Northwest Hwy.
Puck flidte, IL 00008
023-40 10

Glenview 0111cc
3220 W. Glonview Rd.
Gleeoiew, IL 60025
721-9665

Elk Grane Ottico
600 S. Meacham Rd.
Elk Grove Village,
IL 60507
093-2345
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WOOD FEDERALSAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION -

ESUC
LONOCIS,

Team - - W-L
Marigolds --. -- 16-5

Pansies 14-7

Peoois 14-7

Mamo 14-7

Carsatoons li-9
Gladiolos 7-14

Violeta 7-14

Daisies - - 7-lt
Lilies - 7-14

Roses 7-14

High Sertes
J.Huppe -

471

Is. Nelson -408

M.Cor000to - -
450

D.Whyte- - -
449

H. Gronceewshi - - 463

R. Giancaspro 407

151gb Games
P. Neio00 182

lo
J. Huppe' 174

J,DeCarlo 100

M. Coronato 164

C. Beeftink -

104

-

$24,tlO$25,500 35 18.54

$10,201-523,500 34 19-ls
l29,951$35,2nt 37 26.01

123,1 120,OOs 35 20.67

REFUSE
ND' $20-

--
w_

-

- High Game
JsyceSchoos
Rath Stefo
Charlotte Cziachu
Gori Kenny
Mary Causen
CaratOetringer - -

DonalioOhioon
Rande Paschke -

- Hlghterles.
Charlotte Dzlackó
Otri Kenny
Mary Caliiuen
BeaVaron -

- Rnthôtefo -



Inflation fighters week
The Nues Park District is spon-

soring two seminars on fighting
inflation. On Tsesday, Oct. t3 at
73O p.m. investor Paul Mc-
Carras wilt give his audience
many valuable tips - on
'Professional Investing for Non-

professionals". The èast in $3.00
per person. Os Thursday, Oc-
tuber 15 from 7 p.m.-930 p.m.,
noted consumer, Lorrie Mar-.
sigilo will present a seminar pa.

Recogsizisg Relasols and Ripof- .
Is". The cast per persosis $4.00.
Register now at the Ree. Center,
7877 Milwaukee avé. Both
seminata will be held at the flee.
Centen , .

Team Karate
championships!
The Nifes Park District is sow

selling tickets to the United
States -,bAU. Team karate
Championships, In be held Satar-
day, Oct. 10 and Sunday Oct. 11 at
ProspeCt - High Sekòol, Mt. -
Prospect. Times are 10:00 am.
to flUO p.m. wills finals at fitO.
Tickets are $4.00 in advance and
ran ItO purchased tlsru the Nifes
Park District, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. ($5.00 at the door.)

CALL FOR-RESERVATION

965-5300

PÍKDISTRICTNr S

Niles
Kenosha pumpkin

patch
A day offsn and unusual ac-

tivities is planned an Sunday,
Oct. 25 a a Nifes Park District
family trip. We'll travel to
Ilesasha, Wise. lo visit Stiles
Vogetahle Farm-where we'll see
pumpkins galore thatdepict life-
size atoryhsok and cartoon
characters. Stroll right thrsagh
thepumpkia patctsand see il all
ap clase) It's sure to delight. ail
ages! We'll stup at the, farm
house where you cas buy fresh

. farm fruits, vegetables and
flowers. There are also pum2
pleins, taffy apples, gourds, In-
dias cora and treats for the kids.
Afterwards, we'll eat at "My's..
Feast Fair" jis Kesuoha. There
we'll enjoy a delicious
smorgasbord featuring salads,
meats, potatoes, chicken and
much more) ,Inaddition, shoold
there he a targoship is the port of
Kenosha, we will tour that vessel.
We will leave the flee. Center,
7877, Mitwauhee ave., at 10:15
a.maud return ahuat 3:45 p.m.
The cost fur adults is $8 per per-

. sus children ages 7-12 $0 and
children under 7, $4.
Register at the Ree. Center

I " in ourweekly
Color Pifl Tournament

Every . Fri. b Sat. at Midnight.
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES?

3 Games Per Person
Bowling $3.90
Priz. Fund 2.0
P.r P.rson, $5.00

GANROAD
MORTON GROVE

Dine at Rustic Manor
The Niles Park District invites

you to jota them fur their Oct.
Dining Out trip tu Rustic Manor
Restauraut is Ourses. Any
adults are luvited for a delieiuus
dinner cossistiag uf Top Sirtuin
ButtSteak or B-B-Q Baby Back
Ribs. Along with the meal cames
their plentifst salad bar. Also is-
eluded is hot, temptiug bruccoll

. in cheese sauce usda tasty habed
palato. We will enjoy ice cream
fordesnert: - .

Thedate is Wed. Oct. 21. Bases
. leave the Roc Center, 7877

.
Milwaukeeave. at 5:30 p.m. and

.. are scheduled to return ap-
pronimately 10:15 p.m. The cost

. per persou is $13.50. (nun-
. resident rate is doubled) Price

. utcludes meal, gratuity sad Iran-
spuiatios. Register at the Ree.

- Center before Tuesday, October
. 13 . -

Lucl swimmers raised $44,233
is the ninth ansùal Swini far
Heart eventheld -ilt nearly 160
pouls in Cook, DuPsge and Lake
cnuntbmtu enthtthe turai Heart
Ausuctatiuns. . .

The pouls from this area which
participated is the event and the
cuntrihutianu raised as af Sept. 1
to benefit the Heart Ausudiatiun
uf Narth Cask Caunty include:
Des PlaisesParkDiutrict,$2,252;--
Linculnwuod Parks and
Recreation, $4,862;M-NASR,
Nifes, $3MO; Murtas Grove Park
District, $1,200; Park Ridge Park
District, $11f.

All Savers Certificates.
Tax FreelnterestOneYearMaturity

81,000 SINGLE TAXPAYER - $2,200 JOINT TAX RETURN

You may Convert your 6 Month Money Market C.D.

- to an All Savers Certificate Without Penalty

ASK YOU R FNBOS CUSTOMER- SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

. First National Bank-of Skokie
8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/673-2500

DempsterStreetOffice 4200 DempsterStreet -

FOUNDED 1507 MEMBER F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDEPAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MortOn Grove
Morton Grove Park )istriçt

recreation and admioutratlun uf-

fice hours are 9-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Our: localisa a
6034 Dumpster st., 965-1200. You
can register for uecund scoutes
clauses which include exercise,
arts and crafts and many other
prugramstohelpyuumahe use of
your leisure time. Register fur
second session- Aerehic - Dance
and Overhaul excretar clisses.
Classes are held on Muas-
day/Wedoeuday sight sequence
or a Thesday/Thuruday moreisg
ueqseoce. Classes are taught by
Jolene Curious (um.) and Dic
hie Wònkerg (p.m.). The
program s held at the FraMe
View Community Center and
begins November 9 und lasts for
sis,weeku. Fee: $15.00. . . - ,. -

Microwave. Cashing Classes
uro available at Friedman's
Micruwave Oven- Store, 7702
Dumpster St. Classes are un Oc-
lober 14, 21, 28, pod the fee is
$25.60 which includes all teaching
materials. For more information
calltOl-l200. .

Aclassin Wemins 9eR fletease
for all interested women will he
offeréd by the Park District
beginning Optober 13 at Man-
afield Park. Same openings are
still available. This class is is-
structed by Sian Kubas uf the
Forest -Preserve District Police.
Self fletease siS help une wader-
stand,environment such as "The
Street", "The Hume", and "The

.

Car". For more issformation call
965-2200.

. Jr. High Jamboree will be
hosting a Halloween Party un
Friday, October 3f at the Prairie
View Center. 7 and 8 grade
students tract-Park View, Gulf,
Gemini, Lincoln, St. Martha,
Jerusalem, and SL Isacc Joum
are welcome ta attend. Costume
judging, refreshments, and a
chilling horror movie jill be
featured in this event. Activities
beginat7:30p.m. aaidendat9:30
p.m. lodividuals who ums a 1981-
82 Jr..High Jamboree LO. card
andbrisgtwu (2) newfrieuds will
enter free! Others will be
rharged $1.98 fur entrasce. Fui-
mareinformatlun call 965-1200.

The Murtos Grove Park
District's Babysitting Workshop
has bees rescheduled Ear the
week uf October 12. This
wurbsbup tu fur beys and girls
Oth-Oth grades. Classes meet
Monday through Friday 3:45-4:30
p.m. at the Prairie View Ceoter.
A referral list will be compiled at
the end of the workshop. Fee:

. $2.00. )Pre-registration is
necessary).

Jods, the art uf self defense is
being uffered lu Murtos Grove
residents this fall. Classes are
held un Thursday nights at
National Park. Beginners meat
at 7 p.m. and Advanced meat atO
p.m. lastraMos is given by
Joanne Barthold. Fee: $16.

Celebrate the Aria! litiasis Arts
Week Oct. 3-11 is a statewide
event apumured by the lItiasis
As-tu Cussed focusing un different
art forms in local communities,
Murtos Grove will feature the
following activities:

Continuous art euhlbits at the
Prairie View Center cuurteuy uf
the Murtos Grove Au-t Guild. Ail
octivities will take place at the
Prairie View Center, 6834 Dem-
pster. Call 065-1200 fur mure is-
furmatioo. ser.

Learn basic riding tecbslques.
The Murtos Grove Park district
is offering Horseback Riding is
assuciatiun with Nertbwestero
Stables. Beginsers, intermediate
and advanced lessuna -are being
offered. Far more informatius
call 965-1200.

Clames in the Martial Ai-t uf
Karate is being offered un Wed-
sesday at 4:30 p.m. st Austin
Park. The instructor lu Juins
DiPauquble. Fee: $20.00.

Registratian is nuw being lakes,
fur Yoath laslrasellanal Basket-
ball. This prugram is upes tu 3
through 8 grades. Fundamentals
of Basketball and Spurtamanuhip
will be taught. Classes will be
held at Park View, Prairie View
Community Center, and Golf Jr.
Higa. Fee: $15.10. Far more in-
formatiso call 065-1200. ,

Applicatiuns aresow being ac-
copIed for openingsin the Mens
sad Womens Basketball
Leagnes. Leagues aré upon tu
Men ood Women 18 years aod
older. For mure informatisa on
fees, dates and thees call 965-

Adventure Club will be going to
Lang Grove an Tuesday, October
20. Bss leaves Prairie View Ces-
ter 019:-155m. andreturns about
3:15 p.m. A 'upecial atop will be
made to the Sale llano Square
which hautes maoy antique
shops. Lauch will. best the
famous -Habuon House. Fee:

6th graders through Hgb
School students can learn about
Odd-Joke anil Other,!nye to
Slake Money on Sotardoy, 0e-
tuber 17.. ibis une-daywurbobW
meets from 9:30 ta 11:30 am. at
the Prairie View Center. Fee:
$1_00 (Pre-regatration is
necessary).

Girls in bthand 665 grade coo
sign op now fur the Hallsweea
Sleepover on October 23-24 from'
9:50 p.m.- toSatO am. the next
marning. Activities include
games, custumejadging, movies,
aporto and refreshments all atthe
ProicieView Center. Fee: $5.00.

Walleyhall
special -

.

introdUction
Os Saturday, Oct. lIthe Mur

ton Grove Park Dintrict Courts
. will be hosting their introdselius

tu wallyball special. - You cao
came in and ta-y wallybali an as.
No cuartfees orgsestfeea will be
charged. Advanced reservatium
are recommended. Call 965-7554

toreuerveyoarciurttinse.
Wallyhall is basically the sport

uf volleyball adapted ta s four
wall court. This new sport or
game ls,jsst what it oausda like,
valleyhallina Racqaetball Court.
Anet Is sel up inthe middle offre
court and playera bave four,
three or two man teams, The
sport makes use of the walls, as
the ball stay be hit oft the side
walls, os well as directly aver the
net. Out-of-bousds healed when
the ball bita the ceiling, or the
hack wall on a serve or volley. A
game cuouluin of 15 points. The
flrstleamscoring 15 pointa witha
twa poist advantage in the wis

-olf.--Maine -

-

Park District:-

s t s

a FREE.
- .

-Highest Tax-Free.Xield. - - . . ' . . ..

GreatAmerican Federal s new TAX FREE Certificate wuli earn 12 14v' - the
highest anntial yield oIoaed by Isw, - . .

Earíi- $2OOO -TâFree .. ,
, The. All Saveus Certificate is-a' i year ertifiéate that allows you to earn up to $2,000

- -of TAX-FREEINTEREST on a.joint return und $1,000 TAX-FREE on an -.
- individual return. ..,' - . .

Greater Return
Since the interest is non-taxable many will find the TAX-FREE accourut offers a

. . greatet returi than investinents.earning a-much higheu-'interest rate.

-
Frée -Gift--- .. - - ..

.-. 4 MFTS. :FREEor.at a reduced price when you pen an Ali Savers Certificate
at GrèatAmerican Federal ---

: Fully Iñsured - - . .

All Savers Certificates are insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC.

It could be the highest.yield you've ever earned. And it's fully insured. -

d&o. mr :0,14, ,a05a5,i bio ,,,, :50:0:29. A ml0:2ga,,*,.O,,:::

Gieat*man
- w

deral Savings
-'. Tao- Fennel ñ0 rearare : nauta 4 up to 1100,0w by FRIC

Get MORE-for your dollar with Tax-Free Interest and a FREE' Gift.

FIFTEEN CONVfNIENT LOCATIONS
. ARLINGTON HEISOTIS Nea, A,IÌng:on ocClus od and SOul:. 39S
Eve:g:eon Ave 60005 PP.259-8205 5ELLWOOD, vos Mennhn,m Ad, 60:04
PH. 544-8080 . 0OWNT5WN CHICA5O, 230 N Mch,gan Ave 6040: PH
236-05R 300 So, WoRe: 0: 60606 PH 341 :003 CHICAGO, 0055 W. 26th
s:. 60623 PH 247-5300 DEEOFIELD, In Lave Cook PApa, 009 LOs-Cook Rd.
600:5 PH 560-0020 e GOWNERS 1000E, 75tfl A Lemon: Rd. OASIS PH
560-5590 ELMHURST, 2v S P0* 04 60126 PA 033-1020 ELMWOOD
PARK. 4220 W, G:and Ave. 60605 PH vSA-d2R FRANKLIN PARK, SSS:
Frenkin Ave 60131 P4. 45:-0:00 . NAPERSILLE, Ogden Ava A Columbia 5:
60540 PH. 360:400 RILES, in Sol 51:1 Shopping Cen:er, :25 Go:: orli PlAce-
Clona: Oidg, 60040 PA 290-1003 OAK 5000K, 22ev 5: aI Svmm::IM,dwce:
Rd. 505W PH. 620-5500 OAK PARK, 1001 Lako S: 5030: PH, 303-5005
PARK RIDGE, CO S Nodhwee HigIvaav 60066 PH 025-0:20

IF YOUR FAMILY
INCOME IS:

YOUR TAX BRACKET
PROBABLY IS:

THE INTEREST RATE YOU'D HAVE
TO RECEIVE TO NET 12.14°/o AFTER
FEDERAL INCOME TAX IS:

$50,000 OR MORE ' 50% 24.28%

$35,'OOO ' 40% . 20.23%

$25,000 30% - ' 17.34%

$20,000 OR LESS 25e/e ' 16.19%

Mens,Fll softball
Wedneaday&Fnlday Leagne'

ntandlsgs sa of 10-1-81

-W-L
Henchmen 3-1

. Jachasen -: 2-2
Rosy Action 2-2
NARPS 2-2
Baud McNally l-3
SiìnChemical --

.. -.Remilts- -

. Easy Action-7; Rand McNally- -
0; Jaclimen-20; -NARPS-i9;
NARPS-lf; Easy Action-8; Hes-
chines-19; Jackanen-lO; Rand
McNa1ly-21 San Chemical-lO

Thesdny&ThnrsdayLcaguo
Standings as ofSO-2-81 -

Team- .- W-L -

OldStylera t . 5-0
- DocWeedu - 4-2 -

CiauaCartage 3-2
Stallions ' .3-3-
CentaurTrscbing. 1-5
McGreevy'n - . l-5

- Resalto
Clasé Cudtage-20; McGreevy's-

12: Doc Weedu-l0; StalllOIw-13:
Old Stylois-$5 Centaur Trucking-
4:Cinsa Cactago-tO; Stà]lhonwlR:
Old Stylera-17; McGreevy's-2:
Doc Weodo-i7 Centaur
Trsirklog-3

. Baking contest
. winners
The Golf Maine Park Diuteict

held ita fient sunset baking
- aniteet daring ita Fun-Feat ou -

September 20, und after paicos -

.wem awarded sil items wecs.,eld
aoafusudraiaorinrthe.paek . -

diotnict All cip.nta donated
their baked gouda sud Naomi
Simbin ssaa amused over-all
rejouer, Babosta Boekttolas won.
second place sad Gail Golfield
hosoroblo mention. Alt- womos
cee- residesta uf the anineurpor-
o.ted sres uf Mai50 Township. -

lt won trudy s dereliog asSort-
- . mentofbakedgsodsaiota tribute

-is Csrolyn Goldstein, who roas-
aged the whole sifsir. ISles.
Simkin'o first ploce,entry woo a -

luscious carroll cake, Mro. Book-
stein's second placo winoer woos
mouth waleeiog chucolata eclair
cake and Mes: Goefield'o honor-
able mustios was ou ierouiutable
chocolate choene sake.

The judges sure bad a flue
timo!

German Club
.

officers
- Richard Chis of Park Ridge
bas been elected president of the
-Matase East German Club, and
.warklsg with bias to ui-garsine the
year's activitips are Christisa
Polo of Nifes os vice-president,
Laorel Gobios of Park Ridge as
secretary, and Carol EIsner of
Psrkflldgo sa treasurer.

Members of German Club held
a gymnigbt at Maine Rast os Oc-
tobergandwillattesdtheOc-
tober 16 Octoborfest at Haras'
Bavarian LodgeinWheOlisg.

Pgn 16 TheBugle, flsrsday, Oetober8, 1981 Thelluigle, Tharaday, Octisber9, 1961 Page 17

. Skate indoors for $1
. Help us celebrate Calumbas
Day, Sunday, October 11 from
1:00-2:30 p.m. The Riles Spurts
Complex will hold u special.

.

public skate sensiun with ad-
mission unly $1.00, and skate res-

. tht free There will specials is
. oar concession staed mrd our

. newly espanded pro uhup. Sa
. bring the family.and enjoy the af-

tasses dIthe Riles Spurts Corn-
pIes, 8435 Ballard rd. io Nile
Fur fUrther infurmatiun, call 297-
8011. .

. Locas swinuners

-

raise money ::
for heart



:
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Botünic Garden Fäll Festival
Fall color, the fruits of the

heeveet aed eretto from eeturel
mateejels ere eH pest of the Fell
Horveet Feotivel celebrotioe et
the Chicogo Botáeic Gordon oo
Soturday eed Seedey, Ootober 17
eed 18 from 9 to 4 eeeh dey.
Activitiee, demoestretion oed bc-
toreo hove heen pleeeed for the
enthe family.

Creftemee will he on heed to
demoestrato mad eopboie wood
corvieg, wheot weevieg, qoiltieg
eed moldeg dubeiroere. .me

ALL.
TICKETS
NOW 9O

e
D:0,

For
Oesarva tiens

PHONE
. (904)
677-2331

.824-5253

S!ardng Friday

'USED CARS"
WEEKDAYS: 7:00

SAT. Et SUN:
4:00. 7:55

Also

"STRIPES"
WEEKDAYS: 9:00

SAT. & SUN: .

2:00. 5:55, 9:50

Rated R

Best Show Buy
InThe Area

. Renteefanteodflg
3 macle debbo

. Lesttgwith
Oetertajflrneflt

. 3 awitemittg pools

Releo. enloytho assodo. Spaateeipsbnt ofodded
lowno, U,deee. Bde9 thsfsrtnllypbeoty et reont.-
and lets te defereootyens. NrUt. beat shape
golf. rocreitiens.
90 minutos to DisneyWorld. Tours beeoefrem eut
door. Write fer information. Resino. now.

childrno teilt nejoy denkiog for
upplou(thnoko to Weuconde.arrd
Bell Orehiods nod wutchiatg e
washroom carver on wood corner
et work. Meny verieties of fruto
mrd nets gnomo locollyby mnm-
bent of tiro Mid-Went Cheptoe of
the North Meenicoo Fruit Enpion-
eremiti boon display. iFoilt Arto
mrd Crofto: The Deep Sooth, e
nob enhibutioe researched end
deveboped fon the Smith000ieo
leetitotion Trevoling Exhibition
Senice wilt nerve os the focal
POkit of these ectivitins io the
Exhibition Pfeil.

.Seerelproom in the Edoee-
lion Ceetor will highlight the Fall
Hesvest Festival. . On Setnedey
October 17 et 2 p.m. a Fell Coton
Welk,, ea the Belette Gordon

s A

Starts Fri.. Oct 9
Robons DoNite O Robert DooOIl

"TRUE
CONFESSIONS"

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00 R

SAT. Et SUN:
2:00. 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

HELD OVER. BurtReynolds
"PATERNflt("

o Weekdays: p
6:00.8:00.10:00
SAT. SUN.

2:00,4:00.6:00.8:00,10:00
Held Over

John Bekashi
'CONTINENTAL

DIVIDE" PG
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00.10.00
SAT. b SUN.:

2:00,4:00,6:00.8:00.10:00

BARGAIN PRICESALL THEATRES
ADULTS

W..n.r.C5OS 200
CHILDREN

1.00

LORIDA VACATION

o
th

t87Seuth Atlintie Avenes
,kMQND BEACH. FLA

:7;

QN THE WORLDS 4OSTFAMQUS BEACH

DESIGNED WITH

YOUR FAMILY
IÑ MIND

All ooeenfrontwith eoeollentview et pool
and ocean - lObuniterOOmS. completely
fornoltred heseekeoping effieieneiox. suites.

Ocean beach. Plenty of Iren parkin9.

n BILTMORE BEACH LODGE
i 187 So. AdonsleAee., OtseOnd Boaeh, Floelde 32074

: pIsa breohere, ratee .
NAME
ADDRESS

LCITY. STATE, ZIP I

gnooedv wilt be offered by
Hoeticubtenint, Erie Jereobonhi. A
specieb.Soturday evesiog pno-
grete et S p.m. falbe oeditorioon
will festone Dr. Chorlos Nelson of
Ihn Notional Poteste Gordeos io
Doblie, brèleod. The cost for the
Incture illoetrobod by Dr. Nel-
seen slidos of Irish Gardens' is
$2 ($1.50 for memboro nod 0.75
for cbildene). lo eddition a Wlseot
Wooviog Wonkohop will ho held
Satoedey coercing from 9:30 -

1:20. Thn workshop fenof $12
covers . cost of en iortroctioo
booklet end bosclbn of whoet end
io neqsaisrd io edveece. Send o
$12 checkto the Chicago Hoeticul-
tonel $ocinty, P.O. Bon 400,
Glencor, 12100m 60022 to rogiotrr
for the workshop.

.On Soedoy, Geloben 18 twò
special progremn err ochedoled
for Fell Herveot Festival visibono.
At 1 p.m. Pleut Propegelor. CorI
Queothoff will domoostreto "For-
ciog Bulbs": end ot 2 p.m. Dr.
RoyMecldeoborg, Director of Ihr
Gardes, wilt shone his olidou'essd
experiences from e receet visit to
Greet BritujO while dimuseieg the
"Engliob Posit Toco Gurdro".

Admissiootothn 300 ecreo tito,
gordos features, end spoorol
eobibiti005 is free. Tocos of the
Fenweil Gordeo end the Jeposese
tsbeed Cordons ore offered . on
$etoeduy end Sendoy eftom000n.
Nocootod mom totano eroond the
Botueic Gerden orn also uvoileble
for e mutent feo. The Chicago
Boteeic Gordon botet oo Lebe-
Cook rd..(eest of Edeno Highwey
fa Glescoel io open to the public
doily.

Maine East
Reading Society
officers ........

Meine Kost's heoorary reedissg
society, Sigme Chi Sigme, rereo-
tly elected officers tor the 1081-$2
school yeer, esd 110km Diotee-
field of Mnrtoe Grove hen bees
rbocled prooidest. Doreen Whit-
turn of Dee Plomos will nerve en
vice-president, Jon Avurr of
Niton as secretory, aod Burbero
Teraji of Morton Grove en
tr000urnr.

Sifme Chi Sigmu io Open to
those Maine Euut otudests who
qualify by achieving et or aboyo
the 00th percentile 0e beth parlo
of the Net000-Dessy Reading
Test.

The first activity br Sigma Chi
Sigmo members lIsis your wen
tIse seto of Homecoming buttons
to students und faculty.

Nues College Choir
.

toursEurop,ç .
Nibs Collego Coscort Choir

receotly song ils way across
Wool GermooY, AsnIno and
France. Thin was the choir'o
secood Europras visit, the lirot
00e being lo Rome during Eoster
Week, 1977. Thin year, the choir
relebrated Meso in Salzburg,
Auslrie, und Ike city of Mozart,
end hsSlreoheurg, Frasco.

The two-week tour was
arranged by Morton Grove
resident Al Fiebtoer, a hens in Ike
choir, showe bore with bis wife
Jayso. Tke Fickters exteeded
their vacation visit to family io
Manekeim, Germaoy and io Vor'
derberf, Auslria. te Vorderkorg,
Jayen's c000ie Fredricts Hrast
still lives in the 200-year-old
bouse Joyee wes borein, e houer
thot bao bren passed dowe in Ike
family from goseration Io
gnnnratiOu. -

Tke nextcoocert by Nibs Ckoir
will be The Boob of Glory, by

McDonald's-u
MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON

. NILES - -

ND Fathers host
-'Goblin GambOl'

Lookiog for e great Halbowene
perty? Theo be sure you and
your friendo attend Notre Dame
Falber's Club "Goblin Gambol",
Setorday, October 31. The
evosieg will ko filled wilk fou,
dance, end gomes of chaoce as
Notre Dame's gymeaoium, lf$5
Dempolor st, Nibs, is Irenofor-
med bolo a large, colorful Party
Pompkis.

Music for your dancing
pteesure wilt begfa et 9:80 p.m.
and will ko provided by Terry Lo
Bees und Compeoy. The four-
nome provide the talent of es or-

..ckeotra, sioce neck member

Resurrection employees sponsor
- Oktobcrf est

R;urroction Honpital em-
ploynnu ere sponsoring an
Oktoberbest On Suoday, Oct. 11,
from 5 p.m. seht O p.m. in the
employee parkissg garage, 7435
W. Talcoltaye., Chicago.

-Advance licket soleo for
general udmissioo wilt root $3 thr
adelfa, $1 for children 12 und en-
der and $1 for senior citizoen 05
oud older. Tickets sold al the

Cooking f
Cookiog fon t or 2, e prognem

oponsoned by the Cuoponetive

You deserve a
.

break today®

Jobo Foley, Oct. tO ut Medisek
Temple. Os October 25, Ibey will
preueOt Sabot-Sores Pieno Con-
corto No. 2 and Hiowelke's Wool-
ding Frati by Sameel Celridge -
Taylor, free, al Rilen Collego,
7135 Harlem eve. (atTouby).

pIoyo noverai iootrumeobs end
tknir selections encsed 135
lavuritoolo oalisfy all ages:

Sioee elllbel deeciog will work
op es appetito, delirious san-
dwicbns of roast beef, corond
beef end hem will be nerved-ac-
companied by dessert end a
variety uf beverages.

tod there io more! A 1901 Old-
smohile will ko the grand prize of
our raffte'with Ike wieenr en-
neuernd thet evening.

Dress is costume or cesuel.
Donation is $5.00 per peroon.
For tickela cell Notre Damn et
067-2900. -

door will be $4 for adulto end $1
for childroo endseoior cilizeno.

Enlnrtainmnst will be by tke
Epico, a bend that ploys matie
people of all agoo enjoy. In ad.
ditios, food Ilems such es freshly

.

grilled bratworot and wieners,
.,peputo salad, uaeerkruut, beer,
wine und soft drinks ars just
some of the food choices that will
be availuble at a nomioel ckerge.

or i or 2
Euteseion Service of the Tinivsrn-
ity of Illinois, will be preuonted et
10:30 am. so Monday, Oct. 12 fa
the Shobie Public l.ihonzy ut 5210
Oebtoo Street. Admission is free.

Kethy Joreell, Homo Economist
for the Esteosion Service, will
tollo ukost heolibbel end oconomi-
cul nocipes to peepore io omelt
p00tio:ss. She will dincoss time--
neviog stops io coobiog for 1 on 2
mod ohr will iotrsdoce elternotivo
cocbiog utonsio Ihat suyo time
mod opoco.
y10050 rrginlcr to ottood this

prognom by comi®g to Ihn Librooy
or by collisog 673-7774.

Ballot.s -at Victória Station- for
C 'cago's . top pro at ete -

L The Bugle Newspapers -

COMMUNITY ALMANAC
- - Your weekly guideto family entertainment

IOdds & Ends
. TumOrI. 13ot7:3f p.m.

?OmRY READINGS
gaiters,, Methan Set st bAusanes b Neejee millo et Glesma
nfflneudfrnmthdrworb $ksOItPobOcU5retr,ttlb0zltton5t-,
floOz. rorletoteanon: ens-via.

Dollylltn5p.m.
ALASKASHOP -. nzki,enOe500ues. 777 nanO. Lzbnorntt Fer trtnnnauoe. 043-

Wednnsdoy,$o.m. In 2p.m. thru October
RAVINIAFARMER'SMARKET
ltt000snbnisuptsdeetth5olt. 0ugerWl5l555teVn.SetW0
Jcdeon&Dsae.RighIasdFO'b. Fortetennauon:esu.4en -

Oct. 5& lllfrem7:3$toap.m
BEDTIMESTOIUES -

rmu0100sudetnafldwwnboOtokinP0slnUboOv.dttboztoen
- Ot.,tosblz. P,n.roobtn060nntqu!erd. Fentnlonsatiss: 553-7774.

Thorsdaysot7:30p.m. -
BICYCLE RACING -

Oses Oc eu rldzns na t,ty 00040000, qae,tor-ocz treni. Nov
libracO Ednerd OudnlptvMeadewhll Peni, bier®, treni, Mael,
one.&weukngaesd.,Ne,thb,006. FenlnGn,,e550.41000?O.

Oclober 10 &11 froml to7 p.m.
SCOrFISIRFAIR -
ucosiss entn,Sal500mt, eretto and SesO et trosval epo04crrt by
mr occlues c-Sweet cadete. macelsa CoeeW011r Oteo,, ola
Llowt000e..Wlt070tl'a. Fonlotnmn000,.r755914/403-5%O.

Doily 10 to3 p.m.
ARTEXPRESSIONS -
Wo®s hr Melase, catdse, cosgec. Mirs sed soons- no ubsolt
Hwy..N,tth04ela. F,ntofomatl,O. 504.5041

Tkilly -

BOTANICGARDENS -

no ornen o5 totos, flone000 plenO, geNen, ruionstroiS. Lebe
cosi, oa. nest 5 Edna Esp,nsswuY, Gleenso. For InfseOauOfl:

San., Oct. 11 at 2 p.m.
- OPERA PROFILE

"A000deemtxenns" byuSeoOss eti te dleeueeed. Sksble Pestle
Ubno,y,cttlOnbloent.,tbskle. Fettaternnetoe:n73-5774.

OctuherlthroNovemberß
1'OLK ARIS&CRAFEAO ThE DEEP 9015111
osoIueedeeszlosttIestsisszosg lutOs- bsedcanesdt.elktsa 5004e

-sed beaSts.. asimos 0004to Geedes, LolrBask ad. tuas st
FEents.s.sp,Glm5oe. Fzellrtsoenatan. 5O«$-

Sun.,Thes.,IsThoro- abu:IOa.m,thrtiOctOher
BIRD WALKS
5.5db, zltld.tnoI Us0001nPsebZOS. Msnlutlbsfantdaw sitte
Bl,dtlusze. Unoele PsttSaO, mEN. gnose, Or., Dde.go. rs,
hiaamuas:usden,

to boner him at u f1555

cbeon,epenlafuise".
Bellolsare avaIlable at ali four

Chicago area Victoria Station
restaurants, located io Niles,
Narthbrnok, Schauanhorg, and
Villa Park. Patrons are asked ta
select their top three choices and
numberthem accordIngly.

Persono whole number sae
aelectiots matches the wlooer nill
boyé their ently drawn to win a
compllmnntOry dieser for two
every month.for o year et o Vie-
torta StaUen anywbereinthe 13.5.

In odditinn, all entrleu will be
eligible to joie Banks and the
wiener et e luncheon at the Niles
Victoria Station in mid-
November. At the end 01 the con-
test, five nemes from each el the
four restauronla wifi be drawn
endtkeoepersenu plor their goest
will be cost "Be Our Gunst" Inn-
èhenn cerlificeton allowing Ikem
lo perliripate is konoring the
wfazser.

&_ø ING

1f the program lu osacensofol, It
will be expanded to other
marklo where VIctoria Stollens
arelncated, accsrdlngto Victoria
Statisti DIrector of Marketing
Jon E. Rose, who Indicates that
Ernie Banks would continue to
oerve as chairman Inother cities-

Victoria Slations, which are
built from aotheittic Irefa cara i
with interiors decorated usfag
railroad artifacts and

. photographs, are located ut 7000
Caldwell, NUes: 200Skukie Blvd.,
Nortbbrook; 875 Mall Dr,,
Schaemburg: 298 Roosevelt Rd.,
VUe Pork, Mourn ere 5 p.m. toO
p.m. Senday through Thorsdey,.
fr11 p.m. Friday and Seturdey.
Schenmburg is open for luuch
11:30 em. to 2:20 p.m. Further
information abeutlhn content cae
be obtained by calling the
Scbemoburg reslaureot et 084-
1575. -

- Sendilys al 1 p.m.
LINCOLNPETFIS HOUSE TOUR
Tnnrtew077hncrnt'o060Iae ineludi,gdIspIayoS000Is&nwl001
lynto,o,eufrnm,rn,odtht0005. SlvOsnecoen,Dne,sir!d. F,r
Onfnnoatlen: 045-titi. . - -

Suterdeyn &Smdayo from 1:30 to4:30p.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE
Tour s7 7.ighs,cao PeO, k bludiags enlutes tilo, acreon'eO,
Noiwn Coste: ,nusheridnned., cceestnn . Fn,tetteroaonfl: 505-

-

lot® 3rd Susdeyu Ihre November at2p.m.
- DEERFIELDHISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR
Tom lOtS nsoturyp:,nnordssuiogoiutludiogl000abln&tnesttnO
Ing t,n050aO. Oeo,Sinld stia Oiztn,icswi,tv. tOl-Dte,lielt Rd.,-
O,nrtln!d. F,rIcS,mutins. e41.:,ovl,

Movies
Mnn.Oct 12et2:30&7'30p.m.
BREAKER MORANT
Pelas nle,eitgssotnallestlto. Menos, Grone Pnbtc Ubreer, 5745
Uoce!050e., Me,tncû,coz. Forlotectaben: 555-cO.

murs., Oct. 15et2:00, 0:00, &S:10p.m.
BREAKER MORANT
Pean ninoing Auotenftue attinse filin, 00045e Public Ldbrery,
sttooeblocst.OhtMn, rorinteecatcc:5tl-li?4.

Thurn.,Oct,15t2&7:3OP.m. - -

DIABYOFANNE FRANK
FihnnithMillinPsrltloOacdEdWyO'- RkeblePnsltubrory,sels
OaktonOl.,Sbtkle. Fcrtntesoe6ne.5704?74.

Odds L Ends
(oñlfauuus

- -LOOP WALKING TOURS
Chicago Orcbltenturn reuedotnc ealkinu end bus 705v. For y.
ton,,000n. 7n.lyS. - -

Cootitsuom
CYCLECHICAGO
po,ophtele tith nose. elobte sod history st Cs-rage ovailekin Str
,yoll,st. Mayen's 00105 nt loquter i. Inf5000tloe. For Inter.
waten. 544.1550.

Monday fcWedoesdayat7 p.m.
EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB
Open play, t3aneaotosio k leeteotlen ob, eqslpoent peonided.
neeedstny Gent, Enotato Toernebip 50gb 500ml, 004 Dodoz,
cometen. Farlota000tlen. t55-2155

Coistintiouto
TItE LAMBS
Petsler,ceunlensteet, rlt5dtna's tznsyaed. cr5 .100 sad bakery.
JamumszmdieleTtter.y&IIL me. tSioz.r UberSynWe. Pee
tatete.11s,. 502-4504

Lectures
Tees., Oct. 13 at a p.m.
LITHIUM7 GENETII7S&
DEPRESSIVE DISEASE
lontane spesatred by the srenlcDsy,eOOiee asenle105. ubSielt
PnbUcUbrary,5Il5G51t070L,Skttoe rontntonnstlsc: 505-7774,

Mon.,Oct. 12 atlO:2d am.
COOKING FOR ONE 0E TWO
5-anyone prntoctsd by the cenper000e 0515551,7 settler st tan
crinerolsy nt limoS, skelett FuSile Ubrony, 1215 GrIseo 05..
04.455,, Fs,IntonraftnO. 573-7774.

Mon., Oct. 12ot7:30P.m.
PARENTINGTEENAGEBSI ACHALLENGE
TO GROWTII& CHANGE
Ate070re, sknklePnbtlrUbnOry.Stt500kt0005,Ok0455. Fer In.
toenation. 573-5574.

Tues., Oct. l3OaWed., Oct.14
ARTS &CRAFrS CONFERENCE
FORRETIREES
001a k treos wetl570y Str tanto octr tI. Nnrtl,euotem 0110015
ctlne,olty, 5005 5. 55. LaCIO, Wc,uO. Fer totoneotlne. 743-
la7s/750.saSS-

September totbroOcteber IS
PLYMOUTHROCK ISN'TPINI(
Cs-teen pretolert Or wsllem ttaetllto"O omeN. 50,55 tight
5,05,5°c-, ® Orson Oar Std.. En000700. Fon FertensenCe
TI,nes: 560-727!.

ThreOctober 11
EXCEPT FOR SUSIE FINILEL
macsdy by Joe Maooltoetor, ObeN t-ace Pkyhosoo, toady Laco
Penn, Orti 55 erSt 05 Maneegt. Fsr peetenttanm 51,055 asO 15.
tensetso: 515550-5554.

Thru October 17
THE ROLLOVER -

Jahntteskeu'sptayebsust,esbiotbeesthtttordtoo tone kiang!,.
The 00m, mesO,, let w. Ostoed 05., 55-00000. Foe bder-
scUse. no-allo. -

Sat.,Oct.iOat2p.m.
THE CI,OWN WIIOFORGOTTOLAUGH
0,11000's play pseieeee0 be Sta Ueas4e.00reostaee 0415505
TrozO,. abolie Pable Ubnstb, sots 050555,05., abakus, Fo to-
(onrattoe.173.7714.
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Who Is Chlcage'n beet pre
athlete? -

us decisIon resta In the bando
of Victoria Station customers
wise will hade an opportunity to
select theIr favotilte profeooional
pluyernowtl*orighFrf-,Nov-6-

"Mr. Cub" Ernlq Bunko,
ghafrmnanofthe "VicIarle Station
ProfeeoionalAtMete of the Year"
contest, being held ox a pilot
project in the ChIcago area, en-
plaht that the baflot.t available
at each of the four Chicago area
Victoria Statlosu, contain mere
than a dozen nominatIons
providOd by tbn. Chicago_area
sporta modio. The nombootiom
incbuds players from all the
Cisicego-based professional opor-
tuteemu. -

"This contest provides o mey
for the everefn person to beve e
nay fa who hiu fovnritn local
pbeyern ere," states Banks, the
former Cbleego Cob superstar.
"When we havee sisíner, we plan



Autumn Concerts
Festival '

The Park Ridge Community
Church will open its fourth an-
nani 'Festival of Autumn Con-
certa" With a moitai by flautist
Jacqueline . Tillen on Sunday,
October It, at 33O p.m. The
program. will tenture Pulonaise
and Budinage" and theSonataifl
E by J.S. Bach, the Praeludium
in E by Dietrich fluxtehude,
'Fantasie" by Gabriel Faune,

the 'Sonata, Op. 85" by Vincent
Persichetti, and the Sonata fur
Flute" by Francin Puulenc. Ms.
Tifies will be assisted by Jerome
Butera, Director uf Music at
Community Cmuiscb.

Jacqueline Tilles bau served as
Hund of thé Music Department of
the biSes Elementary School for
tI past éleven years. She holds
both the bachelor and master ut
music degrees frurn the Univer-
sity uf flhinois, where she studied
with Cbarlès DeLaney. Since

: NUes. West student variety
show stages mythical reunion

The Thespianu uf Nies West
Highschoot wifitryto unmoor the
question Whatever Happened to
the Class of 71?" when they
present ow WOW 81, the un-
usai student variety show.
SeniorsBetb Silverman and Tudd
Kloster wrote the show's
material, which picks sp 13
graduates of mythical Washinton
High School ten yearn after
graduation. Music such an
'Alive Again" by Chicago, "A
Lot of LJving Tu Du" from the
musical Bye Bye Birdie, "Out
Here un My Own" _and theme
from the movie Fame, Honesty"
by Billy Joel and many others
will punctuatethe story line.

Au anual, POW WOW is a
utadent only project, being direr-
ted this year by senior Debbie

then, ube han studied flute with
Donald Pech uf the Chicagu Sym-
pbuny and with Walfrid Kujalu.
Ms. Tifien han appearedin con-
cent throughout the midwest and
han won critical acclaim for her
richtone and great technique.

Jerome Butera- han held
punillunu at the Church of St.
Richard uf Chichester, and First
BaplintChurch of Ann Arbor, und
St. Gertrude Church in Chicagu
hefoie cuming to Cummunity
Church au Director.uf Munie. He
hnldstheM.Mus. degree frumthe
University of Michigan -and is a
ductoral candidate at- - the
Americun Conneri'atury uf Music
lu Chicagé. .

The Parle Ridge Community
Church is lucated at 100 S. Cour-
Hand in duwutuwn Park Ridge. A
freewill offering will be received
atthe Autumn Conceits. Phone
8.3164fur infornuatiun.

Rich. Joel Sucherman is the
music director and Nancy
Feingold und Laura Rosuw are
the vocal directurs.
Choreography is lining provided.
by Shari Watts and Sue Rabin,
and costumes are the work ut
Paula Bucek. Lino Tamoteani is
the technical director, whu is
assisted by Michael Lannki and
Bruce Claver. Mark Shellist is
the hssinens manager and
Michael Albert is the publicity
director. Albert and Shellist are
alsu assisting direclor Rich.

The msoical comedy/variety
show will he presented in the
scbool aaditorism at KIl p.m. un
October 22-24. Seuiör Citizens are
invited to attend at free matinee
at 1l1 p.m. on Wednesday, Oc.
tuberll.

i

NOW
-OPEN

(Owners of Gigio's - Mortan Grove)

Buy- One $ándwich -
And Get-The Second One For

1/2 Price -

(OFFER ENDS OCT. 22.1981)

ITALIAN BEEF
SANDWICHES -

Tel:965-5028
7830 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

IJaut nouth ufOnktun unoa,) -

Open Mon. thru Sat. 11 am. no 9 p.m. ClasedSun

COUPON -
COUPON -

n
O
C

z

8
C

NUes Library
movies

Two munies will be shown free at
the Niles Public Library during
October. Ou Friday, Oct. 16, 9 to
5 will be screened. The folluwing
Friday, Oct. 23, the feature will
be Fame. Starting timen will be
798 p.m. Nate: -the Labrary will
be upen furthe films only. For all
other uerviceu the library, as
always oi Fridays, will cluse at 5
p.m.

The Niles Public Library is
lucated atfttfOalcteust.

Coin CollectÒr's
-, Show
The nest date far tIsé Chiragu

Coqs Sauras will be held at the
Leaning Tuwer YMCA, 63ff
Touby, un Sun., Oct 11, trum 10
am. tu 5 p.m. - Admisaioi is tree
and there is ample free parking.
Eighteen enpertu will have
exhibitu un display-and will be-
avàilablé tu appraise and identity
any cuins, medaln, tokens nr
paper money prenented. All per-
suns Interented in coin rullectiug
arecordlàllyinsitedtu attend.

Leaning Tower
senior adult center
Sbowtime with Harry

Lanlick", a weekly featare at
Leaning Tower .seniur adult cen-
ter resumed an Friday, Sept. 25
and runtinues every Friday at-
lemnos at 1 p.m. -

Harry Lastick in presenting a.
thirteen week serien of the
Alintair Cook Documentary
Movies nu the "History of
America". These movienare en-
tertaining and informative and S
are presented free at charge
every Friday ulternnus.
Everynneis invited ta altend.

It you missed the lut presen-
tatiun, it Is not too late tu nec the

- others. The serien will caver all
ufthe ldluluryotAmericalram its
disravery in 1492 tu the present
Popcorn and candy are nerved
fur everynne's eujuyment. Join
us euch Friday afternoon fur fun
andtu meet friends.

Skokie valleySymp'Y -

begins Concert sèries -

The Skokie Valley Symphony Orchestra is celbrahng 4th 20th

Anniversary season and begins its fiveconreri nçrleu with an aU

Brahms cancert un Octnber Ill. Elisabeth Matenky and Daniel
Dumb will nulo in the Violin und CelIn concerto und the orchestra -

will play the second symphony and the Academic Festival Over-

lure. -

The December 13 concert will feature Donald Manen In the

Vashall bassoon concerto und the orchestra will play workn by

Beethnven, Verdi, and TchaiknvnkY. The January 31 concert will

feature two winners uf our ansunl yuung peuple'u cnmpetftiou. On

March2l,ViOliniSt, HuwardGottlleb wl1nnlointhe Sibellus rencor- -

tu. The series endsun May 23 with a tentiveall-BeethOven program
featuring the 9 Symphony with guest noluintn und the combined -

chorus ot Riles College Concert Chair und the KaIeVI - Choral

Society. - ' -

The conductor and musical director in Leu Krakow and the..
Ausnciate Cnnduclnr in David Pulitzer. All concerts are held un
Sunday at 730 p.m. at Contre east Auditoraim, 7701 Lincoln ave.,

Skokie. Series tickets are $20.00. Tickets fur neniers and studenta

ure$l5.ff. Fer infnrmatinn, call 674-7675.

M-NASRgroup to
attend NorthweStefl
game -

The Moine-NUes Association ut
Special Recreation is utfoelug a
day ut a Noethwentens Football
Game. On October 17, Nurth-
western will kick-sit agninut
Puedue Univetoity ut nl p.m.
Maine-Nileu will previde trans-
pertation tenas the M-NPSR Lois-
see Contar toe all ambulatory
poeticipunto und their family
membees, Doue to dour teanupee-
talion will he provided ter physi-
e,lly limited if it is noeesuary.

This avent is open in oil npeeial
populations used theb families in
Momo nid Nitos Tuwnahipa. The
tee is $4 per peesos and naynno
interested in attending the toot-
bull gone should call Deb at
066.lili22.

M-NASE sponsors leisure pro-
grumaforall disabled pupulatium
un u pork diotriet ostension of
Deli-Maine, Den Plaines, Pads
Ridge, Linminweed, Skokí Mor-
tau Grove, end Nibs.

eO"1
MORTON GROVE

»t_s:p,

Clsttherfes-t
-

-2 Weekends
Friday - oct:9 and 16 7-12 p.m.
Saturdayöct. band 17 7.12p.m.
Sunday Oct. 11 andt8 5-lOp.m.

e DANCING ENTERTAINMENT
. GREAT BAVARIAN FOOD

MORTON HOUSE1
6401 Lincoln Ave,

Morton Grove
- o A. Goaso.y,o

. -

.ROood.

Saturday
Spectaculars at
Nues Library -

Satarday-afternoun film
uhnwingn for uchnol-age children
continue this, October 10, at the
Nibs Public Library, -6960
Oaktnn, trum 2-3. Five animal -

filma will bencreened. The Ceta
meus. is a clone, humnruas lank
at the liven of an ordinary house
cat und blu adventurous counlu,
an alley cat. Two chimps man
double trouble in Chhnpmeten.
Find out what a neo in like before
the peuple arrive in Jan00.
Natural ubjectn take on wild
shapes in Look AgaIn. Papa
Penqtdn'u Home Mouton shuw the
development of young pengainu
tram the time Ihey are burn unti)
they leave to make new humes.

-

Science fictiun flirku (includ- -
ing Hardware Waro) will be
shown October 17. Thene
prugrnflsn are tree und require no
registration. Fur mare inter-
matlon, call the Children's
Department at967-8554.

- Woodfield Shopping trip --

for handicapped -

The Muinse-Nilas Associution ut shnuldoall M-NASR utfice nl 066-
Special lteermtioe is offering a 1522 fur door induur teanspôrts-
shopping spree le Woodfield tian in nur aecesuible -vans.
Shopping Mall on October 18. For this sheppieg spree an well-
This special event will he open lo os moray other programs, M- -

allphysically limited childran and NASS is looking tor volunteers. -

teens living in Maine and Miles Anyone interested in vulunteer-
Tosvusbipa. Pemom inteeesued ing tor this special event or other

peogrOmn may ' rail leslie at
066-0522.

M-NAiS npunoors leisure pro-
geumatorall disabled populations
as a Park Iliotriet entenainn at
Golf-Maine, Des Plainea. Park
Ridge, IJuCOInWOOd, Skehie, Mur-
inn Gravo and Nilea.

Make your iìiark
at the Nues
Library - - : -

The Nilen Public Lihrary
District is sponsoring a book-
mark content as part of Itu
celebration of Chlldren'u Hook

. Week In November. Children in
grades K-Oare invttedtndeslgn a
bookmark advetining their
favorite, boukpuem nr nunnery

-- rhyme. Two winflern will be
cbuuen ineachofthreedlvisiosls:
K-2, 3-5, 6-0, Rafes and entry
turms may be picked up at the
Main Library, 6960 GaMins, the
Branch Uhrary, 8320 Bland, or
the Bookmobile,

-
When it comes to savings, ifs not the interest rate but
whafs left after taxes that really counts. The Skolcie
Fedenal tax-free AilSaver account lets you exempt a full year
Savings' interest from federal income tax. Thats up to $2000
tax-free interest on a joint return or $1000 on an individual
return. You could invest over $16,000 and not pay a penny
mtaxes. - - --

Because it's tax-free, it could be the highest yield you've
ever earned! For example, if you're iñ the 30% lax bracket,
you would have fo get a yield of ovar 17% to match the ng hours that are convenient to you.
after-lax return of the AilSaver. At a 10% tax bracket, the The AilSaver is poet of the new tax agis. The total effect of
after-km yield would be over 20%! Plus you won't have to the new laws on tax and estate planning is staggering. Many
worn) about rates faffing barnum your nate is fixed for the financial plans that ware designed to take advantage of the
term of the tiihcate and ifs fully insured. old laws are now obsolete. 1f you would like more informa-
Here's the best part; If you have a 6-month certificate, lion on estate and retirement planning, why not attend a
even one opened months ago, you can transfer your money tax-planning seminar conducted by Besiram Wolf and
into the AlISaver without any - Joseph Peck, nationally
pèna!ty for early redemption Here's what you'd have to earn recognized spedalists in wills,
of your present ceilificate. So to match 1214% tax-free: and estate planning.
you won't have- to wait to take
advantage of this great oppor-
lunity for u high yielding, safe
and insured inveslmenl.
Also, the tax-free AlISaver's
ferns is short - just one
year, and the minimum in-
vestment 'ra low' only

If your family Your tax brackét The yield is -
gross income Is: probably is: equivalent to:

-'. - The ebovo Obb n bo,ad n,, o s-,vv: zovost- co,vpoundod siab is 1214% nohCh O oque!
$500. Dont miss out,- olO% isoa000sotruoosson:!odovonowe,US.T,osoov5As,vcdvoornuues-n.ff
becauw the tax exclusion oc- t-v

curs once in a lifetime.

As an added bontal when you open your AilSaver, gouT
get to choow from our fall selectionof wondenful gifts either
free, or atqu substantial savings. And if you save $1000 or
more, you'll get a free, no- miminum balance checking ac-
count, and a year's supply of checks (250) free! -

Skokie Federal Savings' locations are convenient and local.
Your tax-free AilSaver certificate may be opened at any -

Skolcie Federal office in person, by phone, or by mail. -

There's a Skokie Federal branch open six days a week dur-

Skokie
.tt) Federal

7,4 - savings

A-

They'll discuss the new tax
laws and how you can best
take advantage of them. The
seminars are free but space is
limited so pleose call Janet
Williams at 674-3600 for
reservaliòns.

Barrington Oct.22 7-9pes
Lincoln/Oakton Nsv. S 7-9 pun

ner,ieftan: 2w Majo S/reet j 302-2350 Chiezus, 4747 West Pete,soo Avenuo j 777.404f -

Glennet 332 Park Aseos e f 535-51 Krnilwnrth: 555 Pd,k o,jue I 256-7330 Skukiet 7952 No,th Ijoneiv Asesar f 674-3600
Sknkie, 4747 West Dee,psten St,oet j 674-3600 Skukie, 9449 N. Skokje Ojvd. tJrwet!Vevtsre) I 674-3600

anand Lain neaeh, 035 tant Rollins Road I 223-O Wend,teck, 325 South Ezotwood O,ive I 1015) 330-550e -

FSLIC
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COUPON COUPON

ADMISS)ON*
$500 so,e
$3.00 ro,as.

AOOfl S.
Food and B.o.,og.I

$50,000 or more
-

50% 24.28%
35,000 20.23%

,O00 30% ll7.34%
20,000 or less 25% 16.19%



It is requested that The
Bugle's Business Ser-
vice advertisers who
wish to cancel their ads
give notice by 12:00
Noon on Monday of
publication week.

Thank you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

V ALUMINUM
Storm Dours.Windosvs-Siding-

Sulfito Fascia

On Veotaire AwningsSave 20%

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869.9500

6627W. Tonbv, Nitos

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$$SPECIAL FALL RATES$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT & FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
WINDOWS ft DOORS
AWNINIS
Eaperl Instalatinns
FnUy Inomed

Deal with Owner
NORWOODSIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
MasterCflwo,Viw

ALUMINUMSIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUVrERS
All Work Gaaranleed

Insured, Free Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
009.3577

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LNCOLNWOOD

Escivatius
. Resurfacing of driveways
Seal Coating - Palching

FREE ESTIMATE
679.3352 -

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER
- Does All Kinds 08 Wad,

Reasonable RaIes
. FREEESTIMATES

114-4133
:

282:1663 after G P.M.

Replace leaky, hard lu upes, old-
fashioned melal framed windows
wills sew Anderues Brand main.
tenauce-free window units.
Call now:

Bob 541.9349
Terry 676-3409

nsv:Irng,ed&w,the Ni area

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
.. CARPET CLEANING
The best truck.mumited steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates. Carpet dry wilbin 3.5
hours. lSd per square foul. Fatly
insured.

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE.
(fahle,, S Milsoanker. Nilen

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Free Ealimule

. PCC, 5eddieg TsM&rej!eILsIeIa
ele,,n,aiee - .}1 CCOITCO
CaIrsnEIsS sawpPe.epe

998-6810
140 Jareen CI. Glenuiew

ÇEMENT WORK
.

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Driveways, putteu, walks, garage
fluors and foundations. -

FREE ESTIMATE

823.2519

FURNITURE REPAIR
a REFINISHING

EXPERTTOUCII UP&REPAIR
of furniture, cahinels, doors, etc.
Cigarette burns, cologne & water
slaa,s, nicks & scratches.

FREE ESTIMATE
Steve Berman S

. 2997412 or 965-7395

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN -

Carpenlry Paeelieg
. Eleclriral Plnmbing
Flnor & Wall Tile in Ceramic

or Whal Have Von
. Inside & Oulside Painlieg -

& Wallpaperieg
Organize Clonels

. . - CALL ROY

915-6415

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING -

Afraction oflhecosl uf refiuisbing
or lanninating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly gcained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
melal. Nu stripping, nu mens.
Many woud-tuoes. Uobelievable
results. Samplm. Call even, Roe.

437-6291

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
. Power Raking Ruto Titling
Complete Lawn & Garden Care
. Spring Cloun-Up

Ornamental & Decorative Gardens
Weekly Mainlenance

BUTCH JERRY
639.7958 996-8316

BUSINESS SERVICES

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pianu-Guiter-AccordionOrgan &.
Voice. Private lnstruetinnn,honse
or stodin. Clannic' & popaler
music. -

RICHARD 'L GIANNONE
965-3281

- PAINTING

- INTERIOR EXTERIOR
.

PAINTING -

Wllpapering, waliwashing,
plastering & drywall. Clean
professional work at affordable
prices. - LodaI : tradesman.
Estimules given gladly, anylirne.

Call Jim Breeean at,
- 966-1194
Special eonsideralion lo Senior
Citizens io our area,

FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

Interior & Enterior
Nu obtoo small

FEE ESTIMATE

966-6683

PLUMBING -

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND -

SEWERSERVICE -

snwp pce,r,. 5t cater heaters, elnrsec
sce,r ,ddThg,Sh,a5,tOiIOIS, nacra, Omine
,,nclngg,d, note, pr050en cone,rtlee,. sup.
plies for the Do-li-v .e,CCITC, . ccwrletn
pluwbiegeçroirca&soppliea. -

.
966-1768

C500TLAÑD AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

Low CO$T-, -
-

ROOFING
epleteQuialitslOofin Service

n WRITTEN
FnEE ESTIMATE 966-9222

- NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed,
Insùred, Free Estimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING -

965-3011 -

TELEVISION
- SERVICE

- TELEVISION

SERVICE

$2.00 Service Call. Parts entra.
Owuer Mr. Sauteicci

Wanted tu buy B&W, color pur.
labte TVntkot seed repairs.

539-5229

APPLIANCES

Kuchen range-45,175.

Relrigorator, $50.50. i'/l0.8
, Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachmeuts. Take over pay-
mento. Pay offbalanco. 401-9802

12 Cu. dl. 5-dr. refrigerator, very
gd. wnrkiug cnnd. White. $175.
635-6355. 086/10-W

15 Cu. ft. Seam chest freezer
$200.00. 035-0355. 009/10-29

Hamidilier, encel. cond. $40.00.
035.6355. ' 008/10-29

Refrigerator, Frigidaire, side-ky-
side, avocado green, gd. pond.,
$250.00. Call aft. 4-067-4523

FURNITURE

2) kitchen booths w/cantom
table. $200.00. 035-ASSI 502/10-29

MISCELLANEOUS

Polaroid One-Step Isnlani Pic
lure Camera, used twice. $15. 965-
457f. 065/10-5

Two HR7O-14 lires. $25 each.
470-1434

Two 14 inch rims. $20 each.
- -- 475-1434

. For Amway Pruducts
Call 560-5403

frumS am -4pm

Antique dinnerware, Americas
historic scenes. Svc. for f. $Sf.00.
635-0355. 010/12-29

-Child's woodwork bench, $20.50.
535-0355. 503/10-29

Aluminum dour canopy, green.
$15gO. 035-6355. 565/12-29

Pinball guine,$300.I0. 635-6355.
. 005/15-29

Entertatumeni center, wood,
shelves, phono., radio, tape
player, w/speahers. $200.. 535-
6350. - 107/10-25

Zenith 19" purlahle black/white
TV. Has picture hsl needs work,
$20.00. 965-4876. 799/10-5

Deluxe 5 piece luggage set with
wheels, keaatifully connlructed.

- Never used. 505. 000-1215

7-ft. tavern-aloe electric sbuS-
fteboard game-like new. $250.00.
967.5445. - 814/11-12

Sol uf O stommed crystal waler
gobtets, 40 yra. old-never used.
145.10. 967-0445. 515/11-12

4fn-inch wuT mirror, 45 yrs.
old. $75.00. 007-8445. 0111/11-22

Electric warming tray, brand-
0eR, $20.00. 567-0445. 017/11-12

20-völilaue Book uf Knowledge-
Ike new. $125.00. 07-644018/11-12

Argilu 35mm. color slide camera,
$45.00. 567-0445. 019/11-12

Eastman Kodak Omm. movie
caineca, $25.00. 967-0445. 020/11-12

Beer can collection. Ovor 500
cans, many mussaI & une-uf-a-
kind cans. Must ace lu ap-
predate. 056-3737

Wall hanging, 24x36", hand lat-
ch houked-Orienlal motif-new-
neU for cost uf materials, $50.00.
S67-0635. 812/11-12

MISCELLANEOUS -

Seannor-FanSnd channel
UHF/VHF (w/4 crystalo>-$5S.
674-0511 . 706/11-12 - -

Oscllluncope-$1S. 674-0511.
767/11-12

Riding lawn mower-tieeds motor-
$50-greatlfyoa're handy, 674-6611

- 768/11-12

lady Swiheauii table model hair
dryer-I controls-perfect-little
used-to price. $17.50. 567-8835-

- 813/11-12

Libe new mink Jarkel, autumn
haze-nataral brown, niaé med. -

$550.00. 967-4534

Wheel Chair.
Good condition

-

567-7537

BICYCLES

20" boy's bike, Sears, $40.00. 635-
0355. 811/10-29

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-5P.M.-7daysa week. - -

.7teceiving aninsals7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
Closed aU legal holidays.

I(AYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2755N, Arliuglua His. Rd.

-. AclisgtneeHeiohtn

LOST a FOUND -

'Kitty Eat" still lnstl Grey
sc/black markings. Wht. paws,
chest, throat. Pink nose w/dark
area. Reward. 724-5441 after 5:30.

USED CARS

JEEPh, CARP. PICKUPS
frum $35. Available al local DevO
Auctiuns. For Directory call
Surplus DÙto Ceuter 415-330-7000.

'65 Volhswages Scelle, exc.
coud., 35,008 mi. $1,500. 905-2088.

- 798/10-5

Surplus jeeps, value $3,094. Sold
for $33. Call 602-541-8014, est. 3320
fortufurmattua on buying. -

WE-BUY -

JUNK CARS
WE BUY JUNK CARS-

Free pick-op Coanly A Stale.
Asthurized Anlu Crusher. Cum-
plete lino uf used parts. Free
Lucalur Service. Call Mary,
Munduy thru Saturday.

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING

296-5568

PROFESSIONAL
PSYCHIC

The saut w und coefhjeoliil
coadiego at lIte latoso! If pm o
loreuted io yaur lorluno, doo'l

heollalo! Coil

AGNES

- 614-1945

FriSaI., San., 10/9, 10 & 11, after
10 am. 8125 N, Olcolt, N. Farn.,
TV5 and mlsr.

Satarday, Oct. 10, lOto 5
9212N. Oleott NUca

ALLITEMS PIUCEb TO SELL!

APARTMENT -
FOR RENT - -

1 bdrm., 2nd flour, heated,
$300/mo. plus security. Will sell
air rund., appl., carpeting.
PeteruonlPolaekl area. 470-0354

CONDO FOR SALE

Ñiles-1 lrg. hdrm., new w/crptng,
drapes, mirrors, all appin. Terms
avail. un contract. 596-3887 -

REAL ESTATE

WISCONSIN-Owner mast cell!
10 acres. Hunting, Sinking,
nnowmubiling, huating nearby.
$225 per acre. Terms. Chrlsteu-
see439-1867.

BUSINESS -

OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN
cusssnter service renters from
home. To$2,5000/mu. 256-9841

Own your usen Jean Shnp Of-
fering all the nationally mown
brands such as Jsrdoehe, Van-
dcrbllt, Calvin KIcks, Sedgefleld,
I,evl and aver 70 other brands.
$12,500.00 iacladen beginning in-
ventory, airfare lar t tu the ap-
parel center, training, flotares
and Grand Opening Pramutiunu.
Call Mr. Tale at Mademoiselle
FasMeus 704-753-4730.

HOUSE FOR RENT

8410 Auntie, MarIais Grave. Near
Edens Expreosway, $500/mu.,
aula. ocr. 720-5573 aft. 5 or 53t.,

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small uf8ice rooms for rent. -Will
ewttecuratw Clasatc Bowl Budding.

. 965-1360

MedlcalOffleeSPace
LINCOLN VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

OlSON. Lincoln Ave.
Ideal for recent immigrant duc-
lors presently working - in
hospitals who desire tu ga into
privato practice A share space.
Inqaire -

- LEE'S PHARMACY
.

6199N.Liacoln -
- - le picolo: 616-7917

HELP
WANTED

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN
PomI Timo

NuES PARK DISTRICT
-

1011 Mdwmkeß
Salaby open. Responsible fur
maistonance uf 2 recreation
bldgs. Hours vary Contact:

-- Harry Voegel
297-8011 or 967-6633

EXTRA EARNINGS
Need 3 peuple who have 10-15 bru.
per week. Work your own hours.
Can earn $186 per week or better,
sellingStanley Hume Products.
Call: Frais

359.3144
- (Mornings) -

WAITRESS
Breakfast, Lassehor Dinner

Full time extremely high tips.
Must be experienced. Highly
desirable position fur qualified
iisdividaal.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
S4l5flempster,MorlonGreve

566-1130 -

CASHIER

Fast growing retail heaaty sturo tu
looking fur full & part time help.
Experiknce in retail a plus.
Hours. dailyltu4.

Apply tu Persoa
BEE DISCOUNT

- 1232 OomInlet
Muelan Giove

HEALTH FOODS SALES
PARTTIME

in departauent store.
$3.50 per hour.
GslfMillareu.

Co8 296-2211, ext 339

PART TIME
Days 0908es Weekends

RusomontARA Soro, foc.
o Bartenders
Cuncesuion Help

635-6680 -

- thoai50e-Onttynwplo,erM/i'

, ATtENTION
-

HOUSEWIVES!

. FuflorPartismo
Tu inspect and light debarring uf

nmallmacbiue components.

96H$LIES EXPB$IMBJTAL INI
9291 Mitwsokoe MoNOes

965-6665

PRESSMAN NEEDED
Pressman for A. B. Dick 360
machine(paper plates). Ex-
perienced only -minimum lyetur.
Position immediately available.
Convenient Nibs location. Call:

966-2915 -

INSURANCE CLAIMS
EXAMINER

Minimsm 2 yeSes experience A
hospital. Medical, major medical
and/ar dental claima. Aljso oc-
casionul inquiries. Moot have
good abilily to handle cIlento vta
telephone. Starting salary com-
meiisarate withexperlence. Good
benetits. Located on Northwest
Highway near Ouhton io Park
Ridge. ForintervieWplease call:

RANDALL M. SCHRADER

827-9640

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN
Expanding company needs:
Management Trained; Adver-
tiolsigt Sales; Office Help; Poblic
Relations. Can cars Part Time $6
per hr. Fall time up Is $300 per
week. Mr. Schmidt, 035-1056,

COUNTERPERSON -

POHl TIME NIGHTS
Plu enperienre necessary, wil
train. Moot be over 21. Apply in
person, after2:OOPMtu:

Steve
CLASSIC BOWL

05 Waidsoglo Rd., MorIto th000

SALESLADIES

Salesladies fur Croydon
China. Seme experience help-
fol hut not necessary.
Pleasant working conditions.
Benefits. Callfor appointment.

MS, FRYER

-

613-S480

PARTTIME POSITIONS
New accepting applications -
$6.15/kr. part lime. Ideal fur
students A mmnlighlers. 18 or
uver, Call 2-8 p.m.

409.8890

HEAT
TREATING

Edperit-nced or will train.

O'HARE AlfA
291-3662

neneea,lul
CLASSICTEMPURARY SERVES

011era TopPey Raten
Immediate ckáice temporary
assignments in Chicago A Nur-
thwesl sobarbo Sor:

- - TYPIST-S' -
WORD PROCESSING

CRTOPERATORS -

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS &
S6ECEPTIONISTS .

Call Mary-2SS-0392
CLASSIC TEMPS

O700WDempoter, Suite 102
DesPlellses, filleuls

PARITIME
SALES HELP

Flenible haars. Good honefitu,
encellentwartsing csoditions.

MINNESOTA FABRICS

593-8610 DPIaIneS
3982860 ArL HIs.

9654463- NOes

- MAlI. CLERK
Wo need a high school graduato
to work in oar buoy mail room.
Von will ko responsible for sor-
ting, au well as distributing, oar
company mail in addition lo
processing oIr uatgoing mail, A
year or lens of office enperience
would he a pIns, hut this to not
required. Starting salary rum-
mensurale withexperience. Good
kenefits, Located un Northwest
Higkwa7 near Oaklun in Park
Ridge. Forinterview, pleaue call:

RANDALL M. SCHRADER

- 827.9640

CASHIER

PART TIME
Houenflenible.

Mslure person preferred.

NuES DISCOUNT
2912455

GOLFVIEW

DEVELOPMENT -

CENTER

Has insmediatepositiun available
fur part time Nurse, Huaro: 4PM
to 12AM, 3 days per week. Salary
cuasmenuarale with ability. Call
or apply to:

EdleStackgy,R.N.
SSSSW.Golf -

Des Plaines, Il,
6174610

saequlappissndtyin'alOYir

FULL TIME
POSITIONS

PROOF OPERATOR
VAULT ATTENDANT

Euperleeeeprelerred..Gaodbessellta
Ceolactperaossnel 165-4498

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GRO VE

6201 DoiuFxtor St Morion Grove
- AoEquaIOpOo,sic,it000,pinpnr

-J

TELLERS
We are currently seeking dependable indtvidnals lo f00 thin Im-
portant position. Previous Teller experience is required, hat we
will consider individaals with cash handling experienced,
Typing skills, a guod figure aptitade and pleasant personality
areesseslial,
We offer as excelleñt benefitu program and a competitivo star-
ling salary.

Formsrehslormatlso, cantad:
Mr PatelekKariska ist 772-3006

AVONDALE SAVINGS & LOAN-
2 N Miw»m AyoOdcoo

1557 W. Oolila., Nloo
AaEqsalupportoolspEnpiQyer

Itee& Workis Beantileil Hasateo, Tesas.,
TerrifIe Openingo fort -

DESIGN ENGINEERS

- POWELL INDUSTRIES, INC. - -

2 years minimum esperience in Switckgear or Molar Coalrut
Design. BSEE or eqaivalent and familiarity with indastry otandar-
45. Permanent Positituns-EXCELLENT WAGES A BENEFITS
Send Confidential ReomesetoPersonnel Office.

POWELL INDUSTRIES, INC.
P, O. Bon 12910 Hsostao, 17(77017

We Area Full BenefIts Company
- Anequelançnrsothtyno,plsyee

TELEPHONE SALES TR?NEE
DmPes

Entry level opening in small congenial office on Northwest High-
way. SCOPUS isa aatisnwldecnmpany invulvodin,salea/service nf
cumpater magnetic media. Tkroagb classroom and au-the-job
trauung, you will learn to call oar established castomers tu
schedale uervica and ta introdace our service to prospective cIten-
Is. Good verbal communication sIcilIa a niat-same nlfice/salea
enporience helpful. Hears, 9a:m. to 5 p.m. salary pias communion
-phis companyhesefita. -

For more information, please call Slsareo Clark toll Ieee 1-800-525-
0093 (599-5102 local,)

SCOI'US GORP. -

ve&WorkInBeaollfeslBloamIIIgton, libelo
JOURNEYMAN TO6IL& DIE 9896089

- - tMhslmssm3Years Eiperleoee)
The Eureka Company hua immediato openings for experienced
Tool and Die Makers. Eaperience in progreualve dies is preferred,
A minimam of 3 years as a joarnepasan is required, Please corn-
naresarwagesand benefits.
'CaatofLlvingAdjastmest tlPaidHolldays
'Health, DentalandMajorMedicalfortheEntireFamily -

'Pension Plan'Dioakllitylnsurancotllelnsarance'Vacataon Plan
Pleasecalifar immediate consideration, Personnel Dept.

: -
(100)610-2307

.

THE EUREKA COMPANY
1291 EIOIBIHSL

KEYPUNCH -

OPERATOR

We need an operator with tor
moro years experience.
Knowledge of a 5456 or 5610 help-
fai. Salnry based oa experience,
Company paid life, health- A
diaabllityinaurance, Call:

696-2520

GENERAL
OFFICE

Varied duties, requirm
good figure aptitude an
general office experience.
Pleasant surroundings.

CaiflEappt

Pge22 TheBiigIe,Thurady, Octeberl, 1981
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flEEDa JOB?

HELP r
WANTED .

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY!

Locelly based marheting and
distribution business expanding
at the present time. We are
currently interviewing people for
management potentaI, training
isprovided. Exc. income! For in-
terview, call:

296-3627
If no aoswer, leave message on
machine &wc wilt call you.

OFFICE WORIt
Leokiog for a prrnsaneol part
time poxilion snh,ch allows you to
be borne when your family is?
Londoo House Managemeol
Consultants, a national security
firm in-Park Ffide. han several
openiugs which simply require eu-
cellrot ptooe personalities and
light typing. Previous experience
on ('HT lermionts a plan.
however. Komm: SAM to 2PM,
Mondep thru Friday. For more
information, contact Barbara
Foflmaa betweto the hours of
8AMand4PMat: 2,a-rnI

EXPERIENCED
. DIETARY AIDE

With knowledge of diets and
hospital routine. Salary corn-
menslirate with experience.
Pleaxecall:

W-951
Ank for Admiaistrator

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

t bdrna., vrptd, newly dec. apt. io
Nifes. Irnmed. puss. 9280 plus
utilities. 525-0456

Unlicensed
Child Care
facilities can't
he advertised

According to the Child Caer act
nf 1969 it is a misdemeanor to
care for another person's child in
your home unless yoor home is
licensed by the State of Illinois. lt
is also illegal to advertise far
such nervire in an unlicensed
home. These licenses are isnued
free to homes meeting minimum
standards for the safety and well-
being ofthe child.

For information and licensing,
contact itlinnis Department nl
Children andFamlly Service,
1026 S. Damen ave., Chicago, tu.
60612 (795-3517). Published as a
pnblir servire by Bugle
Newspapers.

ho mild

p.

. IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

48 0000 sERvICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6115 DEMPSTER

MOeTON-GROVE, ILL.

FRANK J. TURK
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDII ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

I

.
Business

Directory

2-
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

-

: FREE-PAYnan
ONLY IF YOU SELL

eSOSO o,u051 ,OO n sold there sIS Reno ch7 Pliaic on5
Follcenmisuisojed s,roeoi ttheiiemhsioldthru h000th,ceesone
oniLO,Isogeresel Iaule.udscaooitbeplwedbvfhiov.

SOnO sisee se.eo
rn. m.ss

noMi 6:00
iOO.ni SOaSO run
im.ei 600.00 8.00 -

o,e,s6002% n O,,i OUn SOi. Ihn

n, nulle Bargain Bt will pubthb yole ad aocirdieg ix
Plan i ir Plan 2 cReee. The classified 550055 ii The naaie
sarga. nase ix fer lIn ian of parate sWotduala only. Ne
dealen, please. setleg prior muet aenoropany enei, lien.
Eochiteos.tntabnlatedeepanatetreraeaelserpaire, ele. ti
linoderetood thaiyou nillnstfyme nupe nargabnamas
Soiearvouarlreeultesathattheadnieyfnia miul,Thc
nuglenaegannaeseeod iteenasfnllfnot be h.ld responsIble
ioriypograrhloel erroreorxlsloterpeetaton et adiertleere'
espy Ade SnOrt be e oie otilen by Friday, 5 p.m., ti be
pibusbadatheietinlngmienday'nmgleB..bam

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

P,ddirg L ir.taIIatier anhebt.
Also Drapèries

., and Armstrong
Solarian

-

:4 FAIR PRICES
"COMPARETHEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
69 2 -4176

eA 282-8575

DON'T WAIl!

DOIT
NOW

AND

SAVE!
CALL

966-3900
TO PIACE YOUR

BUSINESS AD

A talk on baso to complete and
fife n eirenit beeeleee clisen esilI be
featarnd by the Niten Sernor
Center, 8060 Ontiton in Nges on,
Wednrsdoy, Ootoher 14, at 3
p.m. The spoeber wilt be from
the ttliaoio Department of Beve-
oso. Time permitting at tbo end
5f the tattI, the npealrer nitl nba
addeesn questions caocnming the
Stote at Illinois Income Tao. This
tectare is open to alt Niben

residents over yge 62 at no
change. -

Thy "Ciecait Beeahor" in n yonh
gnaot from the State of Ittinoin
avaitshle to iodividuotn whose
iscomes ace tinder. $i2,t05 per
unoum, aod who ape either age 65
and oven or dinablyd. It is boned
av a computation of yeaety1income
plus eithee yeaety real 0e yearly
proporty laxos. For move iesfor-
mulino 00 thin lapiv, pIon ose

Blase re-elected
officer of -

Munic Leapie
Village President Nicholas

Blase of Nitos was re-elected a
Vice President of the Itlioois
Muoicipal League Board of
Directors asthy Leagne closed its
fItti Annuat Couference here
today. Chicago's Mayor Jane
Byrse was atoo re-elected a Vice
Prhsident mhiteldayor Paid Lene
of Albo was namrd the League
Presideot, socceeding Mayor
Roger Dettro of Mattoon.

. More than 3,000 elected and ap-
poioted msotcipal officials atIco-
ded the three day cooference at
ChIcago's Conrad Hilton Hotel,
mahing it one of the largest
gatherings in the League's
history.

1 PRE-PAID s FOR

L i WEEK ADVER11SING
EneIsnB.00fermchieemiebeadoeriaedvoneadotiantee,
merk. Mao-ad(e) iogethce with eemitlao,c te The eagle neegaia
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. NOTICE
Adslisted node, these eleaitInalieen neonS be
:peepa at t2.Ot pesweelilet 15weei1s
tom. Add 25 coSts tor additineat 5 wneds.

HOME FURNISHINGS PEES

. SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fr TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

T .. MISCELLANEOUS
ib

The Bugle Bargam Barn, B746Sheemec Road. Nies. 1H. 68
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Seniors to hear speaker -

on Circuit Breaker claims

I flea, 'and basa esotbeb,, sa a,aeme,h h era -

¡

attendling this leettire. The Biles
Senioe Center Inns the - cirsineit

breaber focose nvailable, and can
also provide nnsistance in flitting
out these appticatiönn. PIcAre
entI ntafi cauiineloe Jean Stokes at
967-61M est. T6 to obtnies a forni
orto seheotlile on appointment for
eenistaoeeinfltiogttsinforen. Ms.
Stobon is availsbte all day Then-
dny and Wednesday, and on
Thnenday maniingo.

Morton Grove
Library news
The ste-h beauty and onosny

taodvcapen oftoelend and Finland
sidtl be chusco in n travelogue at
the Mortan Geove Publio Library
an Toen, Oot. 13 ot 2:30 med 7:30
p.m. Actessission io free.

An informational progeom oes
"Adult Library Services" will
be presented at the Library os
Tues. Oct. 13 at tO orn. and on
Wed.- Oct. 14 sOt 7:30 p.m.
Memheen of the Library staff- will
di ocuonrefeenuc y uervices, ont-
peach services to the handicapped -
med the aged, the ucquinition of
harbo, records, topeo and mago-
aleen, programeningfor the corn-
rnuoity, and npoeiat astleotions.;
Thin in on opportunity to tensen
about ihe mosey beoehtn of the
Morton Grove Publie Library and
uhr large ncope of its onevicen ta
he conmsmsity.

"What aro you goiog to do
sebos you gram old?'.' Few peaple
aye prepared to ennmep thin
question, W the Moetao Grove
Poblic Librart' in prenenting o
program on ' 'Pee-Retirement
Ploesniog" as Thuru. Oct.-15 at
7:30 p.m. -

The npoalaer nottI be Aloe
Oshermau a resident of Gulf mid
bend of hrrawu coonsttiisg Bren,
Prime Timo Planners. She wilt

- provide informotioo on houning,
-finances, legal problems, mod
retiree emptoynsseot oppsetmsi-

This program io for everyone
over the age sf30 and everyone in
invited to atteod, free of charge.

Legion
AuxiUary meet.

The pent president's parley
geoop- 5f the Moetan Grove
Arnoricnn Legioo Ansiliary Unit
#134 met recently for their
bi-montbty luncheon sension.
The meeting wan hetd at the
Morbo Houne Restaurant in the
suburb.

A.funonr teoder of the orgaesi-
dotino roch meeting acts an
buteno and aermgen the day with
prises for caed playing which
talIonen the meet and harineen
peilion.

The hontesnes for thin poetics-
tar nrniol afterorns woo Men. Karl
Tegert of Northbrook. Sha is stAr
active with the local Unit aven
though not reoidiisg in the village
set piment. Her main aren nf
intorent in volsnteoe work in the
veteran-n hospitals.

Mrs Tegert nerved ea presi-
dent of the Unit in 1950.

Roth Tegeet reparto an- oddity
thot han occurèd only once before
in recent hieinry of the Anxiliây:
tIse current prenidant le also a
post peerident, Moe. Comsie
Melodie socceeejeej herself a few
yeoru hack; and peesently 154cr.
Loreyltehart, just installed an the
head of the Ausitiar3r Unit, atoo

eyed in 1569 au preeidont.

- .. Retired Federal
- Employeès meeting

The National Association of the Chicago Tribane, For further
Retired Federal Employees, Lancheon information coil Mm.
DoPage Chopter 1771, will hold Stanley Biolak, 766-2009.
its October meeting at York All employees and retired em-
Township Senior Center, 15th & pinyoon of the federat gover-
Meyers rd., Lombard, on Than., ornent that are 50 years or elder
Oct. ISat tp. m. are invitad to attend both of these

At this meeting tickets for the fanctisns.
chapter's Firot Annaal Lùncheon
to be bets! on Thiare., Nnv. 5 at i
p.en. at the Ambassador
Itentaurant, Elmharet, will be
availabte. The gneSt speaker fer
the Inilcheon will ho Wayne
Staysluat, editoriat cartoonISt, for

BE

WISE...;

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000

- 956-1935

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.

967-7770

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE
. 8016 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

965-7376

Michael J. Kusiak
Mariano Pfy.:Micfmel J. KarteI,

son of John J. and Sunan Kusieb
of 8Mb N. Oriole, NOes, bes
repelad for daty with Maedeen
Wiing Control eqaadeoes 30, Meer-
use Caspe- Air Station, El Torn,

Poblioity tipa for dabs and
orgonieations will he offered at a
workshop in Des Plaines robe-
dated for 5h20 am. to noon on
Sotarday, Oct. 10, by the North-
west Preen Ctob.
The workshop, organised -in

cooperation with Bugle Publias-
tises, will ha held at Ontetoet
Csenrnuoity College, toasted on
Golf rd. just east of River rd. in
Den Plainer. It in ea-spenoared by'
MGNNACEP, the adelt edooation

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM. Ef MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

153-9441

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

965-9460

PATEK Et SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

601-9836

Northwest Press Club
Publicity workShop --

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
S&Wnte9 ta4. 9nuoe. 94 d1 3aea aiise

CALERO h CATINO REALTY -
-

1800 MILWAUKEE AVE

967-6860
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progenm of Oelatun Collage and
the high echml diotriote of
Maine, Nileu and Northlirtd
tawnohipe.
ttegirtration for the ovout ir $3

per person. Cheehn should he
mode oat to MONNACEP and
waited by October 8 tu the
srganiaotion at P.O. Bes 367,
Shohie, tlliooiu 60077.
Designed ta hnlp ctabs and

orgoniaatioor thot do not hove
pablio retatione prubeouioonlr, the

e'orbnhsp evitI mver topics that
include: how ta weite o press
release, how to get pabilo neMeo
nn05000ementn aired on radio or
totesiniss, how ta tobe publicity
photagvaphn und how ta plan o
public relations campaign. The
rpeahern will be media mod poblit
relatione profeeniosabs.
Foe more hefonoaties, voll

MGNNACEP ut 635-1000 bet-
wren 8 am. md 4 p.m.,
werhdeyn.

IN BUSINESS 2$ YEARS
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 955-1399

BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 955-3711
lZl0-2ll% WAUKEGAN RD., M. G.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2940

I: . '-'" ,' -'hd.- -

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
. 9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-
to worb at borne

NORTh SUBURBAN CANERS
1t22 Deinpster St. MG.

965-9493

PART TIME

SEAMSTRESS
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MONNACEP SaturdaySeminars
The MONNACEP fell Seteedey

Sembars bsgin Oetober 17 with
one-, two- end three-session
offeriogo eveileble.

One-session seminere offered
et Oekton Commoeity Cellege/

- Skokie ere- Photographing Ne-
tore; Money Mseegement; As-
sertivexsoss Worhohop; Singles
Life; Weather Foreootieg; end
Pepniqoe Technique.

A two-hour oemisser, ALook ut

ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME & MONEY

WE SHIP FOR YOU
.p.o. Box RENTALS
eMAIL FORWARDING
. ANSWERING SERVICE

The Mailbox Center
8700 Weukegan - Suite 140
IBohind Morion Grove Bank)

470-1234

Modem Pointing, will include two
successive Saturday meetings, es
well au on Art Institute Field trip.

The following seminers will be
held et 0CC/Des Pleines- Steers
end the Werking Women will
meet en Suturday, Octuber 17.
The first of three session of
the Anger Clinic s-lU meet. on
Soodey, October 18.

One-session semioers et
0CC/Des Plioes on Smsdey
October 18, oleo include- feti-
mate Coomoecicetions fee Coep-
les und Trece Up Yoor Relutioo-
obipo.

For further informetion cell the
MONNACEP office, 635-1980.

MONNACEP is the adult edo-
cutioo element of Oe.btoo Corn-
moetty College io cooporotieo
with Moine, Niles end Gfenbrooh
l-15gb Schools.

s

ujI0/0, i

ARVEYS.
RESTAURANT

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

: : Maine East's
Homecoming events

Phillip Mookoff is uhuwn
uigoiog the first uppüeution for
the 3rd a0000l ShobteSpirit Feo
Roo l9t1', which tebeo piden Oc-
tuber 1f, ut R3f am. ut Skekie
Voitey Hoopitul. The Stun is

-- opoeoored by Shokie Trout ucd
Sovingo Bunk und Shokie Volley
Hoopilol with proceedo going to
the Good Heulth Program at the
hoopital.

Muehoff, u 57 year eid ochool
poychologiot ut Nitro North High
Schooiiñ Skokie is entering the
Fou Run for the second lioce.

BACK BY POPULAR
REQUEST!

After a highly successful tour of
the Islands, in Hawàii, Carlo and
Tanya will. appear in. person

. again atJan and Zophia's.
The famous international Song

duo,that sing in 7 languages,will
brLng you some new songs from

the Islands plus their famous
routine , including their hit
record "Solidarity" for your

listening and dancing pleasüre!
(Engagement limited)

. Dont miss 'em!

This Week, Fviday thru Sunday,
October9,10,and 11

41 & i /
. 'Mazowsze"

FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL SONG DUO
- IN SEVEN LANGUAGES

Jan & Zofla's
Appearing in Person Restaurant L Cocktail Long.

' Fn b Sat. 9 to i AM 73 Mllwa.kce Awèue, NHe
Sunday 6:30 to 10:30 U7.794

' L

Meine Euot High School held Iheir annuel Humecoming events
the week 01Sept. 21-26. Threughoet the week, the scheel opensered
u Blue undWhile day, 'Know Your Dale Game", Hát and Gluooes
duyus wèllus a Firelighl rally.

The weekend broeghl Ihr unonul Friday night foetbailgumes ucd
the serrer games un Salle-day afternoon. Saturday evening wrap-
pudepthefestivilies milk a dunce lothe rnnoie efNetwork.

Strewn abure are nome of Ihe local otodcnts who ultended the
dance: (I. to r.) Jim Juhenun, Norridge, Wendy Wuluki, NOes, Jim
MiniaSte, Nilen, Janet Loe Niles, Dave Perelmntter, Skohie, Jill
Lebovitn, Nues, Greg Lendy, Norridgc, und Sandic Lindqnisl,
NUco,

Bypass patient. won't
bypass running

The Alumni Aeeeciation e)
Weber High Scheel, 5252 W.
Pulinnr, Chicago, heu anonenced
plum fer a 25 andlO year retadas
farthn graduating denses uf 1950
and 1931. The Alsmni Retajen
win be held In cenjunetlun with
the Alumni Dinner Dance
SChedUled far Sat. Evening, Nao,
21, 1991 at the While Eagle Rest.,
NUes,

A swelter ai the members of

Luot year he completed 3½ adieu
in3imieuten.

Manko)) onderwent quadruplé
bpaon surgery four yeare ago.
After oargery he began waRing
to regain hia nlrength. Soon
Manko)) wee walkieg op to 10
milen a day. Later he took up
joggiog. lic has gradually
worlthd hin jugging op tu four to
five onileo a day.

When informed that Manko))
wan the Brut applicant for this
yearn Fun Itou, Leffuy Pluolak,
Prenident o) Shokie Traut und
Savings Bank, lauded him fur his
determination and Spirit.
'Phillip Manko)) embodies the

opini opon which tins roo mao
built. The obstuclen he's over-
come ohould stand an an enample
each of un can follow," said
)'lauiak, the Run'u ro-uponoor.

Weber Highs

A smorgasbord
ofcòoking
classes

MONNACEP will - centinue a
smorgeoburd nf evening coubing
clmses in its fall program deeing
the week of October 12.

The foflbming unessight upen-
iaity coImees ere uchedaled:

Omefotteu, Munday, Maine
West; Pueching Fish, Wednes-
doy, Riles Went; How to Use u
Pressure Cuohee, Thursday,
Meine South; How in Usen Food
Proneonor, Thorudny, Glenbrooh
Sooth; end Preperotiun of Chi-
nene Vegetobtes, Thuedny, Maine
Enei.

In addition, three clauses with 2
or 3 ueeoious begin: Seefood
Cooking, the )ieot u) two Tueedny.
urnsion, will meet on October 11
et the Complete Cooh, Deerfield.
Hulldey Candies, the first o) two
Thursday ueeutuno, will meet et
Niles West. Microwave Coohing,
u thrue-week courue, will begin
Mondey, October. 12 at Muinn
Weut, und Wednesday, October
14, at NUes North.

Fur )eether. informntioñ, coil
the MONNACEP uBico et 635-
1980.

MONNACEP tu the udult ode-
eation acm o) Oubtos Community
Cuilege in cuoperution with
Moine, Nileu und Glenhrouh High
Schuolu.

NI-Gas plans
Energy Expo
Plans fur the Eighth Annual

EnorgyEnpo, npnnnured hy Nor-
them Iiltnuiu Gus Compuny, aré
taking ohope with U.S. Repreeen-
tahoe Tom Curcuran (R-li) und
NI-Gas Enccutivc Vice Prcnident
EJ. Filiatrault urhedeled au
keynote upeakero. -

The October 23 event will he
held ut the Arlhoglou Fork Billon
from 7:45 à.m. tu 4 p.m. and will
)ealurc au enpaudcd program this
year. Tuvelve ueminor sessions
will be conducted and featured
speakers include Dr. Ernest J.
Oppenheimer, researcher, -cun-
eullant and author; Dr. Stephen
Ban, vice president research und
development of Ihr Gus Iteeeurch
Juutttote; William Coud, vice
president, Charleo J.R.McClure.
R A050ciates, consultant
engineers, St. Lenio; and Erik J.
Jeoscu, chairman of the beard,
Illinois Renluerust Aunociatiou.

Maurey Halsey, NI-Gao vice
president, Wauhingtun, D.C.
division, will diucuns the
Washington scene and incremen-
tal pricing and NI-GAS' Jock
Hsbmquiut will conduct an exhibit
of vehicleu powered by natural
gee.

Timely exhibits und uerninuru
will offer the blest tnformation

. 0e esergy management and con-
servatisn. Fsr.rnsre in) onuatiun
call Chuck Cummings at 312/355-
000g, est. 2003.

chóol reuthon.
the silver and gulden juhilarian
clauses have nut yet been looMed
und the dace reliMen chairmen
are aching that graduates er
parents, relativen nr friends uf
the juhilarlem custodI them.
The 1931 gulden juhilariann
eheuld rasIert Ed Schaeffer at
NE1-9139. The 1956 Silver
juhilarianu shonld contact Jee
Marchetti at 763-1409.
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A new arrival
A girl, Courtney Lauren, 8 Ihu.

8½ un. un Sept. 17 te Dr. 61 Mrs.
Juueph R. Guttmu, 1031 5. Had-
dam, Arlingtun Hoe. Sister:
Slacey, 2. Gruedpnrentu: Mr. &
Mrs. Juhu Syminglon, Miami
Brach, Flu., and Mrs. Ruse Gal-
teso, Moite Gruye.

Amundsen class
reunion 1949

. A high school class retains to
labe pluce in Muy 1982 io now
being planned for the Amundsen
HighSchuul classes o) 1949.

AlI thsse who graduated from
Amundsen ie January 1949 and
June 1949 ere urged to call Helen

- at 605-1556 fer mqre infurmatiun.
The committee is interested
inheuwieg the preeenl addresses
furmanyofthe graduates.

NOW... -

you can earn
tax-exempt
intereSt!!!

- CCFS now
offers the new
All Savers Certificate
Aoeiluíole October 1. 1991 hrouok Dercmber 31. 1982

TAX BREAK FOR SAVERS
Thu cou All Ser,ssCecllfiouta pesu tes-frec isteresI -op to 92000
fur e scopie lilieg u ioic sret000 . 81.000 lar iodtoiduclu. Foe meut
savers io middle end upper tan breckctu, he aber-t on celato runs
higher has on eScroc iivcnoe.iosur cd ieneutwcnts. Voud have
lo gut u work bicher retoco elneuhure tu equal Ilse All S oyere tan-
free sind!

GUARANTEED HIGH RATE
The cute un All Savers Ccrtiflcate is 70% o) theuoeeosc yield co
Ooe.sear U.S. Treasury hills ut Ihr letcstouetiuo held cvery4 cocks.
geo,rufls on Thuesdeys). Aod it is eue,eotee d for the lull use-scar
term. Yuurrute nfre tuceucao All Sure,, Certificate reocot Oustoole
au it duos io menes market fuodu.

LOW MINIMUM DEPOSIT
Nut muro thon $505 i srequire d to apeo Ibis certificate, mekiug its
tau break aoailable to virtually all saneru. Bot. if possible, sus out
react to invest unuogh to ear,, the mouimuc, $2,050/91,000 tun-heu
ioterest. Sec chart fur am uvotsrcqvir cd tu Oeiu I,ull tus boschI, at
different ioteceot caten.

INSURED SAFET'%Ç NO RISK
As a 50cm ouoccoun t. Iba All Sevcru Certificate lu oser ed by tIro
Federal 5 oviogse,, d Loor l,,noro,,cc Csrpueatiuo. o pecoronert

- uoeOcs nl the federal o 000,uu,e tr. Vos h eveouwor, y eboot the
autels slysor tonds.

YOUR ONE-TIME OPPORTUNITY
Uodcr preuect leuisletiov. the All Savers Cortilicateis000e.t:,rte
uppsrtuolty. lt will bu uvuitablu oolythrsvgtt Docc,ebe, 31. l82. The
jot oratteCe I oslooluu lufutimc rvcl,,siu,,, cesordlcus ofth coo,,, bu, ut
certilicutru you purchosu o, thu vv,ubet et seers sou tobe tito oncle.
sioc.A,,d, iotc,cstcarncd i,, escesu sfthc$2,509/$l,005esclo,io,, s
halls lovable. hegoliti eourcqvi, e the losu ut thy ton uvclonlsc aod el
three utontltu interest vn ptru,etvccwithdrowulu.

Cnrrenl Rule Ihre Ort., 1981

12.14%

Drawing winner

Winner of Ihn "Gallery of Fine Art Drawing" woo auuuuncd by
Dempuier Plaza Slate Banh'oPreoident Geurge Derdrrian. Each
week a new winuer will he selected and receive an original uil pain-
ting.

- Thin week's lucky recipieul mas Lorraine Gorman of Wheeling.

EASY TO'OPEN-WIIY DELAY?
Openiun en All Savers Ceetilicato is as easy an upeciun any usher
soo:ngu uvcusr t. Ank one e) uucousns eturu to answer any queutioou
sou hune. . quote th ccuceeutr ate. . und upen yuuc first lan-esempI
u uOinesccr tificale fur you,

MAXIMUM TAX-FREE EARNINGS

T-Hill
Vild

12.00%
12.50%
13.00%
13 .50%
14.00%
84 .50%
15.00%
15.50%
16.00%
16.50%
57:00%
17.50%
10.00%
10.50%
19. 00%
19.50%
20.00%

'fiof
:n°

:
nuc"ycO o0

7nd aId.,- 10.30 'dl Noon
9nd alda-Osan 'Ill ltW P.M.
15 notI sida-7:00 P.M. 'lii otees

0140.00 B 7.143 814,286.

Esompte: li lYs-e Tllitl yield 'u 15.55% and thrAll 5 uec,sro to iu 10.85% 175%). theass000 t ,ovuld Puy $151.50 tau.lrec i,,tcrrsl enusolty hun $1,559 on depouit. Tu
reotioc 91,000 ton-bce interot ho,,, tise Alt Severs Account, siuolc tonpoyecsoould
rcqsirr $9.217 or deposit et the 15.05% rotc. . .918.433 un doposit lot $2,000 ton-free
lotrrcuto,tisiotrct,I,:ss.

Cook County Federal Savings
9147 N. Wuukegun Rd. - Muelen Beone, IL 00053 986-6970 ESLIC
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT BOTH LOCATIONS

Since 1936

M.oimn 050uoll
Rn9nlezd fo,

Mol,osn,T.o.F,n
'o

2720 W Denen Aoo. . Ch)cugu, IL 00659 - 761-2700

>1

Indioldoal ¿401
R Reto,n

111,90e 123,010
811,429 122,057
$50.909 $21,97R
$10,582 82n,u64
$no.204 $20.408
s 9.052 519,704
s 5,524 819,048

-

B 9,217 $18.433
y 0.929 $17.057
S 8,658 817,316
S 8.403 516.006
s 6,163 816,327
B 7.937 $15.073
8 7,722 515.444
O 7.519 915,030
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All
s
Vi.Id
0.40%
0.75%
9.10%
9.45%
5.00%

no.15%
10.50%
10.05%
n 1.20%
11.55%
1h .50%
12.23%
na. 60%
12.95%
13,40%
13.65%
4.00%

hl-ORO
S 04.00
s 87.50
s 91.00
b 54.50
b 90.00
S IOn .50
8105.00
9100.50
8112.00
$115.50
8119.00
$122.50
5126.00
9129.50
8133.00
8136.50
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Harold W. Wahie has been
prnmnted to the newly-erented
ponitinn nf manager, Expeñmen-
talAppnrntnnSectinn, at The Bab-
eock-& Wilcax Company's AUtan-
ceReseareh Center.

Whate's respansibitities ta-
ctnde managing the innivative
desïgn, - fabricatian, and can-
ntrnction nf experimentat equip-
ment, specimens and devices

-- -- -

Thc: BUSINESS Pictur
Wahie heads B a W

'. Experimental Section
snpplied ta the various technicat
sectiansatthereseàrch center.

The neu nf Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wehte et7103 Keeney ave. Nifes,
he is married ta thè former
Virginia Cnitins. She is the
deghter a Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
L. Collinsef-Marietta, Ga.

The couple have nne daughter,
Michetle, and two sons, Joseph
andjames.

FOreign Car Repairs

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
-Master or
Visa Cards

GOOD) YEA R
Buy nwrnl coanDeNco. Dann IT WITH CONYIONCE.

oasi N. Milwosknn Ase.
NiIe

25's
OFF ON ANY

DUNLOP TIRE
INCLUDES

VALVSS .BALANcING
LET US SHOW YOU mE NEW TIRE RATINGS...

DUNLOP IS A WINNEHI

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER
965-5040

Free estate planning seminar
. at Skokie Federal,

'Estate Ptanning and the New
Tax Laws," a free seminar upon-
sored by Skehie Federat Savings,
is schedsted for 7tO p.m. on
Thursday, Navember 5 at Lb-ven-
shire Center, 445f Grove, Skokie.

According to Bertram Wolf (r)
andjoseph Peck (t), who will be
candacting the seminar, the
estate planning aspects of the
newlegistatiun are staggering.

Because of widespread,
drastic changes we're stmengty
suggesting each persnn review
his will and his savings pfau,"
said Wulf. "Seventy five percent,
of all trusts, for esampte, were
designed around the otd laws,
nowmanymay he ohuotete."

Peck and Wulf are attorneys,
CPA's and partners with Philip
Rouenstroch 'w the Chicago law
firm of Pech and Wolf, natinnally
recngnied speciatists tu witte,
tases andestate ptanning.

Peckand Wotf will esptain how
majsr jumps in the marital
deduction, m(nisnnm net tasahte
estate and the gift tax may make
wilts and probate unnecessary
fur att but a few. They'll also

Fruit and
vegetables for
All Saver'funds
Bushs mny be buttttsg for

All-Saver accounts bst osso fináu
cisl issutitstiass '(s ming hornet
eons, green - beans nod cling
penches in ita bid to alloueS the
sew tauds.
Believing many customees ase

tired of 2 slice tonotees and
polyester btssketn Skeins Federal
i offering eases of cuseed
vegetables and festeo to its
depositors.

'Castomeri are amazed when
they first see the caosnd vegeta-
bleu," said marketing V.P. Kevie
bssass, 'kutmostsuyitloageesrt
practical product nod cud sp
latsiug home u case". The
association is aleo offering mora
standard fare but the vegetables
are grabbing .the spotlight.
Fran with a $10,000 deposit is a

case of 24 l6aa. corso of S. & W.
fancy green beans, a case of
ownetyomsgpeas or habed beans.
A dposit,' plus 54 entitles the
saverto arase ofcorn or a case of
riteg peaches. A ceoe of fruit
cochtail is availabte for $6 and the
deiosit. Att the producto are
available for oats with a ossatlee
investmest.
Jastthree days jato the program

favorites nra emerging. Fancy
green beans are moot popular
with young sweet peas and cling
pendevo u distant second . sod
third. Bringing sp tise rear is
habed henna and territ cocktail.

30 years with
Prudential

Des Plaines resident Richard
R. Zwotimhi, an agent in Prades-
fiat's Norridge West district
agency, 4242 N. Harlem ave.,
Chicago, recently marked his
30th anniversary with the corn-
puny.

Diotrict Manager Salvatere D.
Catdarone noted that Mr. Zwolin-
ski began his Prudential career
as an agent in Ctsicago. He is a
past recipient of Prudential's
President's Citation and several
regional awards far sales
achievernentu.'

hachos advantages nf the sew
tax-free, All Seven account and
the newly updated IRA and

. Keogh illveutynenta which open
up tax deferred income far
miltiomnfnewsavers.

The program's designed for the
intereSted saver ' or the
professional who counsels elles-

Joseph M. Des Parte, a
seasoned veteran with ERA
Caliera &Catino,.has heensamed
the Satespersenof the Month.
"Eves in thooe difficstt days of
the real estate market; expertise
and dilligont work, have their
rewardS", said Joe.

A member of theNorthwest
Suburban Board and the Chicago
Northwest Board, Joe and hie
wifeBetty reside intitenview.

Jack Huhbard, Vire President
of O'Hare International Bank of
Chicago, has been named
Treaaurerafthe Chicago Chapter
of the Bank Marketing
Associàtian. Theannosucernent
was made at the recent Septem-
bede dinner meeting by Jack
Fisher, Chapter President.

tu. Take home material ovili
oammorize key points of the
legislation.

The seminar is free hut
because opere is limited, roser-
t'attons are required. Call Janet
Williams at Skokio Federal, f74-
Mio.

,

ERA Caliera Et Catino '
salesperson of the month

,.. Skokie Savings
Trust Officêr

likable Throt &Savingu Bank
President, Leroy J. Ptaziak, has
announced the appointment of
Nancy Lyon to the hank'sTrsst
Department. As Trust Officer at
the main hack at 4400 Oaktes St.
in Skokie, she will he invalved is
administering trasto and estate
planning.

Nancy attended grammar
school in Skskie, St. Schatastica
in Chicags and graduated from
Carthage College and Loyola
Univeruitylirhoot of Law.

Daring high school and college
free time Nancy warked 'at
Skokie Trust & Savings Bank and
spent time as a law clerk for
Philip Corhoy&#.00sc.

She is the daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. Donald Lynn of Shatter.

Treasurer of
bank marketing group

Hubbard joined O'Hare Bmsk in
April and is is chargf of
murkotisg, advertising and
business development offerta far
the $10f million inatitution. He
has served an the fecal BMA
Board of Directers since April,
1981.

Earn tax-free interest!
Effective October 1, you will be able lo earn $2,000 annual lau-
free Interest when filing a joinfiscOme tax return (1,000 tax-free on
an Individual las retare) if you save In a Glenelew State Bank lax-
free Savers Corliftcale (min. deposit $500). Savers Certificates will

earn Interest at u rate of 70% of Iba yield of U.S. Treasury Btlls and
the first $2,000 (or $1 ,000( is tax-free) This dramatically increases
your effective yield in uccordance with your Income tax bracket as
shows In the table below. Slop to today to take advantage of this

special savings opportunity.

EFFECTIVE TAX YIELD

Joint Taesble ' Mmgln.l If All Severn Certi-
Income , Ten Rate fiente Peps 12.14%

$24,600 : 29.900 32% 17,95%

$29,900 - 352Ri 37% 19.26%

$35,200 -45,800 43% 21.29%

$45,800 - 60,000 49% 23.80%

$60,000 - 85,600 54% 26.39%

$85,600 - 109,400 ' .
59% 29.60%

$109,400 - 162,400 64% 33.72%

Tunable Income categories based on 1980 tan tables

'J

u
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Get your Chumley free!
As long as our supply lasts, you edil receive a cuddly Chumiey
FREE when you deposit $2,500 or more in a Tan-Free Savers
Certificate. -

Chumley has endeared himself lo thousands of children in the
North Shore area. Chum)ey Is an ideal gift for birthdays, Christmas
or simply to say you cale. He is hand washable and ho's absolutely
safe for children (or adults, for that malter(.

This offer is limited lo oneChumley per account and Is good only
as long as supply lasts. The bank reserves the right lo withdraw the
offer al any time. " .

,
'ma estimated Ole for Iilu,Ooiio, purposes only u equal ta 70%
si u wesel lvsesivrsi yIeld os JO. T,raeuv BIlk.
Tao-Free Suces Cros/losar Fed,,te regulas oosovqul,r a suhsuseul

. casalS for early aOl,d,aaal.'Offr, culled a flval Fdersl Rasoluous,.

STATE - .

I '. . ßA'II
gos Waukegan Rood, Glenview, Illinois 60025 312/729-1900
1825 Glenview Road/United Stales Naval Air Statios/26l0 Golf Road A Money Network Bunk. Member F.D.1.C.

e
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Free'
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COMPUTER.
RUN WITH
TUNEUP -

Voti will get a
Printed Report
of 80 Engine
Tests so you
will know
what ¡s likely

to go wrong

$l;E100
uß 4 Cpi.



Guest.Coiunuiit
nUnndfromPgeS

Ïiine totoster a feelingof concern for the children, that news is Just
as signiftcant as the headlines or problems. It may well be an tu-
thcaftonofwhatizrtghtifl a communftyratherthaflWh8tt5WrO.

j recently saw a woman stop a b y by calling out to biso, lnaw
yournanselnthepapce". Shetookthethnetoglveblmaltttle
"emotional hug" and ber recognition cousèd blm to Just light up
andflanhher anenorsnousnmile. Becausehe was ImportanttO ber,
the news about him was important oven though bis accampbsb-
mentbadn'treally beenanytbing outoftbe ordinary.

It would be bard to overestiinate tbe.value that type of bug"
has ma cbild'o life. Ito becomes an integral part of a community
that rareo forbimandbopefoflyhe willgrowup caring- notfeeling
allenatedand alone. ltcsotthutwomaflnOthing -noincrease lis ber

laxes, yet it was an investment in ber community. Her attention
providedbisnwithafeeliflg oortanencan'tboy.

The new cblldren who'll be moving to ussr block won't have the
benefitu ofoome ofthenéighborhood npiritthot I felt was somspor-
taotto mycisildren aotlsey grew up, butbopefollythey will 01111 on-

joy the feeling of growing up in the midst of neighbors who care
aboutthes$noticetbem andencouragothem. -

AbnuttheAuthon
Marym,d bu hubndJO5mgeeW op in djnOb,gneIghbOnhOOdS InCIeVnIsOd, 000Sod
Mtno&d cotunn b OSlo, Od soWed b tOn oms srm when John wn osting n,, bis
Mssaw siso Univeelty 05 a,iooeo Ajee ,.I5n5IOIO5 5,sIn O cOlidan, Prn,l, Mary
JnnndJody. Mryhno5isght5obOOl.'rO'kndwOUiOn5 rsyOOér,POs51nIPisSdI'n

-

psnlosndhssnpn'5thnOPOsiSiO". . --

Looking Back ...
nnanimoonl condemn Bugle for
-ils stance critizing police pulling
books from bookstando... Op-
position forming ngainot building
of Maine South high school and
Maine West gym......year old
killed by auto in front of 7243
Hurlem...Blaoo letter critizeo
"golden spoon" education and
$8.8 million doUar MaineSooth
school...Jerry Sullivan heads
NUes Days...Loo Schreiner re-
elected park -president while
BernnrdMiller resigoufrom park
board leaving Chameroki, Eagan
(vice preoident( und Leoke as
remaining members...Jim Or-
phon oubmito resignation as park
attorney..Blase survey shows
15% of Nileoites anowéring sor-
vey contend Nilen has need for
more public transportation, 13%
contend need for park and pool

Continued from Page 3

facilities and 1-1% think otoño
and sewer relief was needed.
11% also believed thereis need
for more traffic tights and
removal of other traffic busards
and 7% contended thereis a need
for street ligbts...Turn down
petition for funeral home by
Helen Skoja because she occiso
second floor apartment above
mortuary for living quarters
which is againotNiles COdè (This
was later reversed when she
proved need for 24-boor sur-
veillunceat bome.(

lSYears Ago...

Tam vote loses by 393 votes.
0th referendum loso in 6 tries in
NUes Parli District's 12 year
history. Defeat includes cejec-
tion of TAM golf cooroe, 2nd

Culver... CoU.ued

Blase noted the dedicatIOn was
a flttingtrlbutetO a manwbo had
such dedication to the school. He

. said the school distrIct was most
stable which won partly due to
the fariner superintendent.

George Murphy, the acting
superisñendent and longtime
principal in the district, and a
close personal friend of Culver's,
was the featured speaker. The
following is his speech:

"Dear Mr. Meier, President of
the Board, Faculty Members,
Students, Guests, and Mro.
Culver,

Tuday we havegatherod here
-to dedicate tb!s buildingin honor
of Dr. Clarence E. Culver. Ali of
the adults hnow what Is Involved!
in a dedication. To many of the
students, dedication means they
,dòn't bave to go to math, or
science, or social studies, or
foreignlanguagectasnes. I would
like to explain to the stodenin,

O particularly the children from
the South School, what this
dedication in and why it is being
-kehl. According to the die-
tiesary, a dedicatión Is a
ceremOay which officially

-recogninen, in this ease, a
bedding, as being set aside in
honor of an important person.
L. Culver wastruly an imper-
tantper500, afriend of education.

swimming pool and 2 parks...
James Kramer seeks 250 bed
hnspitàl for Oakton-Milwoskee
eorner...Bargolis Town opens at
Golf and Milwaukee...St. Isaac's
lito anniversary ball Oct. 29 ut
Chevy Chase Country Club...
Favor new park referendum...
Dedication ceremonies upen new
library Oct. 23... Archbishop
Cody dedicates new St John
Brebenfchorcb. -

llYears Ago..,

Pope's visit to Chicago Oct. 5
has commonily preparing for
festivities. Several Noire Dame
students say they'll have as all-
right vigil downluwn prepariog
tosen Pope. Bugle front page pin

OPEN

DAYS
A

WEEK

UP TO
M,

OFF OUR
RIUIAR PRICIS

ON ALL PRODUCTS *5 POUOWS;
. Ñscia-Softit - .

s Gutters
. Storm Doors Siding
. StOrm Windows - Awnings

. Insulated Replacement Windows -

All Vinyl . All Aluminum

k
HOURS: Mois. and Thur.. 9 am to 7 pm -

Tu.s.andW.d. 9a,t 5pm -Frl.andSat.9omtO i pm- --

i SUNDAY lo A.M. to 3 P.M. -

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
miaPL Miwaukee Ave. 792-3700

OPEN

OATh
A

WEEK

frnmPige3

He had been superintendent of make things and reputo thI
DIstrict #71 for M yearn. During around your hasse -as you grow
thattime, he met the needs of a older. Aspoulook atthla building
growIng--communIty. Together and the grounds, you see an all-
11th the Board of Eduniotinn, Dr. weather track. used for-all typen
Culver saw the addition of the - of track and field activIties; the
secondfleorofthollaath&hmtto tennis courts, whIch mighthelp
meet the growing needs. This in provide another Andrea Jaeger,
the area where the 3rd, 4th, and You havé s soccer field, fsôtball -
Magradeclassrosño5relocOt. field, and baseball diamond,
Therewauatlnoewheathe&5th which are to be; used b' yns-
llchool bad portable classrooms during uchoolinidafterbours,
in the west packing lot so that The Board bas cimperated with
children would be able to enjoy Dr. Culver In maldng certain tisaI
all the advantages of a good these facilities will alwayd be
education wlthoút overcrowding. available to you. (os have the
The parenlu oftblsschsol district opportonity to- participate In an -

have always been willing- to inter-mural program, a program
provide the best education that competes with other schools
possible for their children. Mr. is the township' - You also have
Culver and the Board worked the opportunity ta be active in an
long bourn planning this new intrs-iiural pregsam, odttvltles
building and is 19W, this building which areperforned aftér school
was opened. New methods of only bymembers!of our student
teaching and new course of- body. You have ioasiyother ad-
ferings were lotredsèryl loto the vantages that can bd traced back
curriculum. f

Many times a sßdent would
say, "Why should S study thin or
thot? Wbot will I get from It?"
The school provides each student
with moñy new esperlences. In
science, you can actually per-
form enperiments; in home
economics, youcas team to sew
and cook and dèvelop a skill that
yos will ose all your life; in in-
dostrial arts, you tears basic
woods and melato and how to

to theinterestond roncera of Mr.
Culver. - -

Mr. Culverdid sot restrict bin-
activities in providing you with
opportunities only at school. The
beautiful public library across
the street to the cmliii of many
years of work that Mr. CslVer
and the Lib*Y Beard spent to
provide this community with an
ezcellentreOesrce center.

To each stodeot, Mr. Culver
wan a friend. He was alwayS in-
terented in your accenoplishineti-

shows Cardinal Wojtyla's visit to . He spestmany hóurs working
Nies in 197e, when he was arch- with students in perfecting seien-
bishop ofEralcow, Poland.;. Piles ce prajects. He atteoded all your
spends $1MO by joining study for bkolhall games because he was
cable TV with 21 local northwest interested. Ile accompanied nil
government bodies... District 63 band contesto because he was
mullo fate of music program... proud uf what you bad accom-
Defer first Oaktos college per- plished. He was eagertosee each
manent campus classes until student de isis best, whether it
Juno, 1980.30 year old Chicago was inanindividualaport sachas -
mon dies in car crasbafter pelic track and field er Is o team se-
chase ended at 8800 Woalcegan tivity such as basketball. Your
rd...Frank Wagner's marsiseein teachers are able to tell you that
frost of police station ntates: 'A isté. Culver has always been a
Woman's Place Is Is The Heme friend. He was sincere, he was
And She'd Bettor Be There Eight eager, and hewas interested. As
Alter Werk" arouses fensinista is yes çontinoe your education at
area (including Bugle editor the Clarence E.1Culver Elesnen-
Miller and photngraphecjlelni- tory School, keep in mind his
herg)...First National of Skokie cancers for education. He wit-
celebrates 72nd annlversary...9 ted oo to havé the best. He
year old Ricky Becker catches 47 pruvided you with all the avenues
fish for Ist prise in Nues Park to leers. Many timès in his con-
fishing derby. Other winners are versatina with students, he would
Tim Vickry, Bob Znake, and "ja this the list you cas
Engenc Kalbowski...Golf rd. im- do?" If it were, he would
provement to be completed in the congratulate you and wish you
spring of l9&1...Marie Gufo well. If net, he would ask yes to
married...Olympic ice skating do your very heut and then he
candidate Pat Muore receives would be satisfied with what you
$250 donation from Liom...itlh- haddone.
hon-cutting for Morton -Greve The Village of Hiles, thin school
Bank Oct. 5...Amy Camita, district, the faculty and thin
Esther Partipilio, Gigi Veeaad student bedy have lost a good -

Hence Kieschner vie for Maine friend, However, this bedding,
East homecoming queen...MIke - in. hesor- cf Clarence E. -

Coy, Mike 'Sambuca, Tim Stolzer Culver, should long stand as a
and Itoh Pollen are Maine High tribute to th man who has dnit
klngnominees. much fer the children of NIles.

Smith re-elected Enjoy sil the farifities you have
here. Take care of them; don't -

officer of let anyona abuse them. Keep the
groands neat so that you will
always have a pleasant place toMunicipal League coméandlearnándplay, Iwould
ask that the titchers rededIcateMayar Albert J. Smith of themselves to the philosophy that

Skokie was re-elected a Vice Dr. Culver emnbritced. -President of the Illinois each child 1er hisMunicipal League Board of own potential.Directorsasthe League closedits Treat each child os individual.GIth Annual Conference bere iuwayn encourage.
today. Chicago's Mayor Jane Make education and learningByrne was aIne re-elected a Vice an exciting enperience.
President while Mayor Paul Lenz Challenge each child tu his
of AltoS was named the League fedmt.
President, socceeding Mayor aeward each fur his accom-Roger Dettro ofkiatteon. plislunents.

Mere than 3,ftO elected and ap- Mrs. Culver, we will all
pointed municipal officials aGes- amber Mr, C with a lasting
ded the three day Conference at -fondsesa. He was good to sa, HeChicago's Conrad Hilton Hotel, ed facaltr and hinmaking It ose of the largent stwito. We sitan notan win,gatherings in the - League's

From the -Left Hand- Ce,tlhsñl fromPage 1
problem woulurequire anubotan-
tlaldollarostlay. - -

Whenthe pùk beard members
(Beinen and Chamernkl) were
pushing far the psiochase-thia -

water problem woo néver men-
tinned, Now, many months inter
Ibis serious handicap- comes to
light.0 : -

We were sitting around talking
to Building Cothsnissioner Joe
Salerno Monday afternoon shout
the possibility uf consolidating all
of Niles elementary scboois into
ose- school district. Several
weeks ago Leila Soleen had mode
this soggestion in a Bugle guest
column. -

The ides of keeping Niles
school children inside its village
borders and going to school in the
same school district seems a
creditable idea. Unfortunatoly, il
sounds good,- bol the dollar
problems behind the ideo mahe
such a plan difticull.

Meni' yearsago s opoke to the
Nues PTA and dropped this idea
to thorn. After the meetiog 00e of
the listeisers told es we were
"crany". "Why would a school
district like Nitos district 71, with
fewprobloms, want to combine
with other districts, whose bur-
dens are great?"

In District g3 they've jost
recently floated a 5 million dollar
bond. If Nilesresidesis in that
district were to join in a new
district they wnntd still be
responsible - for pest tax
liabilities. Thsu, is addition te
the new costs rn o new school
district, they would still be sub-
ject to paying for their tormer
burdens. And how many residen-
to would countenance such a
double bordes?

IoSaleroo'n District f4 area the
closing of Jefferson school in
Niles will force these Nilesiten to
go to school in Park Ridge. How
much better it would be if they
could go down the street Is their
local ochsst rsther than to go Is
the next town lo schont.

United Way...
Csnlioecd Irom MG P.O

Clos & Organisation; Robert A.
Reidel, Commercial; John
O'connell Jr., Trades; James A.
Carlson, Employee Par'
ticipation; George Lee, In.
dustrial; Mary Ann Scheer,
Professional; Bernard Arends,
Pgblic Employees; the village
mayors; Thames Oiles, Schools;
and Rabbi Lawrence Charney,
Churches and Synagognes.

You are urged lo costribute.
Chechs should he mailed to the
United Way ofSkohie Valley, 4017
Churchst., Shokie, Il. f0076.

Health CeHtrc...
Csst'd from Ohokle-L,wued P.O

Mayor Smith will welcome the
Liehorman residents and staff to
Skokie.

Although this is not a religious
program, selected clergyman
have bees invited lo speak during
the ceremony. Those include in-
vocations by Rabbi Mordeoei
Simon, Execative Vice
President, Chicago Board of
Rabbis, Rabbi Jack Frank,
Kehiloth Jacob Beth Samuel
Congregation and Rabbi Neil
Brief, Niled Township Jewish
Congregation. -

Lieberman is located at 9700
Gross Point rd., ½ bloch north of
Golf rd.

The same reasoning conld ap-
ply to Oak, Ballard and Wilson
schodls is Niles. Certainly,
parents would prefer their
ehildrés go down the street
rather than crossIons te school.
But the dollar horden halts Ike
follow-up el thiu idea. The richer
school districts certainly would
not want to share their. bounty
with their poorer hrethrén.
They'd he fearful their present
programmighthe diluted.

While the problem is not io'
surmonniabte, Riles' two town-
ship area censes another
problem. Money coming into one
consolidated school district
would come from two townships.
While the mechanics of the
problem could he solved the
resistance to it would he sahoton'
liai. -

The village of Nibs does have a
definito pyoblem with the closing
ut us many schools. The demand
for homes here should be leso
than in neighboring commonitles

-
where schools ace sear the
residences.

A committee nl village and
school people should sit down and
consider the fntnre. The village
of Nitos has too much to offer
future residents. Yet, the tack of
local schools may well offset
these advantages. Nick Btase
and Nibs village board has bight'
fully focused attention on a
problem which cosld be acute.

The Seleen and Salerno ideas
should be thoroughly aired.
Perhaps from them may come a
means for re-opening -local
schools.

Citizen's Award..
Cest'd from Ohokie'L,wood P.O

Association hosored Dr. Dint
with the "Physician's
Recognition Award."

"t am deeply grateful to this
great caunlry of mise, the United
States ofAmecica, its resonrceful
and lovely people. its limitless
opportsnities...which allowed me
to realize what I hope to he st help
to patients suffering from cao-
cer...", said Dr. Dini.

Haloween Party,

Parade and -

Poster contest!
It's not too early to start

moking plans for Halloweerf
The Niles Park District can help
you celebrate this eerie sea005
with many special events, First
is the an500t Halloween Poster
Makjyg Contest. Create a
Halloween pouter with witches,.
goblins Irolls, ghosts oc scary
monsters! Use your
irnogisolion! Free yosler paper
is available at the Fach Diotricl
office, 7077 Milwaukee ave. All
posters mast he submitted to the
park district no later than iOO
p.m., Thursday Oct. 21. Children
in Pre'school Ihra sixth grndr are
welcome 10 enter. Pri005 will he
awarded at the Halloween Party
on October24.

Then, 00 October 24, the Rites
Park District witt present, for
residents of all ages, the ao000l
lalloweeo Party and Parade.

Festivities begin at l00 p.m. at
Osh School. Everyone is es'
couraged to wear a custUOsO. The
parade will leave -from Oak
School and progreso to the Groin
nao Heights Gym, where
contorne judging, and games will
be held and refreshments nerved.

Nileslawsuit..
Conllnired from MG P.O

denooallreladers. -

Niles and sobarbos retailers
agreed to droptheir suit against
the city of Chicago in escbange
for written assurances from
Chicago's Acting City Coso-
plroller, Anthony N. Frutto that
retailers would not have to
register with the city,roltect the
tax or remit tas receipts to
Chicago.

In a letter presented to the
Court, Frutto slated, hi part:
"...lt is my determination thol
out-nt-city retailers who sell
tangible personal property over-
the'rouoter, in which the buyer
obtains the right to und the power
over the property outside the City
of Chicago, shall not be required
to collect or remit to the City of
Chicago sales tas on the selling
price of the property sor register
with the City. as a tax collector

- with respect lo nach salen."
- Rites erchaots who had -
agreed to he plaintiffs io the
lawsuit wore: Alert TV., 7698
Milwaukee; Center Camera
Company, 384 Golf Mill; Sch.
mieuSer's Sausage, 7645
Mitwoshee; Rand Jewelers, 302
Golf Mill; Mr. Marty, 452 Golf
titilO; Misnelli Brothers, 7707
Milwaokee; Harold's Place, 0037
Milwaskee; Thom - Riese
Photographics, 7509 Milwaukee;
Dombo Radio and Television,
Inc., 7500-11 Milwaukee; Cook's
Cards, 373 Golf Mill; Jerry's
Frail b Garden Center, 7561
Milwquhee ; Caodlelight
Jewelers, 79t0-l3A Milwaukee;
Artistic Trophies, toc., 7421
Milwaukee; Edison Lonsher, 0559
Milwaskoe; Revere Mills, 7313
Harlem; C. Se-cesso & Co., Inc.,
0900 Mitwaskee and Golf-Mill
Ford, Inc., 9408 Milwaukee
Avenue.

A une per ceni sales tax os
professional oervices, another
new tools also being challenged
in court by two bar auoociati005
and other yrofesnional
organivati005.

Nues Chamber..
Cost'd 1mm Niles.E.Msiue P.S
Nitos and all other Chicagoland
subnrbs. 11e wilt also cuver the
stotus of Chicago's service tax,
now awaiting review by the
Illinois Supreme Cuart.

Chamber Vice President for
todontry, Clittord T. Creslodina,
will make a opeciat award
presentation to the Nibs Fire
Department, honoring its mom-
bers duriog Notional Fire
Prevention month.

Interested area businessmen
and women cao join Niles Cham-
ber membern 1er the Oct. 15 Isv.
chonn al ll3S 0m., st 1ko Brad

. ford Ekckange, 9333 Milwaukee
Ave., Riles.

Renervalinos are $10 per per-
son, which dyers everything.
Ticketu are availoblo at the Nibs
Chamber ollice, 8101 Milwaukee
Ave., or hy calling 966-0095.

- Annual Ttlrkey
Trot!

Ggt your running shoes out of
the closet, and start gearing op
for the Nitos Park District annual
Crass -Country Turkey Trot;
Routen will be sot up foc different
cotegorios and races will be ron-
docte-t. Wionern of children's
events will receive lrophieu and
adult winners will be recipients of
Turkey Cerlificales. The doto is
Saturday Nnvemker 7 at 3:05
p.m. The location nl tIto cow.
pelilioo is the,Tom Golf Course.
Call 567-6023 for intoronoation.
(Raindate is Nov.01.
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District63... - CnntinsedIn,nsog5r.. .. -

Dtckowitn, board member, said, large inereu in the levy when
"I have always considered math the - school population was
this district's strong pnist. mene declining. He also said the
results aro dismaying."- Bond viSage of Niten roxtd not be ron
said, "We are trying 10 get base- the same way. -

lise data." Page-osplaieed a low Philip Deckowite said he would
arcas may need more material to libe to neo a restoration nl some
be taught welt. . -

programo, especially citing art
Essentially, tests woxtd and music. Deckonvita dIno men-

provide as-individual record for honed this ut the hearing for the
each child, she said.

Board members again
proposed sale of the Harrison
street property, three acres
located east of Greenwood ave. In
a residential area. The district
formerly pul the property no bid
twice for nut less than $225,000
with un minimum bid. Possible
financing and sale by a real
estate broker was discussed with
possible action al the next
meeting.

A representativo from the
village nf Rilen kas told the schont
board advertising is being pu1 not
to encourage y00500r coupler to
moyo into the village. This would
probably bring up the declining
school popobution. Bart Murphy,
Nues trustee and chairman nl a
committee for that porpone,
communicated with the district
to advine board members hr
would be speahiet to individoats,
mulcad of carrying out commit-
tee meetings.

Murphy came lv an earlier
meeting regarding the too levy
increase to ask why there won a

N iles Zoners... e tic dfr,,ni Pug,' I
there would ho 37 parking spaces
for the oftico section and 31
parking stalls for 1ko warehouse.
There would aise ho 2 outside
docks for trockn lo loud and
unload merchandise.

[lakimian noted o mebtiot had
beco held an Sept. 15 with Rilen
hsildisg inspectors, police and
fire department personnel, and
Joseph Salerno, Director of

- Sailding and Zoning for the
Village of Nitos. Plans for the
building conversion wore
discussed nub each deparlment
together with landscaping ollaos.

Hakimian noted the office
space additions to the building
would have a roof which would
slope up to the pronootrnnf ne the
building, Thin conformation to
the present nlructure would be
eye'appOaling according In the

architect.
-

H also leId the board there
was O severe water problem io
the building-which would hava In

- ko remedied before it could be
used for warehouse space. "You
can't hove a warehouse with
water 00 the floors" noted
Hakimian, "and the waler
drainage prohbemn will have In
ko overcome." -

lax increase levy. Ann Sonido
said uhe would prefer children
not have had "splitu", or teacher.
Is-pupil ratios. A lengthy
discssnino concerned previous
program chasges soceunary to
prevent a budget deficit now. Dr.
Donald Stetina, assistant ad-
misistrator, will prepare a report
snobe changes' eIfert no class

Akuul $332,332 will be awarded
io contradln Our architectural,
mechanical and dleclrical work
as approved in ether action.

Board memborn also approved
work dono on Gemini school lo
prevent farther flnoding. At this
lime, water drainn into the
sanitary sewer instead of the
flood sensor and damaged pipe
tiles are causing flooding.

Stipends for leochers 10 d00
duct lunchroom snpervinioe, boo
sspervinioo, cheerloading,
basketball, volleyball and io-
strumentai manic was narrowly
approved by a 4.7 vote. AbusI 26
stipeodn, at an average of $1,100
ouch, will ko upeet.

While attorney Berralato bld
the board they were necking a
10% variation for the front yard
and side yard, ho wan baring hin
request on the premino that the 29
lt. frost yard set back ivan what
they needed, but, in fact, was told
by the board that nosing
requirements for munulacluring
which is bocabed acrssn from
residential property is a 40 lt.
setback for the front yard. Boned
en those figuren, the petitioners
were then seeking a 37½%
variation on thé front yard which
is noi within the jurisdiction of
Oho Zoning Board to grant.

Berrafato then anked for a con'
tinuance nf their hearing until the
Nov. 1 meeting when they will, In
all pcohahility, come before Ihe
board seeking the- nosing
varioüns ander a PUD request.
Under this typo of potitiun, the
nonio0 board can waise all
requiremenln making this a
unique develnpment and rule on
it as an iddividnal cane.

Zoning Board chairman John
Frich told Berrafato $1,150 PUG
feo would have to be paid by the
petitioner if they come before Ike
board in November with the PUG
request.

FREE Real Estate Seminars

OnkJ'-
Li__ rn 21

WELTER REALTORS
.

Prosen. . -

'Keys to Successful
Investment in
Real Estate"

. Learn why Real Estate
is the best hedge

KonWelter, CCIM
Seminar Instro000r

Wednesday Evening
October 14th

7:00 - 10:00 P.M.

. Leaeothefosrbenofits WELTER REALTORS
ofRoalEstéle - 7514 N. Harlem

. Learn hew Tax Shoftoe OAt Mifwaakeel
nan help you-keep more -
of that you nikko- - - - -

Ca!l : . -

Fue Rexnrnatioos
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WINTER WEIGHT
' OIL

- !0w20w30
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------ --- snAm 100 TABLETS
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: Shampoo

. Formula
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SIZE

.
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CANADIANs 99
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